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POEMS
o n

SEVERAL OCCASIONS.

t o

Mr. D R Y D E N.

H o w long, great Poet ! shall thy facred lays;
ProVoke our wonder , and ttanfcend our praife Î
Can neither injuries of time, or age,

Damp thy poetic heat, and quench thy rage 3
Not fo thy Ovid in his exile wrote ,

Grief chill'd his bread , and check'd his rifing thought
Penbve and fad, his drooping mufe betrays
The Roman genius in its lad decays.

Prevailing warmth has dill thy mind poiTefs'dL,
And fécond youth is kindled in thy bread ;

Thou mak'd the beauties of the Romans known $

And England boads of riches not her own ;

Thy lines have heighten'd Virgil's majedy,
And Horace wonders at himfelf in thee.

Thou teached Perdus to inform our ide

In fmoother numbers, and a clearer dyle -,
A



( I )
A ml Juvenal, inftrucled in thy page,

Edges his fatire, and improves his rage.
Thy copy cafts a fairer light on all,
And ftill out-shmes the bright original.

Now Ovid boafts th' advantage of thy fomg,
And tells his ftory in the British tongue ;

Thy charming verfe, and fair translations, show
How thy own laurel firft began to grow -,
How wild Lycaon, chang'd by angry gods ,

And frighted at himfelf, ran howling through the woo
O may'ft thou ftill the noble task prolong,

Nor age , nor ficknefs interrupt thy long :
Then may we wond'ring read, how human limbs.
Have water'd kingdoms, and diftolv'd in ftreams ;

Of thofe rich fruits that on the fertile mould

Tum'd yellow by degrees, and ripen'd into gold :
How foine in feathers, or a ragged hide, v

Have liv'd a fécond life , and diff'rent natures try'd.
Then will thy Ovid, thus transform'd, reveal
A nobler change than he himfelf can tell.

/

Magd. Coll. Oxon,
June a. 1693.

The Author's Age zz.
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POEM

TO HIS

* MAJESTY.

Presented to the right

HONOURABLE

Sir JOHN SOMERS,
Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Af yet your thoughts are loofe from fate affairst
Nor feel the burden of a kingdom's cares 3 "

Ifyet your time and allions are y our own,
Receive the prefent ofa mufe unknown :

A mufe that in advent'rous numbers ftngs
The rout of armies, and thefall ofkings,
Britain advanc'd 3and Europe's peace rejior'd,
By Somers' counfels, and by Nassau' s fw ord.

* King "William, Printed in the year i6$j. The author's
age, 14.
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( 4 )
To you, my Lord} tkefe daring thoughts belongs

IVho help'd to raife the fubject ofmy fong ;
To you the Hero of my verfe reveals
His great defigns, to you in couneil tells
His inmofi thoughts, determining the doom
Oftovans unfiorm'd, and battles yet to come.
And-well could you y in your immortal [i rains 3

Defcribe his conduct y and reward his pains :

ButJince the ftàte has all your cares engraft,
And poetry in higher thoughts is loft,
Attend to what a lejfer mufe indites 3

Pardon herfaults y and countenance her flights.
Onyou 3 my Lord,witk anxiousfear I wait y

And fromyourjudgment muft expect my fate >

Who ,free from vulgar pafftons, are above
Degrading envy > or mifguided love 3

Ifyou yWell-pleas'd y shallfmile upon my lays t

Secure offame, my voice I'll boldly raife,
For next to what you write, is whatyoup raife.



TO THE

KING.

hen now the bus'nefs of the field is o'er,
The trumpets fleep , and cannons ceafe to roar,
When ev'ry difmal echo is decay'd ,

And all the thunder of the battel laid ;

Attend , aufpicious Prince , and let the mufe,
In humble accents milder thoughts infufe.

Others , in bold prophetic numbers skill'd,
Set thee in arms, and lead thee to the field >

My mufe expecting on the British firand
Waits thy return , and welcomes thee to land :

She oft has feen thee prelfing on the foe,
When Europe was concern';! in ev'ry blow;
But durit not in heroic ftrains rejoice ;

The trumpets, drums, and cannons drown'd her voice :
She faw the Boyne run thick with human gore,
And floating corps lie beating on the shore ;

She faw thee climb the banks, but try'd in vain
To trace her Hero through the dulty plain ,

When through the thick embattell'd lines he broke,
Now plung'd amidft the foes, now loltiu clouds offmofc

A iij
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O that fome mufe renown'd for lofty verfe,
In daring numbers would thy toils rehearfe !
Draw thee belov'd in peace, and fear'd in wars,

Inur'd to noon-day fweats, and midnight cares !
But fKll the god-like man, by fome hard fate ,

Receives the glory of his toils too late ;
Too late the verfe the mighty ad fucceeds,
One age the hero, one the poet breeds.

A thoufand years in full fucceflion ran ,

Ire Virgil rais'd his voice and fung the man ,

Who , driv'n by ftrefs of fate , fuch dangers bore
On ftormy feas, and a difaftrous shore ,

Before he fettled in the promis'd earth ,

And gave the empire of the world its birth.
Troy long had found the Grecians bold and fierce ,

Ire Homer rnuftet'd up their troops in verfe j

Long had Achilles qucll'd the Trojans luft,
And laid the labour of the gods in dull,
Before the tow'ring mufe began her flight j
And drew the hero raging in the fight,
Engag'd in tented fields, and rolling floods,
Or flaught'ring mortals, or a match for gods.

And here, perhaps, by fate's unerring doom ,

Some mighty bard lies hid in years to come ,

That shall in William's god-iike a<Sts engage,
And with his battels, warm a future age.
Hibernian fields shall here thy coriquefts show,
And Boyne be fung , when it has ceas'd to flow j
Here'Gallic labours shall advance thy fame,
And here Sencffe shall wear another name.

i



SEVERAL OCCASIONS. f
Oar late pofterity, with fecret dread,
Shall view thy battels, and with pleafure read,
How, in the bloody field too near advanc'd,
The guiklefs bullet on thy shoulder glanc'd.

The race of Nassaus was by heav'n defign'd
To curb the proud opprelTors of mankind,
To bind the tyrants of the earth with laws ,

And fight in ev'ry injur'd nation's caufe,
The world's great patriots ; they for juftice call,
And as they favour, kingdoms rife or fall.
Our British youth , unus'd to rough alarms,
Carelefs of fame, and negligent of arms,
Had long forgot to meditate the foe ,

And heard unwarm'd the martial trumpet blow 5

But now , infpir'd by thee, with fresh delight,
Their fwords they brandish, and require the fight,
Renew their ancient conquefts on the main,
And aft their fathers triumphs o'er again ;

Fit'd, when they hear how Agincourt was ftrow'd
With Gallic corps, and Creffi fwarn in blood ,

With eager warmth they fight, ambitious all
Who firfl: shall ftorm the breach, or mount the wall
In vain the thronging enemy by force ,

Would clear the ramparts, and repel their courfe ;

They breakthrough all, for William leads the way
Where fires rage moft, and loudefi: engines play.
Namure's late terrours and deftruftion show ,

What William , warm'd with juft revenge , can de.
Where once a thoufand turrets rais'd on high
Their gilded fpires, and glitter'd in the sky ,

A iv



S POEMSON
An undiftinguish'd heap of duff is found,
And all the pile lies fmoaking on the ground.

His toils for no ignoble ends defign'd ,

Promote the common welfare of mankind ;

Ho wild ambition moves, but Europe's feats,
The cries of orphans, and the widow's tears j

Opprefs'd religion gives the firft alarms,
And injur'd juftice fets him in his arms ;

His conquefts freedom to the world afford »

And nations blefs the labours of his fword.

Thus when the forming rnufe would copy forth
A perfeft pattern of heroic worth
She fets a man triumphant in the field,
O'er giants cloven down , and monflers kill'd ,

Reeking in blood, and fmeer'd with duff and fweat,
Whilft angry gods confpire to make him great.

Thy navy rides on feas before unpreft ,

And ftrikes a terror through rhe haughty Eaftj
Algiers and Tunis from their fultry shoar
Withhorrour he^r the British engines roar,
Fain from the neighb'ring dangers would they run ,

And wish themfdves ftill nearer to the fun.

The Gallic ships are in their ports confin'd,
Deny'd rhe common ufe of fea and wind ,

Nor dare again the British ffrength engage ;
Still they remember that deftru&ive rage ,

"Which lately made their trembling hoft retire,
Stunn'd with the noife, and wrapt in fmoke and fire ;
The waves with wide unnumber'd wrecks were ftrow'd

And planks, and arms, and men, promifcuous flow'd.
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Spain's num'rous fleet that perish'd 011 our coaft,
Could (fcarce a longer line of battel boaft,
The winds could hardly drive them to their fate,
And all the ocean labour'd with the weight.

Where-e'er the waves in reftlefs errors roll ,

The fea lies open now to either pole :

Now may we fafely ufe the Northern gales ,

And in the Polar Circle fpread our fails -,

Or deep in Southern climes, fecure from wars,
New lands explore, and fail by other ftars -,
Fetch uncontroul'd each labour of the fun ,

And make the produit of the world our own.
At length, proud prince, ambitious Lewis, ceafe

To plague mankind, and trouble Europe's peace ;
Think on the ftruftures which thy pride has raz'd,
On towns unpeopled, and 011 fields laid wafte ;
Think on the heaps of corps, and ftreams of blood j
On ev'ry guilty plain, and purple flood,
Thy arms have made, and ceafe an impious war,
Nor wafte the lives entrufted to thy care.
Or if no milder thought can calm thy mind,
Behold the great avenger of mankind,
See mighty Nassau through the battle ride ,

And fee thy fubjedts gafping by his fide :

Fain would the pious prince refufe th' alarm,
Fain would he check the fury of his arm ;

But when thy cruelties his thoughts«engage ,

The hero kindles with becoming rage,
Then countries Itoln, and captives unreflot'd ,

Give ftrength to ev'ry blow, and edge his fward.
A v
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Behold with what refidlefs force he falls

On towns befieg'd, and thunders at thy walls !
Ask Villeroy , for Villeroy beheld
The town furrender'd , and the treaty feal'd ;

With what amazing drength the forts were won ,

Whild the whole pow'r of France ftood looking on.
But flop not here : behold where Berkley (lands,

And executes his injur'd king's commands ;
Around thy coad his burfting bombs he pours
On flaming citadels, and falling tow'rs ;

With hizzing dreams of fire the air they ftreak ,

And hurl dedruâion round them where they break y
The skies with long afcending flames are bright,
And all the fea refledls a quiv'ring light.

Thus Aetna , when in fierce eruptions broke,
Pills heav'n with ashes, and the earth with fmoke y

Heretrags ofbroken rocks are twirl'd on high ,

Here molten (tones and fcatter'd cinders fly :

Its fury reaches the remoteft coafl ,

And flrows the Afiatic shore with dud.

Now does the failor from the neighb'ring main
Look after Gallic towns and forts in vain ;

No more his wonted marks he can defcry ,

But fees a long unmeafur'd ruin lie ;

Whilfl, pointing to the naked coad , he shows,
His wond'ring mates where towns and deeples rofe,
Where ciouded citizens he lately view'd,
And Angles out the place where once St. Malo's flood.

Here Ruffel's aûions should my mufe require ;

And would my ftrength but fécond my defire,
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I'd all his boundlefs bravery rehearfe,
And draw his cannons thtind'rmlj in my verfe ;

High on the deck should the great leader ftand,
Wrath in his look, and light'ning in his hand j
Like Homer's Heâor when he flung his Are
Amidft a thoufand ships, and made all Greece retire.

But who can run the British triumphs o'er,
And count the flames difpers'd on ev'ry shore ?
Who can defcribe the fcatter'd vi&ory,
And draw the reader on from fea to fea ?

Life who could Ormond's god-like afts refufe,
Ormond the theme of ev'ry Oxford mufei
Fain would I here his mighty worth proclaim ,

Attend him in the noble chafe of fame ,

Through all the noife and hurry of the fight,
Obferve each blow , and keep him flill in fight.
Oh, did our British peers thus court renown,
And grace the coats their great fore-fathers won !'
Our arms would then triumphantly advance ,

Nor Henry be the laft that conquer'd France.
What might not England hope, if fuch abroad
Purchas'd their country's honour with their blood :

When fuch , detain'd at home , fuppoit our ftate
In William's ftead, and bear-a kingdom's-weight,
The fchemes of Gallic policy o'erthrow ,

And blafl: the counfels of the common foe ;

Dired our armies and diftribute right,
And render our Maria's lofs more light.

But flop, my mufe , th' ungrateful found forbear,
Maria's name ftill wounds each British ear :

A vj
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Lath British heart Maria flill does wound ,

And tears burd out unbidden at the found j

Maria dill our riling mirth dsdroys,
Darkens our triumphs, and forbids our joys.

But fee, at length, the British ships appear !
Our Nassau comes ! and as his fleet draws near,

The rifing mads advance, the fails grow white ,

And all his pompous navy floats in light.
Come , mighty prince , defir'd of Britain , come Ï
May heav'n's propitious gales attend thee home !
Come , and let longing crouds behold that look,
Which fucli confullon and amazement flrook

Through Gallic hofis : but, oh ! let us defcry
Mirth in thy brow , and pleafure in thy eye ;

Let nothing dreadful in thy face be found ,

But for a-while forget the trumpet's found -y

Well-pleas'd, thy people's loyalty approve,

Accept their duty, and enjoy their love.
For as when lately mov'd with fierce delight,
You plung'd amidft the tumult of the fight,
Whole heaps of death encompafs'd you around ,

And deeds o'er-turn'd lay foaming on the ground :

So crown'd with laurels now, where-e'er you go ,

Around you blooming joys, and peaceful blelfings flow.
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A

TRANSLATION

OF ALL

VIRGIL'S FOURTH GEORGIC.

Except the Story of Aristaeus,

Ethep-ial fweets shall next my mufe engage,
And this, Mecaenas, claims your patronage.
Of little creatures wond'rous a6ts I treat,

The ranks and mighty leaders of their ftate,
Their laws, employments, and their wars relate.
A trifling theme provokes my humble lays,
Trifling the theme , not fo the poet's praife ,

If great Apollo and the tuneful nine
Join in the piece to make the work divine.

Firft, for your bees a proper ftation find,
That's fenc'd about, and shelter'd from the wind3
For winds divert them in their flight, and drive
The fwarms, when loaden homeward, from their hive,
Nor sheep, nor goats, mull pafture near their flores.
To trample under foot the fpringing flowers ;

Nor frisking heifers bound about the place,
To fpurn the dew-drops oif, and bruife the riflng grafs.
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Nor muft the lizard's painted brood appear,
Nor wood-pecks, nor the fwallow harbour neat.

They wade the fwarms, and as they fly along
Convey the tender morfels to their young.

Let purling dreams, and fountains edg'd with mofsj
And shallow rills run trickling through the grafs j

Let branching olives o'er the fountain grow,
Or palms shoot tip, and shade the dreams below $

That when the youth, led by their princes, shun
The crouded hive , and fport it in the fun,
Refreshing fprings may tempt them ftonrthe heat^
And shady coverts yield a cool retreat.

Whether the neighb'ring water ftands or runs , .

Lay twigs acrofs, and bridge it o'er with dones ;
That if rough ftorms, or fudden blafts of wind
Should dip or featter thofe that lag behind,
Here they may fettle on the friendly ftone,
And dry their reeking pinions at the fun.
Plant all the flow'ry banks with lavender,
With ftore of fav'ry fcent the fragrant air,
Let running betony the field o'erfpread ,

And fountains foak the violet's dewy bed.
Though barks or plaited willows make your hive,

A iiarrow inlet to their cells contrive ;

For colds congeal and freeze the liquors up ,

And, melted down with heat, the waxen buildings drop
The bees of both extremes alike afraid,
Their wax around the whiffling cranies fpread ,

And fuck out clammy dews from herbs and flowers,
To fmear the chinks, and plaider up the pores :
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For this they hoard up glew, whofe clinging drops,
like pitch or birdlime , hang in Aringy ropes.
They oft, 'tis faid, in dark retirements dwell,
And work in fubterraneous caves their cell -,

At other times th' induftrious infects live

In hollow rocks, or make a tree theirhive.
Point all their chinky lodgings found with mud,

And leaves mull thinly on your work be ftrow'd \

But let no baleful yew-tree flourish near,
Nor rotten marshes fend out fleams of mire ;

Nor burning crabs grow red, and crackle in the fire.
Nor neighb'ring caves return the dying found,
Nor echoing rocks the doubled-voice rebound.
Things thus prepar'd
"When th' under-world is feiz'd with cold and night,
And fummer here defcends in flreams of light,
The bees through woods and forefts take their flight t

They rifle ev'ry flow'r, and lightly skim
The chryftal brook, and fip the running ftream -,

And thus they feed their young with ftrange delight,
And knead the yielding wax, and work the llimy fweet.
But when on high you fee the bees repair,
Born on the winds through diftant trades of air,
And view the winged cloud all blacVningfrom afar •,
While shady coverts, and fresh flreams they chufc ,

Milfoil and common honey-fuckles bruife ,

And fprinkle on their hives the fragrant juice.
On brazen veflels beat a tinkling found ,

And shake the cymbals of the goddefs round j
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Then all will hallily retreat, and fill
The warm refounding hollow of their cell.

If once two rival kings their right debate ,

And factions and cabals embroil the fiate,
The peoples actions will their thoughts declare j
All their hearts tremble , and beat thick with war ;

Hoarfe broken founds, like trumpets' harsh alarms ,

Run through the hive, and call them to their armsj
All in a hurry fpread their shiv'ring wings,
And fit their claws, and point their angry flings î
In crouds before the king's pavilion meet,
And boldly challenge out the foe to fight :

At laft, when all the heav'ns are warm and fair,
They rush together out, and join ; the air
Swarms thick, and echoes with the humming war»
All in a firm round duller mix , and flro.w
With heaps of little corps the earth below j
As thick as hail-flones from the floor rebound ,

Or -shaken acorns rattle on the ground.
No fenfe of danger can their kings controul,
Their little bodies lodge a mighty foul :

Each obllinate in arms purfues his blow,
'Till shameful flight fecures the routed foe.
This hot difpute , and all this mighty fray
A little dull flung upward will allay.

But when both kings are fettled in thek hive ,

Mark him who looks the worfl, and left he live
Idle at home in eafe and luxury ,

The lazy monarch mull be doorn'd to die 5.
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So lpt the royal infed rule alone,
And reign without a rival in his throne.

The Icings are diff'rent; one of better note
All fpeckc with gold, and many a shining fpor,
Looks gay , and gliftens in a gilded coat ;
But love of eafe, and {loth in one prevails,
That fcarce his hanging paunch behind him trails :
The people's looks are diff'rent as their king's,
Some fparkle bright, and glitter in their wings ;
Others look lothfome and difeas'd with {loth,
Like a faint traveller, whofe dufly mouth
Grows dry with heat, and fpits a maukish froth.
The firft are heft———

From their o't-rflowing combs, you'll often prefs
Pure lufcious fweets, that mingling in the glafs
Correâthe harshnefs of the racy juice,
And a rich flavour through the wine diffufe.
But when they fport abroad, and rove from home;
And leave the cooling hive, and quit th' unfinished comb 5

Their airy ramb'ings are with eafe confin'd ;

Clip their king's wings, and if they flay behind
No bold ufurper dares invade their right,
Nor found a march, nor give the fign for flight.
Let flow'ry banks entice them to their cells,
And gardens all perfum'd with native fmells ;

Where(carv'd Priapus has his fix'd abode ,

The robber's terror, and the fcare-crow god.
Wild thyme and pine-trees from their barren hill
Tranfplant, and nurfe them in the neighb'ring foil t
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Set fruit-trees round , nor e'er indulge thy doth,
But water them, and urge their shady growth.

And here , perhaps, were not I giving o'er ,

And driking fail, and making to the shore,
I'd shew what art the gardner's toils require,
Why rofy Paedum blushes twice a year;

What dreams the verdant fuccory fupply,
And how the thirdy plant drinks rivers dry j

What with a chearful green does parfley grace,
And writhes the bellying cucumber along the twilled grafs:
Nor would I pafs the foft acanthus o'er,
Ivy , nor myrtle-trees chat love the shore ;

Nor daffadils, that late from earth's flow wonib
Unrumple their fwoln buds, and show their yellow bloom

For once I faw in the Tarentine vale,
Where flow Galefus drench'd the washy foil,
An old Corician yeoman, who had got
A few neglefted acres to his lot,
Where neither corn , nor pallure grac'd the field ,

Nor would the vine her purple harvefl yield ;
But fav'ry herbs among the thorns were found ,

Vervain and poppy-fiow'rs his garden crown'd,
And drooping lillres whiten'd all the ground.
Bled with thefe riches he could empires flight,
And when he reded from his toils at night,
The earth unpurchas'd dainties would afford ,

And his own garden furnish out his board :
The fpring did fird his op'ning rofes blow,
Fird rip'ning autumn bent his fruitful bough.
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"When piercing colds had burd the brittle done,
And freezing rivers ftiffen'd as they run,
He then would prune the tender'd of his trees,
Chide the late fpring, aud ling'ring weffern breeze :
His becs fird fwarm'd, and made his veflels foam
With the rich fqueezing of the juicy comb.
Here lindens, and the fappy pine increas'd ;
Here, when gay flow'rs his fmiling orchard drefs'd,
As many bloffoms as the fpring could show,
So many dangling apples mellow'd on the bough.
In rows his elms and knotty pear-trees bloom,
And thorns ennobled now to bear a plumb ,

And fpreading plane-trees, where fupinely laid
He now enjoys the cool, and quaffs beneath the shade
Bur thefe for want of room I mud omit,
And leave for future poets to recire.

Now I'll proceed their natures to declare ,

Which Jove himfelf did on the bees confer;
Becaufe , invited by the timbrel's found,
lodg'd in a cave , th' almighty babe they found,
And the young god nurd kindly under ground.

Of all rhe wing'd inhabitants of air,
Thefe only make their young their public care :
In well-difpos'd focieties they live ,

And laws and datutes regulate their hive ;

Nor dray, like others, unconfin'd abroad,
But know fet dations, and a fix'd abode :

Each provident of cold in fummer flies
Through fields and woods, to feek for new fupplies
And in the common dock unlades his thighs.
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Some watch the food, fome in the meadows ply,
Tafte ev'ry bud, and fuck each bloirom dry;
Whilft others, lab'ring in their cells at home,
Temper NarcilTus' clammy tears with gum,
For the firft ground-work of the golden comb ;

On this they found their waxen works, and raife
The yellow fabric on his glewy bafe.
Some educate the young , or hatch the feed
With vital warmth , and future nations breed;
Whilft others thicken all the flimy dews,
And into purefl: honey work the juice ;
Then fill the hollows of the comb , and fwell
With lufcious neâar ev'ry flowing cell.
By turns they watch, by turns with curious eyes

Survey the heav'ns, and fearch the clouded skies
To find out breeding ftorms, and tell what temp ells rift,
By turns they eafe the loaden fwarnrs, or drive.
The drone , a lazy infedt, from their hive.
The work is warmly ply'd through all the cells,
And ftrong with thyme the new-made honey fmel's.

So in their caves the brawny Cyclops fweat,
When with huge firokes the ftubborn wedge they beat,
And all th' unshapen thunder-bolt compleat ;

Alternately their hammers rife and, fall;
Whilfi griping tongs turn round the glowing ball.
With puffing bellows fome the flames increafe ,

And fome in waters dip the hiffing mafs ;
Their beaten anvils dreadfully refound ,

And zEtna shakes all o'er, and thunders under ground..
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Thus, if great things we may with fmall compare ,

The bufy fwartns their diff'rent labours share.
Defire of profit urges all degrees ;

The aged infedts, by experience wife ,

Attend the comb, and fashion ev'ry part,

And.-shape the waxen fret-work out with art :

Th^young at night, returning from their toils,
Bring home their thighs clog'd with the meadows fpoils.
0n lavender, and faffton buds they feed,
On bending ofiers, and the balmy reed,
From purple vi'lsts and the teil they bring
Their gather'd fweets, and rifle all the fpring.

All work together , all together reft,
The morning ftill renews their labours paft;
Then all rush out, their diff'rent tasks purfue,
Sit 011 the bloom, and fuck the rip'ning dew5
Again when tv'ning warns them to their home,
With weary wings, and heavy thighs they come ,

And croud about the chink, and mix a drowfy hum.
Into their cells at length they gently creep ,

There all the night their peaceful ftation keep,
Wrapt up in (Hence, and difiolv'd in deep.
None range abroad when winds or ftorms are nigh,
Nor truft their bodies to a faithlefs sky,
But make fmall journies, with a careful wing,
And fly to water at a neighb'ring fpring -,
And left their airy bodies should be call;
In reftlefs whirls, the fport of ev'ry blaft,
They carry ftones to poife them in their flight f
As ballaft keeps th' unfteady velfel right.
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Bat of all cuftoms that the bees can boaft,

'Tis this may challenge admiration mod ;
That none will Hymen's fofter joys approve,
Nor wafte their fpirits in luxurious love ,

But all a long virginity maintain ,

And bring forth young without a mother's pain :
From herbs and flow'rs they pick each tender bee#
And cull from plants a buzzing progeny j
From thefe they chufe out fubjecls, and create
A little monarch of the riiîng ftate j

Then build wax-kingdoms for the infant prince ,

And form a palace for his refidence.
But often ih their journies, as they fly,

On flints they tear their filken wings , or lie
Grov'ding beneath their flow'ry load, and die.
Thus love of honey can an infe£t fire,
And in a fly fuch gen'rous thoughts infpire.
Yet by re-peopling their decaying ftate,
Though feven short fprings conclude their vital date,
Their ancient ftocks eternally remain ,

And iji an endlefs race the childrens children reign.
No proftrate vaflal of the Eaft can more

"With (lavish fear his haughty prince adore ;
His life unites them all j but when he dies,
All in.loud tumults and diftraftions rife j

They wafte their honey, and their combs deface ,

And wild confuficn reigns in ev'ry place.
Him all admire, all the great guardian own,
And croud about his courts, and buzz about his throne.
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Oft on their backs their weary prince they bear,
Oft in his caufe embattled in the air,
Purfue^a glorions death, in wounds and war.

Soma from fuch inftances as thefe have taught
55 The bees eat trad is heav'nly ^ for they thought
55 The univerfe alive ; and that a foul,
55 Diflus'd throughout the matter of the whole ,

55 To all the vaft unbounded frame was giv'n,
55 And ran through earth, and air, and fea, and all the deep
55 That this firft kindled life in man and bead, [of heav'n-j
55 Life that again flows into this at laft,
55 That.no compounded animal could die ,

55 But when diflolv'd, the fpirit mounted high ,

55 Dwelt in a flar, end fettled in the sky.
When-e'er their balmy fweets you mean to feize ,

And take the liquid labours of the bees,
Spurt draughts ofwater from your mouth, and drive
A lothfome cloud of fmoak amidft their hive.

Twice in the year their flow'ry toils begin,
And twice they fetch their dewy harveft in ;

Onçp when the lovely Pleiades arife,
And add fresh luftre to the fummer skies ;

And once when haft'ning from the watry fign
Thçy quit their ftation , and forbear to shine.

The bees are prone to rage, and often found
To perish for revenge, and die upon the wound.
Their venom'd fling produces aking pains,
And fwells the flesh, and shoots among the veins.

When firft a cold hard winter's florins arrive ,

And threaten death or famine to thjir hive ,
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If now their linking {late and low affairs
Can move your pity, and provoke your cares,
Fresh burning thyme before their cells convey ,

And cut their dry and husky wax away ;

For often lizards feize the lufcious fpoils,
Or drones that riot on another's toils :

Oft broods of moths infelf the hungry fwarms,
And oft the furious wafp their hive alarms,
"With louder hums, and with unequal arms ;

Or elfe the fpider at their entrance fets
Her fnares, and fpins her bowels into nets.

When licknefs reigns ( for they as well as we
Feel all th' effects of frail mortality )
By certain marks the new difeafe is feen,
Their colour changes, and their looks are thin j
Their fun'ral rites are form'd, and ev'ry bee
With grief attends the fad falemnity ;
The few difeas'd furvivors hang before
Their llckly cells, and droop about the door,
Or flowly in their hives their limbs unfold,
Shrunk up with hunger, and benumb'd with cold
In drawling hums, the feeble infeds grieve,
And doleful buzzes eccho through the hive ,

Like winds that foftly murmur through the trees
Like flames pent up , or like retiring feas.
Now lay fresh honey near their empty rooms,
In troughs of hollow reeds, whilfi: frying gums
Caft round a fragrant miff of fpicy fumes.
Thus kindly tempt the famish'd fwarm to ear,
And gently reconcile them to their mea£.
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Mix juice of .galls, and wine, that grow in time
Condens'd by fire, and thicken to a flime*
To thefe dry'd rofes, thyme and centry join,
And raifins ripen'd on the Pfythian vine.

Befides, there grows a flow'r in marshy ground ,

Its name Amellus, eafy to be found j

A mighty fpring works in its root, and cleaves
The fprouting ftalk, and shews itfelf in leaves :
The flow'r itfelf is of a golden hue,
The leaves inclining to a darker blue,
The leaves shoot thick about the flow'r , and grow
Into a bush, and shade the turf below ;

The plant in holy garlands often twines
The akars'pofts, and beautifies the shrines3
Its tafte is sharp, in vales new-shorn it grows,
Where Mella's ftream in watry mazes flows.
Take plenty of its roots, and boil them well
In wine, and heap them up before the cell.

But if the whole flock fail, and none furvire j
To raife new people, and recruit the hive ,

I'll here the great experiment declare,
That fpread th' Arcadian shepherd's name fo far.
How bees from blood of flaughter'd bulls have fled
Andfwarms amidft the red corruption bred.

For where th' Egyptians yearly fee their bounds
Refresh'd with floods, and fail about their grounds
Where Perfia borders, and the rolling Nile
Drives fwiftly down the fwarthy Indians'foil,
'Till into feven it multiplies its ftream,
And fattens Egypt with a fruitful flime :

B
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în this lâft pradice all their hope remains,
And long experience juftifies their pains.

Firft then a clofe contraded fpace of ground,
With ftraighten'd walls and low built roof they found
A narrow shelving light is next alfign'd
To all the quarters, one to ev'ry wind j

Through thefe the glancing rays obliquely pierce :
Hither they lead a bull that's young and fierce,
When two years growth of horn he proudly shows t

And shakes the comely terrors of his brows :

Ilis nofe and mouth , the avenues of breath,
They muzzle up, and beat his limbs to death.
With violence to life and ftifling pain
He flings and fpurns, and tries to fnort in vain,
Loud heavy mows fall thick on ev'ry fide,
'Till his bruis'd bowels burft within the hide.

When dead they leave him rotting on the ground,
With branches, thyme , and caffia, ftrow'd around.
All this is done when firft the weftern breeze

Becalms the year, and fmooths the troubled feas >

Before the chatt'ring fwallow builds her neft,
Or fields in fpring's embroidery are dreft.
Mpân while the tainted juice ferments within,
And quickens as it works : and now are feen
A wond'rous fwarm, that o'er the carcafs crawls,
Of. shapelefs, rude, unfinish'd animals.
No legs at firft the infed's weight fuftain,
At length it moves its new-made limbs with pain j
Now ftrikes the air with quiv'ring wings, and tries
To life its body up, and learns to rife ;
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Now bending thighs and gilded wings it wear*
Full grown, and all the bee at length appears ;
From ev'ry fide the fruitful carcafs pours
Its fwarming brood, as thick as fummer-show'rs,
Or flights of arrows from the Parthian' bows,
When twanging firings firft shoot them on the foes.

Thus have I fung the nature of the bee ;
While Caefar, tow'ring to divinity,
The frighted Indians with his thunder aw'd,
Andclaim'd their homage, and commenc'd a godj
I flourish'd all the while in arts of peace ,

Retir'd and shelter'd in inglorious eafe :
I who before the fongs of shepherds made ,

When gay and young my rural lays I play'd r

And fet my Tityrus beneath his shade.

5 ii
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A

SONG.

For St. Cecilia's Day at Oxford.
i.

Cecilia, whofe exalted hymns
With joy and wonder fill the bleft,

In choirs of warbling feraphims
Known and diftinguish'd from the reft,

Attend, harmonious faint, and fee,
Thy vocal fons of harmony ;

Attend, harmonious faint, and hear our pray'rs;
Enliven all our earthly airs ,

And, as thou fing'ft thy God, teach us to fing of thee ;
Tune ev'ry firing and ev'ry tongue ,

Be thou the mufe and fubjed of our fong.
II.

Let all Cecilia's praife proclaim,
Employ the echo in her name.

Hark ! how the flutes and trumpets raife,
At bright Cecilia's name, their lays;
The organ labours in her praife.

Cecilia's name does all our numbers grace,
From ev'ry voice the tuneful accents fly,
In foaring trebles now it rifes high,

And now it finks, and dwells upon the bafe.
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Cecilia's name through all the notes we ling,
The work ofev'ry skilful tongue,

The found of ev'ry.trembling firing,
The found and triumph of our fong.

III.

For ever confecrate the day,
To mufic and Cecilia j

Mufic, the greateft good that mortals know,
And all of heav'n we have below.

Mufic can noble hints impart,
Engender fury , kindle love ;
With unfufpeâed eloquence can move,
And manage all the man with fecret art.

When Orpheus ftrikes the trembling lyre ,

The fireams ftand ftill. the ftones admire j

The lift'ning favages advance ,

The wolf and lamb around him trip ,

The bears in aukward meafures leap,
And tygers mingle in the dance.

The moving woods attended as he play'd,
And Rhodope was left without a shade.

I V.

Mufic religious heat infpires,
It wakes the foul, and lifts it high ,

And wings it with fublisne defires,
And fits it to befpeak the Deity.

Th' Almigty lifiens to a tuneful tongue ,

And feems well-pleas'd and courted with a fong.
Soft moving founds and heav'nly airs
Give force to ev'ry word, and recommend our pray'rs;

B iij
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"When time itfelf shall be no more ,

And all things in confufion hurl'd,
Muhc shall then exert its pow'r,

And found furvive the ruins of the world î

Then faints and angels shall agree
In one eternal jubilee :

All heav'n shall echo with their hymns divine
And God himfelf with pleafure fee

The whole creation in a chorus join.
CHORUS.

Confecrate the place and day,
To mufic and Cecilia.

Let no rough winds approach, nor dare
Invade the hallow'd bounds,

Nor rudely shake the tuneful air,
Nor fpoil the fleeting founds.

Nor mournful figh nor groan be heard,
But gladnefs dwell on ev'ry tongue ;

Whilft all, with voice and firings prepar'd,
Keep up the loud harmonious fong,

And imitate the bleft above,
In joy, and harmony, and love.
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A C C O U N T

ce the greatest ,

ENGLISH POETS.

To Mr. Henry Sacheyerell, April 3. 1^4.

Since, deareft Harry.,yo« will needs requeft
A short account of all the mufe pojfefi, [times,
That down from Chaucer's days to Dryden's
Have fpent their noble rage in British rhimes ;
Without more preface, writ informal length ,

To fpeak the undertaker's want offirength.
Til try to make theirfev'ral beauties known ,

Andshow theirverfes worth, though not my own.

Long had our dull forefathers flept fupine ,

Nor felt the raptures of the tuneful nine j

'Till Chaucer fîrft, a merry bard , arofe,
And many a ftory told in rhime, and profe.
But age has rufted what the poet writ,
Worn out his language, and obfcur'd his wit ;

B iv
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Jm vain he jefts in his unpolish'd Arain ,

And tries to make his readers laugh in vain.
Old Spenfer next, warm'd with poetic rage ;

In ancient tales amus'd a barb'rous age j

An age that yet uncultivate and rude,
Where-e'er the poet's fancy led, purfu'd
Through pathlefs fields, and unfrequented floods,
To dens of dragons, and enchanted woods.
But now the myftic tale, that pleas'd of yore,
Can charm an under/landing age no more ;

The long-fpun allegories fulfome grow,
While the dull moral lies too plain below.
We view well pleas'd at difiance all the fights
Of arms and palfries, battles, fields, and fights,
And damfels in difirefs, and courteous knights.
But when we look too near, the shades decay,
And all the pleafing landfcape fades away.

Great Cowley then ( a mighty genius ) wrote
O'er-run with wit, and lavish of his thought s

His turns too clofely on the reader prefs :

He more had pleas'd us, had he pleas'd us lefs.
One glitt'ring thought no fooner ftrikes our eyes
With filent wonder , but new wonders rife.
As in the milky-way a shining white
O'er-flows the heav'ns with one continu'd light}
That not a fingle ftar can shew his rays,
Whilfl: jointly all promote the common blaze.
Pardon, great poet, that I dare to name
Th' unnu-mber'd beauties of thy verfe with bl^rne ;
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Thy fault is only wit in its excefs :

But wit like thine in any shape will plcafe.
What mufe but thine can equal hints infp'ire,
And fit the deep-mouth'd Pindar to thy lyre 5
Pindar, whom others in a labour'd ftrain,
And forc'd expreffion, imitate in vain !
Wellpleas'dintheehe foars with new delight, [ flight.
And plays in more unbounded verfe , and takes a nobler

Bleft man ! whofe fpotlefs life and charming lays
Imploy'd the tuneful prelate in thy praife :
Bleft man ! who now shalt be for ever known,
In Sprat's fuccefsful labours and thy own.

But Milton next, with high and haughty ftalks,
Unfetter'd in majeftic numbers walks ;

No vulgar lieroe can his mufe engage j
Nor earth's wide fcene confine his hailow'd rage.
See ! fee ! he upward fprings, and tow'ring high
Spurns the dull province of mortality ,

Shakes heav'n's eternal throne with dire alarms,
And fets th' almighty Thunderer in arms.
What-e'er his pen deferibes I more than fee ,

Whilft ev'ry verfe array'd in majefty,
Bold , and fublime, my whole attention draws ,

And feems above the critic's nicer laws.

How are you ftruck with terror and delight,
When aligel with arch-angel copes in fight Î
When great Meffiah's out-fpread banner shines,
How does the chariot rattle in his lines I

What founds of brazen wheels, what thunder, fcarc,
And ftun the reader with the din of war !

By
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With fear my fpirits and my blood retire,
To fee the feraphs funk in clouds of fire -,

But when with eager fteps, from hence I rife,
And view thy firft gay fcenes of Parat'ife;
What tongue, what words of rapture can exprefs
A vifion fo profufe of pleafantnefs.
Oh had the poet ne'er profan'd his pen ,

To varnish o'er the guilt of faithlefs men !
His other works might have deferv'd app'aufe.
But now the language can't fupport the calife •,
While the clean current, though fercne and bright,
Betrays a bottom odious to the fight.

But now, my mufe, a fofter ftrain rehearfe ,

Turn ev'ry line with ait, and fmoothe thyverfej
The courtly Waller next commands thy lays :
Mufe , tune thy verfe, with art, to Waller's praife.
While tender airs and lovely dames infpire
Soft melting thoughts, and propagate defire ;

So long shall Waller's ftrains our pafiion move,
And Sacharifla's beauties kindle love.

Thy verfe , harmonious bard, and flatt'ring fong ,

Can make the vanquish'd great, the coward firong.
Thy verfe can-show ev'n Cromwell's innocence ,

And compliment the ftorms that bore him hence.
Oh had thy mufe not come an age too foon ,

But feen great Nassau on the British throne 1
How had his triumphs glitter'd in thy page ,

And warm'd thee to a more exalted rage !
What fcenes of death and horror had we vicw'd,
And how had Bcyne's wide current reck'd in blood !
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Or if Maria's charms thou wouldd rehearfe,
In fmoother numbers and a fofter verfe ; .

Thy pen had well defcrib'd her graceful air ,

And Gloriana would have feem'd more fair.

Nor mud; Rofcoirtmon pafs neglefted by,
Thau makes ev'n, rules a noble poetry :

Rules whofe deep fenfe and heav'nly numbers show
The bed of critics, and of poets too.

Nor, Denham, mud we e'er forget thy drains,
While Cooper's Hill commands the neighb'ring plains

But fee where artful Dryden next appears
Grown old in rhime, but charming ev'n in years.
Great Dryden next, whofe tuneful mufe affords
The fweeted numbers, and the fitted words.
Whether in comic founds or tragic airs
She forms her voice, she moves.our fmiles or tears.
If fatire or heroic drains she writes,
Her heroe pleafes, and her fatire bites.
From her no harsh unartful numbers fall,
She wears all dreffes, and she charms in all.
How might we fear our English poetry,
That long has flourish'd should decay with thee j
Did not the mufes other hope appear ,•

Harmonious Congreve, and forbid our fe$r. ;

Congreve ! whofe fancy's unexhauded dom
Has giv'n already much, and promis'd more.

Congreve shall dill preferve thy fame alive ,

And Dryden's mufe shall in his friend furvive.
I'm tir'd with rhiming , and would fain giye o'er,

But judics dill demands one labour more :
B vj
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The noble Montague remains unnam'd,
Tor wit, for humour, and for judgment fam'd;
To Dorfet he direûs his artful mufe ,

In numbers fuch as Dorfet's felf might life.
How negligently graceful he unreins
His verfe , and writes in loofe familiar «rains;
How Nassau's god-like ads adorn his lines,
And all the hero in full glory shines 1
We fee his army fee in juft array,
And Boyne's dy'd waves run purple to the fea.
Nor Simois choak'd with men , and arms, an<d blood,
Nor rapid Xanthus' celebrated flood ,

Shall longer be the poet's higheft themes ,

Though gods and heroes fought promifcuous in their
But now to Nass au's fecret councils rais'd, [ ftreams,
He aids the heroe, whom before he prais'd.

I've done at length-,andnow, dear Friend, receivt
The lafi poorprefent that my mufe can give.
I leave the arts ofpoetry and verfe
To them that praffife them with more fuccefs.
Of greater truths I'll now prepare to tell y

- Andfo at on(e3 dearfriend} and mufe, farewell
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A

LETTER from ITALY,
to the right honourable

CHARLES Lord HALIFAX.

In the Year M D C C I.

Salve magnaparens frugum Saturnia tellus,
Magna vîrûm ! tibi res antiqus, laudis & artîs
Aggredior }fanfîos aufus recludere fontes.

Yirg. Georg. i.

hi le you, my Lord, the rural shades admire,
And from Britannia's public pods retire ,

Nor longer, her ungrateful fons to pleafe ,

For their advantage facrifice your eafe ;
Me into foreign realms my fate conveys,

Through naiions fruitful of immortal lays ,

Where the foft feafon and inviting clime
Coflfpire to ttovible your repofe vith ihime i
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For wherefoe'er I turn my ravish'd eyes,

Gay gilded fcenes and shining profpects rife ,

Poetic fields encompafs me around,
And ftill I feem to tread on claflic ground ;

For here the mufe fo oft her harp has ftrung,
That not a mountain rears its head unfung,
Renown'd in verfe each shady thicket grows,
And ey'ry ftream in heav'nly numbers flows.

How am I pleas'd to fearch the hills and woods
For nfing fprings and celebrated floods !
To view the Nar, tumultuous in his courfe,
And trace the fmooth Clitumnus to his fource,
To fee the Mincio draw his watry ftore
Through the long windings of a fruitful shore,
And hoary Albula's infeded tide
O'er the warm bed of fmoaking fulphur glide.

Fir'd with a thoufand raptures I futvey
Eridanus through flow'ry meadows ftray ,

The king of floods ! that rolling o'er the plains
The tow'ring Alps of half their moifture drains ,

And proudly fwoln with a whole winter's fnows,
Diftributes wealth and plenty where he flows.

Sometimes, mifguided by the tuneful throng,
I look for ftreams immortaliz'd in long;
That loft in filence and oblivion lie,
(Dumb are their fountains and their channels dry)
Yet run for-ever by the mufe's skill,
And in the,fmooth defcription murmur ftill.

Sometimes to gentle Tiber I retire,
And the fam'd river's empty shores admire,
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That deftitute of ftrength derives its courfe
From thrifty urns and an unfruitful fource;
Yet fung fo often in poetic lays,
With fcorn the Danube and the Nile furveysj
So high the deathlefs mufe exalts her theme !
Such was the Boyne , a poor inglorious ftream,
That in Hibernian vales obfcurely ftray'd,
And unobferv'd in wild meanders play'd ;

'Till by your lines and Naffau's fword renown'd,
Its riling billows through the world refound,
Where-e'er the heroe's god-like acts can pierce,
Or where the fame of an immortal verfe.

Oh could the mufe my ravish'd breaft infpire
With warmth like yours , and raife an equal fire ,

Unnumber'd beauties in my verfe should shine ,

And Virgil's Italy should yield to mine !
See how the golden gtoves around me fmile ,

That shun the coaft of Britain's ftormy iile,
Or when tranfplanted and preferv'd with care,
Curfe the cold clime, and ftarve in northern air.
Here kindly warmth their mounting juice ferments
To nobler taftes, and more exalted fcents :

Ev'n the rough rocks with tender myrr'e bloom ,

And trodden weeds fend out a rich perfume.
Bear me, fome God, to Baia's gentle feats,
Or cover me in Umbria's green retreats ;
Where weftern gales eternally refide ,

And all the feafons lavish all their pride ;

Blofioms, and fruits, and flow'rs together rife.
And the whole year in gay confufion lies.
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Immortal glories in my mind revive,

And in my foul a thoufand pallions ftrive ,

When Rome's exalted beauties I defcry
Magnificent in piles of ruin lie.
An amphitheatre's amazing height
Here fills my eye with terror and delight,
That on its public shows unpeopled Rome ,

And held uncrouded nations in its womb :

Here pillars rough with fculpture pierce the skies •

And here the proud triumphal arches rife,
Where the old Romans deathlefs afts difplay'd,
Their bafe degenerate progeny upbraid :
Whole rivets here forfake the fields below,
And wond'ring at their height thro' airy channels flow.

Still to new fcenes my wand'ring mufe retires,
And the dumb show of breathing rocks admires ;

Where the fmooth chiflcl all its force has shown,
And foften'd into flesh the rugged ftone.
In folemn filence, a majeftic band,
Heroes, and gods, and Roman confuls ftand,
Stern tyrants, whom their cruelties renown,
And emperors in Parian marble frown ;

While the bright dames , to whom they humbly fu'd,
Still show the charms that their proud hearts fubdu'd.

Fain would I Raphael's god-like art rehearfe,
And show th' immortal labours in my verfe ,

Where from the mingled ftrength of shade and light
A new creation tifes to my fight,
Such heav'nly figures from his pencil flow,
So warm with life his blended colours glow.
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from theme to theme with fecret pleafure toft,
Amidft the Toft variety I'm !oft :

Here pleafing airs my ravish'd foul confound
With circling notes and labyrinths of found ;

Here domes and temples rife at diftant views,
And op'ning palaces invite my mufe.

How has kind heav'n adorn'd the happy land ,

And fcatter'd bleflxngs with a wafteful hand I
But what avail her unexhaufted ftores ,

Her blooming mountains, and her funny shores,
With all the gifts that heav'n and earth impart,
The fmiles of nature, and the charms of art,
While proud oppreffion in her vallies reigns,
And tyranny ufurps her happy plains 5
The poor inhabitant beholds in vain
The red'ning orange, and the fwelling grain 2

Joylefs he fees the growing oils and wines,
And in the myrtle's fragrant shade repines r

Starves, in the midft of nature's bounty curft,
And in the loaden vineyard dies for thirft.

O Liberty, thou goddefs heav'nly bright
Profufe of blifs, and pregnant with delight Ï
Eternal pleafures in thy prefence reign,
And fmiling plenty leads thy wanton train -,

Eas'd ofher load fubjedlion grows more light,
And poverty looks chearful in thy fight j

Thou mak'ft the gloomy face of nature gay ,

Giv'ft beauty to the fun, and pleafure to the day.
Thee goddefs, thee , Britannia's ifle adores-y

How has she oft exhaufted all her ftorts,
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How oft in fields of death thy prefence fought,
Nor thinks the mighty prize too dearly bought !
On foreign mountains may the fun refine
The grape's foft juice, and mellow it to wine,
With citron groves adorn a diftant foil,
And the fat olive fwell with floods ofoil :

We eijvy not the warmer clime, that lie?
In ten degrees of more indulgent skies,.
Nor at the coarfenefs of our heav'n repine,
Though o'er our heads the frozen Pleiads shine :
'Tis liberty, that crowns Britannia's iile ,

And makes her barren rocks and her bleak mountains fmllc,
Others with tow'ring piles may pleafe the fight, ;

And in their proud afpiring domes delight ;
A nicer touch to the ftretch'd canvas give ,

Or teach their animated rocks to live :

5Tis Britain's care to watch o'er Europe's fate,
And hold in balance each contending ftate,
To threaten bold prefumptuous kings with war,
And anfwer her affii&ed neighbour's pray'r.
The Dane and Swede, rous'd up by fierce alarms,
Blefs the wife conduft of her pious arms :

Soon as her fleets appear, their terrors ceafe,
And all the northern world lies hush'd in peace.

Th' ambitious Gaul beholds with fecret dread
Her thunder aim'd at his afpiring head,
And fain her godlike fons would difunite
By foreign gold, or by domeftic fpite ;

But ftrives in vain to conquer or divide,
Whom Naflau's arms defend and counfels guide.
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Fir'd with the name, which I fo oft have found

The diilant climes and diff'rent tongues refound s

I bridle in my llruggling mufe with pain ,

Thationgs to launch into a bolder flrain.
But I've already troubled you too long,

Nor dare attempt a more advent'rous fong.
My humble verfe demands a fofter theme »

A painted meadow, or a purling dream ;
Unfit for heroes ; whom immortal lays,
And lines like Virgil's ? or like yours, should praile,,
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MILTON's STILE Imitated s

IN A

Translation of a Story

OUT OF THE

THIRD JE N E IB

Lost in the gloomy horror of the night
We ftruck upon the coaft where Atna lies,
Horrid and wafle, its entrails fraught with fire ,

That now calls out dark fumes and pitchy clouds ,

Vail show'rs ofashes hov'ring in the fmoke;
Now belches molten Rones and ruddy flame
Incens'd, or tears up mountains by the roots,
Or flings a broken rock aloft in air.
The bottom works with fmother'd fire , involv'd
In pellilendal vapours, ftench and fmoke.

'Tis faid, that thunder-firuck Enceladus,
Grov'ling beneath th' incumbent mountain's weight
Lies flretch'd fupine , eternal prey of flames ;

And when he heaves againll the burning load,
Reludant, to invert his broiling limbs,
A fudden earthquake shoots through all the ifle r

And Atna thunders dreadful under ground,
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Then pours out fmoke in wreathing curls convolv'd
And shades the fun's bright orb, and blots out day.

Here in the shelter of the woods we lodg'd,
And frighted heard ftrange founds and difmal yells
Nor faw from whence they came ; for all the night
A murky ftorm deep louring o'er our heads'
Hung imminent, that with impervious gloom
Oppos'd itfelf to Cynthia's diver ray,
And shaded all beneath. But now the fun

With orient beams had chas'd the dewy night
From earth and heav'n , all nature flood difclos'dj
When looking on the neighb'ring woods we faw
The ghaftly vifage of a man unknown,
An uncouth feature, meager, pale, and wild^
Affliction's foul and terrible difmay
Sate in his looks, his face impair'd and worn
With marks of famine » fpeaking fore diftrefs i
His locks were tangled, and his shaggy beard
Matted with filth ; in all things elfe a Greek.

He firft advanc'd in hafte ; but when he faw

Trojans and Trojan arms, in mid career

Stopt short, he back recoil'd as one furpriz'd :

But foon recov'ring fpeed, he ran, he flew
Precipitant, and thus with peteous cries
Our ears aflail'd : 35 By heav'n's eternal fires ,

« By ev'ry God that fits enthron'd 011 high,
» By this good light, relieve a wretch forlorn,
51 And bear me hence to any diflant shore ,

si So I may shun this favage race accurs'd.
'Tis true, I fought among the Greeks , thatlarc
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s) With fword and fire o'ertnrn'd Neptanian Troy,
33 And laid the labour of the Gods induftj
33 For which, if fo the fad offence deferves,
33 Plung'd in the deep, for ever let me lie
33 Whelm'd undet feas ; ifdeath mail be my doom t

33 Let man inflid it, and I die well pleas'd.
He ended here, and now profufe of tears

In fuppliant mood proflrate at our feet :
We bad him fpeak from whence, and what he was,
And how by ftrefs of fortune funk thus low i
Anchifes too with friendly afped mild
Gave him his hand, fure pledge of amity ;

When, thus encourag'd, he began his tale.
I'm one, fays he, of poor defcent, my name

Is Achaemenides, my country Greece ,

XJlyfles' fad compeer, who whilft he fled
The raging Cyclops, left me here behind ,

Difconfolate, forlorn j within the cave
He left me, giant Polypheme's dark cave j

A dungeon wide and horrible, the walls
On all fides furr'd with mouldy damps, and hung
With clots of ropy gore, and human limbs ,

His dire repaft : himfelf of mighty fize ,

Hoarfe in his voice, and in his vifage grim f

Intradable, that riots on the flesh
Of mortal men, and fwills the vital blood.
Him did I fee fnatch up with horrid grafp
Two fprawling Greeks, in either hand a man 5
I faw him when with huge tempeftuous fway
He dasht andbroke them on the grundfil edge j
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The pavement Twain in blood, the walls around
Were fpatter'd o'er with brains. He lapt the blood,
And chew'd the tender flesh ftill warm with life,
That fwell'd and heav'd itfelf amidft his teeth

Asfcnfible of pain. Norlefs mean-while
Our chief incens'd, and fiudious of revenge,
Plots his deftruâion, which he thus effefts.
The giant, gorg'd with flesh, and wine, and blood ,

Lay ftretch'd at length and fnoring in his den,
Belching raw gobbets from his maw, o'er-charg'd
With purple wine and c'ruddled gore confus'd.
We gather'd round, and to his Angle eye,
Thl Angle eye that in his forehead glar'd
Like a full moon , or a broad burnish'd shield,
A forky ftaff'we dext'roufly apply'd,
Which in the fpacious focket turning round,
Sroopt out the big round gelly from its orb.
But let me not thus interpofe delays j

Fly, mortals, fly this curft detefted race î
A hundred of the fame ftupendous fize,
A hundred Cyclops live among the hills,
Gigantic brotherhood , that flalk along
With horrid ftrides o'er the high mountains tops ,

Enormous in their gait ; I oft have heard
Their voice and tread, oft them as they paft,
Sculking and fcourhig down, halfdead with fear.
Thrice has the moon wash'd all her orb in light,
Thrice travell'd o'er, in her obfcure fojourn,
The realms of night inglorious, fince I've liv'd
Amidû tliefe woods, gleaning from thorns and shrubs
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A wretched fuflenance. As thus he fpoke,
We faw defcending from a neighb'ring hill
Blind folypheme ; by weary fteps and flow
The growing giant with a trunk of pine
Explor'd his way; around, his woolly flocks
Attended grazing ; to the well-known shore
He bent his courfe, and on the margin flood,,
A hideous monfter , terrible, deform'd ;
Full in the midft of his high front there gap'd
The fpacious hollow where his eye-ball toll'd ,

A ghaftly orifice ; he rins'd the wound,
And wash'd away the firings and clotted blood
That cak'd within; then flalking through the deep
He fords the ocean, while the topmoft wave
Scarce reaches up his middle fide ; we flood
Amaz'd be fure , a fudden horror chill
Ran through each nerve, and thrill'd in ev'ry vein,
'Till ufing all the force of winds and oars
We fped away; he heard us in our courfe,
And with his out-flretch'd arms around him grop'd;
But finding nought within his reach, he rais'd
Such hideous shouts that all the ocean shook.

Ev'n Italy, though many a league remote,
In diftant echoes anfwer'd; Anna roar'd,
Through all its inmoft winding caverns roar'd.

Rous'd with the found, the mighty family
Of one-ey'd brothers haften to the shore,
And gather round the bell'wing Polyphetne ,

A dire aflembly ! we with eager hafte
Work ev'ry one, and from afar behold

A h oft
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A holt of giants cov'ring all the shore.
So hands et foreft tall of mountain oaks

Advanc'd to mighty growth : the traveller
Hears from the humble valley where he rides
The hollow murmurs of the winds that blow

Amidft the boughs, and at a diltance fees
The shady tops of trees unnumber'd rife ,

A ûarely. profped, waving in the clouds.
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«*■ ■ 1 Rkeni pacator & Ifiri :

Omnis in hoc Uno variis difcordia cejfit
Ordinibus; Utatur Equ.esiplauditque Senatu,
Votaque Patricio certant Piebeia favori.

Claud, de Laud. Stili

EJfe aliquam in terris gcntem qu&fia impensâ,ji
labore ac periculo bella geratpro libertateah
rum. Nec hoc finitimis aut propinqu& vicinitit
hominibus, aut terris continenti junclis prifin
maria trajiciat ; ne quod toto orbe terrarumi
juftum imperium fit, & ubique jus, fas, k
potentiffima fint. Liv. Hift. lib, jj'
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hue crouds of princes your deferts proclaim 0

Proud in their number to enroll your name ;

While emperors to you commit their caufe,
And Anna's praifes crown the vaft applaufe ;

Accept, great Leader ! what the mufe recites,
That in ambitious verfe attempts your fights,
Fit'd and tranfporred with a theme fo new.
Ten thoufand wonders op'ning to my view,
Shine forth at once j fieges and ftorms appear,
And wars and conquefts fill th' important year,
Rivirs of blood I fee , and hillsof ilain,
An iiiad rifing out of one campaign.

The haughty Gaul beheld, with tow'ring pride 9

Hisantient hounds enlarged on ev'ryiîde,
Pirene's lofty barriers were fubdu'd ,

And in the midft of his wide empire flood-,
C ij
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Aufonia's ftates, the vi&or to reftrain,
Oppofed their Alpes and Appenines in vain ,

Nor found themfelves,with ftrength of rocks immur'd
Behind their everlafting hillsfecur'd -,

The rifing Danube its long race began ,

And half its courfe through the new conquefts ran ;
Amaz'd and anxious for her fovereign's fates,
Germania trembled through a hundred ftates -,

Great Leopold himfelf was feiz'd with fear ;
He gaz'd around, but faw no fuccour near ;
He gaz'd and half abandon'd to.defpair
His hopes on heav'n, and confidence in pray'r.

To Britain's queen the nations turn their eyes,
On her refolves the weftern world relies,
Confiding ftill, amidft its dire alarms,
In Anna's councils, and in Churchill's arms.
Thrice happy Britain, from the kingdoms rent
To fit the guardian of the continent !
That fees her braveft fon advanc'd fo high ,

And flourishing fo near her prince's eye ;

Thy fav'rites grow not up by fortune's fport,
Or from the crimes, or follies of a court ;

On the firm bafis of defert they rife,
From long-tty'd faith, and friendship's holy tyes :
Their fov'reign's well-diftinguish'd fmiles they share,
Her ornaments in peace, her ftrength in war ;
The nation thanks them with a public voice ,

By show'rs of blelftngs heav'n approves their choice;
Envy itfelf is dumb, in wonder loft,
4iid factious ftrive who shall applaud them mod,
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Soon as foft vernal breezes warm the sky ,

Britannia's colours in the zephyrs fly;
Her chief already has his march begun ,

CroiTing the provinces himfelf had won,
Till the Mofelle, appearing from afar,
Retards the progrefs of the moving war.

Delightful ftream, had nature bid her fall *
In diftant climes, far from the per jut'd Gaul ;
But now a purchafe to the fword she lies,
Her harvefts for uncertain owners rife ,

Each vineyard doubtful of its mafter grows,
And to the vi&or's bowl each vintage flows.
The difcontented shades of flaughtet'd hofts,
Tharwander'd on her banks, her heroes ghofts,
Hop'd, when they faw Britannia's arms appear,
The vengeance due to their great deaths was near.

Our god-like leader, ere the ftream he paft,
The mighty fcheme of all his labours caft,
Forming the wond'rous year within his thought ;

His bofom glow'd with battles yet unfought.
The long laborious march he firft furveys.
And joins the diftant Danube to the Mâefe,
Between whofe floods, fuch pathlefs forefts grow ,

Such mountains rife, fo many rivers flow :

The tqil looks lovely in the heroe's eyes,

And danger ferves but to enhance the prize.
Big with the fate of Europe , he renews

His dreadful courfe , and the proud foe purfues :

Infefted by the burning fcorpion's heat,
The fultry gales round his chaf'd temples beat,

C iij
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'Till on the borders of the Maine he finds

Defenfive shadows, and refreshing winds.
Our British youth, with in-born freedom bold >

Unnumber'd fcenes of fervitude behold,
Nations of flaves, with tyranny debas'd,
( Their maker's image more than half defac'd )
Hourly inftru&ed, as they urge their toil,
To prize their queen, and love their native foil.

Still to the rifing fun they take their way

Through clouds of duft, and gain upon the day:
When now the Neckar on its friendly coaft
With cooling ftreams revives the fainting hoft,
That chearfully its labours paft forgets,
The midnight watches, and the noon-day heats.

O'erproflrate towns and palaces they pafs,
( Now. cover'd o'er with weeds, and hid in grafs )
Breathing revenge ; whilft anger and difdain
Tire ev'ry breaft , and boil in ev'ry vein :

Here shatter'd walls, like broken rocks, from far
Rife up in hideous views, the guilt of war,
Whilft here the vine o'er hills of ruin climbs,
Jnduftrious to conceal great Bourbon's crimes.

At length the fame ofEngland's heroe drew
Eugenio to the glorious interview.
Great fouls by inftinft to each other turn ,

Demand alliance, and in friendship burn ;

A fudden friendship , while with ftretch'd-out rays
They meet each other, mingling blaze with blaze.
Polish'd in courts , and harden'd in the field,
Reaown'd for conqueft, and in council skiil'd ,
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Their courage dwells not in a troubled flood
Of mounting fpirits, and fermentin g blood ;

Lodg'd in the foul, with virtue over-rul'd,
Inflam'd by reafon , and by reafon cool'd,
In hours of peace content to be unknown,
And only in the field of battle shown :

To fouls like thcfe, in mutual friendship jorn'd.,
Heav'n dares entruft the caufe of human-kind.

Britannia's graceful fons appear in arms,
Herharras'd troops the heroe's prefence warms,
Whilft the high hills and rivers all around
With thund'ring peals of British shouts refound :

Doubling their fpeed they march with fresh delighr,
Eager for glory, and require the fight.
So the ftanch hound the trembling deer purfues,
Andfmells his footfteps in the tainted dews,
The tedious track unrav'ling by degrees :

But when the fcent comes, warm in ev'ry breeze ,

Eir'dat the near approach, he shoors away
On his full ftretch, and bears upon his prey. '

The march concludes, the various realms are paft, '
Th' immortal Schellemeerg appears atdaft :
like hills th' afpiring ramparts fife on high ,

Like vallies at their feet the trenches lie ;
Batt'ries on batt'ries guard each fatal pafs,
Threat'ning deftruftion ; rows of hollow brafs,
Tube behind tube, the dreadful entrance keep,
Whilftin their wombs ten thoufand thunders fleep :
Great Churchill owns, charm'd with the glorious fight,
His march o'er-paid by fuch a promis'd fight.

C iv
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The wefterrffun now shot a feeble ray.

And faintly fcatter'd the remains of day,
ïv'ning approach'dj but oh what hofts of foes
Were never to behold that ev'ning clofe !
Thick'ning their ranks, and wedg'din firm array}
The clofe compacted Britons win their way.j
In vain the cannon their throng'd war defac'd
With tracks of death, and laid the battle waftej
Still prefling forward to the fight they broke ,

Through flames of fulphur, and a night of fmoke,
'Till flaughter'dlegions fill'd the trench below,
And bore their fierce avengers to the foe.

High on the works the mingling hofts engage $
The battle kindled into tenfold rage
With show'rs of bullets, and with ftorms of fire,
Burns In full fury ; heaps on heaps expire ,

Hâtions with nations, mix'd confus'dly die,
And loft in one'promifcuous carnage lie.

How many gen'rous Britons meet their doom,
Hew ro the field, and heroes in the bloom!
Th' illuftrious youths, that left their native shore
To march where Britons never march'd before,
( O fatal love of fame ! O glorious heat !
Only deftru&ive to the brave and great ! )
After fuch toils o'ercomie, fuch dangers paft,
Scretch'd on Bavarian ramparts breathe their laft.
But hold, my mufe, m^y no complaints appear,
Hor blot the day with an ungrateful tear :
While Marlbro lives, Britannia's ftars dirpenfe
A friendly light, and shine in innocence.
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Plunging through feas of blood his fiery fleed
Where-e'er his friends retire, or foes fucceed ;

Thofe he fupports, thefe drives to fudden flight,
And turns the various fortune of the fight.

Forbear, great man, renown'din arms, forbear
To brave the thickefl: terrors of the war,

Nor hazard thus , confus'd in crouds of foes,
Britannia's fafety, and the world's repofe,
Let nations anxious for thy life abate
This fcoru of danger, and contempt of fate :

Thou liv'if nor for thyfelf; thy queen demands
Conqueft and peace from thy victorious hands}
Kingdoms and empires in thy fortune join,
And Europe's deftiny depends on thine.

At length the long-difputed.pafs they gain,
By crouded armies fortify'd in vain :
The'war breaks in, the fierce Bavarians yield,
And fee their camp with British legions fill'd.
So Belgian mounds bear on their shatter'd fides
The Tea's whole weight encreas'd with fwelling tides
But if the rushing wave a paflage finds,
Enrag'd by wat'ry moons and warring winds,
The trembling peafant fees his country round
Cover'd with tempefls, and in oceans drown'd.
The few furviving foes difpers'd in flight,
( P,efufe of fwords. and gleanings of a fight}
In ev'ry rusling wind the viCtor hear ,

And Maribrô's form in ev'ry shadow fear,
'Till the dark cope of night with kind embrace
Befriends the rout , and covers their difgtace.

C v
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To Donawert, with unrefifted force ,

The gay vi&orious army bends its courfe.
The growth of meadows, and the pride of fields3
"Whatever fpoils Bavaria's fummer yields
(The Danube's great increafe) Britannia shares,
The food of armies, and fupport of wars :

"With magazines of death , defttudive balls,
And cannons doom'd to batter Landau's walls,
The vitfor finds each hidden cavern flor'd,
And turns their fury on their guilty lord.
Deluded prince ! how is thy greatnefs croft,
And all the gaudy dream of empire loft,
That proudly fet rhee on a fancy'd throne ,

And made imaginary realms thy own !
Thy troops, that now behind the Danube join,
Shall shortly feek for shelter from the Rhine,
Nor find it thepe : furrounded with alarms,
Thou hop'ft th' affiftance of the Gallic arms}
The Gallic arms in fafety shall advance ,

And croud thy ftandards with the pow'r of Franse,
"While to exalt thy doom, th' afpiring Gaul
Shares thy deftrudion, and adorns thy fall.

■Unbounded courage and companion join'd,
Temp'ring each other in the vidor's mind,
Alternately proclaim him good and great,
And make the hero and the man compleat.
Long did he ftrive th' obdurate foe to gain
By proffer'd grace, but long he ftrove in vain }
'Till fic'd at length he thinks it vain to fpare
His rifing wrath, and giyes a loofe to war.
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In vengeance rous'd the foldier fills his hand
With fword and fire , and ravages the land ,

A thoufand villages to ashes turns,
In crackling flames a thoufand'harvefis burns.
To the thick woods the woolly flocks retreat,
And niixt with bell'wing herds confus'dly bleat ;
Their trembling lords the common shade partake ,

And cries of infants found in ev'ry brake :

The lift'ning foldier fixt in forrow ftands,
Loth to obey his leader's jlift commands ;

The leader grieves, by gen'rous pity fway'd ,

To fee his juft commands fo well obey'd.
But now the trumpet terrible from far

In shriller clangors animates the war j

Confed'rate drums in fuller confort beat,
And echoing hills the loud alarm repeat :

Gallia's proud flandards, to Bavaria's join'd,
Unfurl their gilded lillies in the wind ;

The daring prince his blafted hopes renews,
And while the thick embattled hoil he views

Stretch'd out in deep array, and dreadful length ,

His heart dilates, and glories in his ftrength.
The fatal day its mighty courfe began ,

Thar the griev'd world had long defir'd in vain :
States that in their new captivity bemoan'd,
Armies of martyrs that in exile groan'd ,

Sighs from the depth of gloomy dungeons heard,
And pray'rs in bitternefs of foul preferr'd,
Europe's loud cries, that providence affail'd,
And Anna's ardent vows, at length prevail'd;

Crj
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The day was come when heav'n defign to show
His care and conduct of the world below.

Behold in awful march and dread array
The long-extended fquadrons shape their way !
Death, in approaching terrible, imparts
An anxious horror to the braved: hearts ;

Yet do their beating breads demand the drife,
And third of glory quells the love of life.
No vulgar fears can British minds controul j

Heat of revenge , and noble pride of foul,
Q'er-look the foe , advantag'd by his pod r

Leflea his numbers , and contract his hod
Though fens and floods poiTed the middle fpace ,

That unprovok'd they would have fear'd to pafs ;

Nor fens nor floods can flop Britannia's bands,
When her proud foe rang'd on their borders ftands.

But Q, my mufe , what numbers wilt thou find
To fing the furious troops in battle join'd 1
Metjiinks I hear the drums tumultuous found,
The vigor's shouts and dying groans confound
Thefdreaclful burd of cannon rend the skies,
And all the thunder of the battle rife.

*Twas then great Marlbro's mighty foul was prov'd,
That, in the shock of charging hods unmov'dr
Amidd CQnfufipn horror , and defpair,
lExamin'd all the dreadful fcenes of war ;

In peaceful thought the field of death furve.y'd ,

To fainting fquadrons fent the timely aid ,

Infpir'd repuls'd battalions to engage,
And taught the doubtful battel where to.rage.
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So when an angel by divine command
With riling tempcfls shakes a guilty land,
Such as of late o'er pale Britannia paft ,

Calm and ferene he drives the furious blaft;
Andpleas'd th* Almighty's orders to perform,
Rides in the whirl-wind, and direfts the ftorm.

But fee the haughty houshold troops advance I
The dread of Europe, and the pride of France.
The war's whole art each private foldier knows,
And with a gen'ral's love of conquefl glows,
Proudly he matches on , and void of fear
Laughs at the shaking of the British fpea'r :
Vain infolence ! with native freedom brave

The meanefl Briton fcorns the higkeft Have j

Contempt and fury fire their fouls by turns ,

Each nation's glory in each warrior burns,
Each fights, as in his arms th' important day
And all the fate of his great monarch lay :
A thoufand glorious adtions that might claim
Triumphant laurels, and immortal fame ,

Confus'dirr crouds of glorious actions lie,
And troops of heroes undiftinguish'd die.
O Dormer, how can I behold thy fate ,

And not the wonders of thy youth relate !
How can I fee the gay , the brave, the young ,

Fall in the cloud of war , and lie unfung !
In joys of jconqueft he refigns his breath,
And fill'd with England's glory, fmiles in death

The rout begins, the Gallic fquadrons run ,

Conseil'd in crouds to meet the fate they shun
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Thoufand of fiery heeds with wounds transfix'd
Floating in gore , with dead mailers mix'd,
Midllheaps of fpears and ftandards driv'n around,
Lie in the Danube's bloody whirlpools drown'd.
Troops of bold youths, born on the di liant Saone,
Or founding borders of the rapid Rhofte,
Or where the Seine her flow'ry fields divides,
Or where the Loire through winding vineyards glides;
In heaps the rolling billows fwaep away,
And into Scythian feas their bloated corps convey.
From Blenheim's tow'rs, the Gaul, with wild affright,
Beholds the various havock of the fight ;

His waving banners, that fo oft had flood
Planted in fields of death , and ftreams of blood,
So wont the guarded enemy to reâch,
And rife triumphant in the fatal breach ,

Or pierce the broken foe's remotell lines ,

The hardy veteran with tears refigns.
Unfortunate Tallard ! oh who can name

The pangs of rage, of forrow, and of shame,
That with mixt tumult in thy bofom fwell'd,
"When firlt thou faw'ft thy bravelt troops repell'd,
Thine only fon pierc'd with a deadly wound,
Choak'd in his blood, and gafping on the ground,
.Tbyfelf in bondage by the victor kept !
The chief, the father , and the captive wept.
An English mufe is touch'd with gen'rous woe ,

And in th' unhappy man forgets the foe.
Greatly dillrcft ! thy loud complaints forbear ,

Blaine not the turns of face, and chance of war j
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Give thy brave foes their due, nor blusli to owh
The fatal field by fuch great leaders won,
The field whence fam'd Eugenio bore away

Only the fécond honours of the day.
With floods of gore that from the vanquish'd fell

The marshes llagfiate, and the rivers fwell.
Mountains of flain lie heap'd upon the ground ?

Or, midfl the roarings of the Danube drown'd;
Whole captive-bolls the conqueror detains
In painful bondage , and inglorious chains ;

Ev'n thofe who 'fcape the fetters and the fword 9

Nor feek the fortunes of a happier lord ,

Their raging king dishonours, to cofnpleat
Marlbrô's great work, and finish the defeat.

From Memminghen's high domes, and Ausburg's walls,
The dillant battle drives th' infulting Gauls,
Free'd by the terror of the victor's name

The refcu'd Hates his great protection claim ;

Vhilll Ulme th' approach of her deliv'rer waits y

And longs to open her obfequious gates.
The hero's breaft Hill fwells with great defigns?

In ev'ry thought the tow'ring genius shines':
If to the foe his dreadful courfe he bends,
O'er the wide continent his march extends ;

If lieges in his lab'ring thoughts are form'd ,

Camps are affaulted, and an army ftorm'dj
If to the fight his aCtive foul is bent,
The fate of Europe turns on its event.
What dillant land, what region can afford
An aCtion worthy his victorious fword ;
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"Where will he next the flying Gaul defeat,
To make the feries of his toils compleat î

Where the fwoln Rhine rushing with all its force
Divides the hoftile nations in its courfe,
While each contracts its bounds, or wider grows,

Enlarg'd or ftraiten'd as- the river flows,
On Gallia's fide a mighty bulwark hands,
That all the wide extended plain commands ;

Twice , fince the war was kindled , has he try-'d
The viiSor's rage , and twice has chang'd its fide j

As oft whole armies, with the prize o'erjoy'd,
Have the long fummer on its walls employ'd.
Hither our mighty chief his arms dire&s,
Hence future triumphs from the war expeûs ;

And, though the dog-flar had its courfe begun,
Carties his arms fiill nearer to the fun :

fix'd on the glorious a&ion he forgets
The change of feafons, and increafe of heats j

No toils are painful that can danger show,
No climes, unlovely, that contain a foe.

The roving Gaul, to his own bounds reftrain'd,
Learns to encamp within his native land,
But foon as the victorious hofl: he fpies,
From hill to hill, from ftream to ftream , he flies :

Such dire impreffions in his heart remain
Of Map.lbrô's fword, and I-Iocflet's fatal plain :
In vain Britannia's mighty chief befets
Their shady coverts, and obfcure retreats -,

They fly the conqueror's approaching fame,
That bears the force of armies in his Aame.
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Auftria's young monarch, whofe imperial fway
Sceptres and thrones are defiin'd to obey,
Whofe boafted anceftry To high extends,
That in the pagan gods his lineage ends,
Comes from afar, in gratitude to own
The great fupporter of his father's throne :
What tides of glory to his bofom ran ,

Clafp'd in th' embraces of the god-like man !
How were his eyes with pleafing wonder fix'd,
To fee fuch fire with fo much fweetnefs mix'd ,

Such eafy greatnefs, fuch a graceful port,
So turn'd and finish'd for the camp or court Î

Achilles thus was form'd with ev'ry grac?,
AndNireus shone but in a fécond place :

Thus the great father of almighty Rome
( Divinely flush'd with an immortal bloom
That Cytherea's fragrant breath beflow'd )
In all the charms of his bright mother glow'd.

The royal youth by M arlbr o's prefence charm'dj
Taught by his counfels, by his a&ions warm'd,
On Landau with redoubled fury falls,
Difcharges all his thunder on its walls,
O'er mines and caves of d'eathprovokes the fight)
And learns to conquer in the hero's fight.

The British chief, for mighty toils re.nown'd ,

Increas'd in titles, and with conquefts crown'd ,

To Belgian coafts his tedious march renews,
And the long windings of the Rhine purfues,
Clearing its borders from ufurping foes ,

And bleft by refcu'd nations as he goes.
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Treves fears no more, freed from its dire alarms;
And Taeibach feels the terror of his arms,

Seated on rocks her proud foundations shake,
While Mar.lbr.0 prelfes to the bold attack,
riants all his batt'ries, bids his cannon roar,

And shows how Landau might have fall'n before.
Scat'd at his near approach, great Louis feats
Vengeance referv'd for his declining years,

Forgets his third of universal fway,
And fear ce can teach his fubjeûs to obey ;
His arms he finds on vain attempts ernploy'd ,

Th' ambitious projects for his race deitroy'd ,

The work of ages funk in one campaign ,

And lives of millions facrific'd in vain.

Such are th' efFe&s of Anna's royal cares :

By her, Britannia, great in foreign wars,

Ranges through nations, wherefo'er disjoined ,

Without the wonted aid of fea and wind.

By her th' unfetter'd liter's liâtes are free,
And tafte the fweets of English liberty ;
But who can tell the joys of thofe that lie
Beneath the confiant influence of her eye!
Whilft in diffufive show'rs her bounties fall

Like heav'n's indulgence, and defcend on all,
Secure the happy , fuecourthe diftreil,
.Make ev'ry fubje£t glad, and a whole people bleft.

Thus would I fain Britannia's wars rehearfe ,

In the fmoorh records of a faithful verfe ;

That if fuch numbers can o'er time prevail,
May tell polterity the wond'rous tale.
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When a&ions, unadorn'd , are faint and weak,
Cities and countries muft be taught to fpeak j
Gods may defcend in fadtions from the skies,
And rivers from their oozy beds arife ;

Fiftion may deck the truth with fpurious rays,

And round the hero caii aborrow'd blaze.
Mas-tBRÔ's exploits appear divinely bright,
And proudly shine in their own native light ;

Rais'dof thenifelves, their genuine charms they boaft,
And thofe who paint them trueft praife them mofi.
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PROLOGUE

TO THE

TENDER HUSBAND.*

Spoken by Mr. Wxx-ks.

A N the firfl: rife and infancy of farce,
"When fools were many, and when plays were fcarce.
The raw unpraûis'd authors could , with eafe ,

A young and unexperienc'd audience plcafe -,

Ko fingle character had e'er been shown,
But the whole hetd of fops was all their own j
Rich in originals, they fet to view ,

In ev'ry piece, a coxcomb that was new.
But now our British theatre can boaft

Dtoles of all kinds, a vaft unthinking holl !
Fruitful of folly and of vice, it shows
Cuckolds, and citts, and bauds, and pimps, and beaux
Rough-country knights are found of ev'ry shire j

Of ev'ry fashion gentle fops appear 5

And punks of different charaûers we meet,
As frequent on the flage as in the pit.

* A Comedy written by Sir Richard Steele.
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Out modern wits are forc'd to pick and cull,
And here and there by chance glean up a fool :

Long ere they find the neceflary fpark,
They fearch the town, and beat about the park ,

To all his moft frequented haunts refort,
Oft dog him to the ring, and oft to court :

As love of pleaftire , or of place invites :
And fometiines catch him taking fnuff at "White's.

Howe'er, to do you right, the prefent age
Breeds very hopeful monitors for the ftage ;

■That fcorn the paths their dull forefathers trod ,

And wo'n't be blockheads in the common road.

Do but furvey this crouded houfe to-night *.

——'Here's fiill encouragement for thofe that write.
Our author, to divert his friends to-day,

Stocks with variety of fools his play : ■
And that there may be fomething gay, and new,
Two ladies-errant has expos'd to view 5

The firft a damfel, travell'd in Romance j

The t'other more refin'd ; she comes from France :

Refcue,!ike courteous knights,the nymph from danger,
And kindly treat, like well-bred men, the ftranger.
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EPILOGUE

TO THE

BRITISH ENCHANTERS.*

hen Orpheus tun'd his lyre with p leafing woe,
Rivers forgot to run, and winds to blow,
"While lift'ning forefts covet'd, as he play'd ,

The foft mufician ii^ a moving shade.
That this night's ftrains the fame fuccefs may find;
The force of magic is to mulîc join'd :

Where founding firings and artful voices fail :

The charming rod and mutter'd fpells prevail.
Let fage Urganda wave the circling wand
On barren mountains, or a wafte of fand ,

The defart fmiles ; the woods begin rt> grow,
The birds to warble, and the fprings to flow.

The fame dull fights in the fame landlcape mix'd,
Scenes of flill life, and points for ever fix'd,
A tedious pleafure on the mind beftow,
And pall the fenfe with one continu'd show :

But as our two magicians try their skill,
The vifion varies, though the place ftands flill,

A dramatic Poem written by the lord Lanfdowuf
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While the fame fpot its gaudy form renews,
Shifting the profpeft to a thoufand views.
Thus (without unity of glace tranfgreft )
Th' Enchanter turns the critic to a jeft.'

But howfoe'er, to pleflfe your wand'ring eyes,

Bright objects difappear, and brighter rife :
There's none can make amends for loft delight,
While from that circle we divert your fight.
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PROLOGUE

T O

PH/EDRA and HIPPOLITUS. *

Spoken by Mr. Wilks.

Long has a race of heroes fill'd the flage,
That rant by note, and through the gamut rage:
In fongs and airs exprefs their martial fire,
Combat in trills, and in a fuge expire ;
"While lull'd by found, and undifturb'd by wit.
Calm and ferene you indolently fit :

And from the dull fatigue of thinking free „

Hear the facetious fiddles repartee :

Our home-fpun authors mull forfake the field ,

And Shakefpear to the Scarlatti yield.
To your new tafte the poet of this day ,

"Was by a friend advis'd to form his play j
Had Valentini, muficaliy coy,
Shun'd Phaedra's arms, and fcorn'd the proffer'd joy,

* A Tragedy written by Mr. Edmund Smith.
It
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It had not mov'd your wouder co have feen
An eunuch fly from an enamour'd queen :

How would it pleafe, should she in English fpeak #

And could Hippolitus reply in Greek»
But he , a ftranger to your modish way,

By your old rules mull Hand or fall to-day,
And hopes you will your foreign tafte command »

To bear, for once, with what you underftand.

«

D
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T O

Sir GODFREY KNELLER,

ON HIS

Picture of the KING,

Eneiler, withfilenceandfurprize
"We Tee Britannia's monarch rife,
A godlike form, by thee difplay'd
In all the force of light and shade ;

And, aw'd by thy delufive hand ,

As in the prefence-chamber hand.
The magic of thy art calls forth

His fecret foul and hidden worth ,

His probity and mildnefs shows,
His care of friends, and fcorn of foes î

In ev'ry ftroke, in ev'ry line ,

Does fome exalted virtue shine,
And Albion's happinefs we trace

Through all the features of his face.
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O may I live to hail the day,
When the glad nation shall furvey
Their Sov'reign, through his wide command ,

Faffing in progrefs o'er the land !
Each heart shall bend, and ev'ry voice
In loud applauding shouts rejoice ,

Whilft all his gracious afped praife,
And crouds grow loyal as they gaze.

This image on the medal placed
With its bright round of titles graced,
And ftampt on British coins shall live ,

To richeft ores the value give ,

Or, wrought within the curious mould,
Shape and adorn the running gold.
To bear this form , the genial fun
Has daily, fince his courfe begun,
Rejoic'd the metal to refine ,

And ripen'd the Peruvian mine.
Thou , Kneller , long with noble pride ,

The foremoft of thy art, has vied
With nature in a gen'rous ftrife,
And touch'd the canvas into life.

Thy pencil has, by Monarchs fought,
From reign to reign in ermine wrought.
And, in their robes of ftate array'd,
The kings of half an age difplay'd

Here fwarthy Charles appears, and there
His brother with dejeded air :

Triumphant Naflau here we find,
And with him bright Maria join'd ;

Dij
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There Anna , great as when she fent
Her armies through the continent,
Ere yet her Hero was difgrac't :

O may fam'd Brunfwick be the laft,
( Though heav'n should with my wish agree ,

And long preferve thy art in thee )
The laft , the happieft British king ,

Whom thou shalt paint, or I shall ling !
Wife Phidias, thus his skill to prove,

Through many a god advane'd to Jove ;
And taught the polish'd rocks to shine
With airs and lineaments divine ;

Till Greece , amaz'd , and half-afraid ,

Th'afTembled deities furvey'd.
Great Pan , who wont to chafe the fair ,

And lov'd the fpreading oak, was there j
Old Saturn too with up-call eyes
Beheld his abdicated skies ;

And mighty Mars, for war renown'd ,

In adamantine armour frown'd ;

By him the childlefs goddefs rofe ,

Minerva, ftudious to compofe
Her twilled threads ; the webb she llrung ,

And o'er a loom of marble hung :

Thetis, the troubled ocean's queen
Match'd with a mortal, next was feen ,

Reclining on a funeral urn ,

Her short-liv'd darling fon to mourn,
The tail was he, whofe thunder flew
The Titan race, a rebel crew,
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That from a hundred hil!s aliy'd
In impious leagues their king defy'd.

This wonder of rhe fculpior's hand
produc'd, his art was at a Hand :

Por who would hope new fame to raife,
Orrifque his well-eftablish'd praife,
That, his high genius to approve,
Had drawn a George, or carv'd a Jove!

9 iij
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HORACE,
ODE III. BOOK III.

Augustus had a defgn to rebuild Troy, and
make it the metropolis of the Roman empire,
having clofetted feveral fenators on the
projeft : Horace is fuppofed to have writ¬
ten the following Ode on this occafion.

T H E man refolv'd and fteady to his truft,
Inflexible to ill, and obftinately juft,
May the ru le rabble's indolence defpife,
Their fenfelefs clamours and tumultuous cries ;

The tyrant's fiercenefs he beguiles,
And the ftern brow , and the harsh voice defies >

And with fuperior greatnefs (miles.
Not the rough whirlwind , that deforms

Adria's black gulf, and vexes it with ftorms,
The ftubborn virtue of his foul can move 5

Not the red arm of angry Jove ,

That flings the thunder from the sky,
And gives it rage to roar , and ftrength to fly.

Should the whole frame of nature round him break,
In ruin and confufion huil'd ,

He unconcern'd, would hear the mighty crack ,

And Hand fecure amidfi a falling world.
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Such were the godlike arts that led
Bright Pollux to the bleft abodes :
Such did for great Alcides plead,
And gain'd a place among the gods j

Where now Auguftus, mix'd with heroes, lies,
And to his lips the ne&ar bowl applies;
His ruddy lips the purple tin&ure show ,

And with immortal ftains divinely glow.
By arts like thefe did young Lyaeus rife :

His tigers drew him to the skies,
Wild from the defart and unbroke :

In vain they foam'd, in vain they ftar'd,
In vain their eyes with fury glar'd ;

He tam'd them to the lash , and bent them to the yoke.
Such were the paths that Rome's great founder trod ,

When in a whirlwind fnatch'd on high ,

He shook off dull mortality ,

And loft the monarch in the god.
Bright Juno then her awful illence broke,
And thus th' affembled deities befpoke.

Troy, fays the Goddefs, perjur'd Troy has fek
The dire effects of her proud tyrant's guilt}
Thetow'ring pile, and foft abodes,
Wall'd by the hand of fervile gods,

^ Now fpreads its ruins all around,
And lies inglorious on the ground.
An umpire, partial and unjuft,
And a lewd woman's impious luff ,

Lay heavy on her head , and funk her to the dufe,
D iv
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Since falfe Laomedon's tyrannic fway,
That durft defraud th'immortals of their pay,
Her guardian gods renounc'd their patronage ,

Nor would the fierce invading foe repel j

To my refentments, and Minerva's rage ,

The guilty king and the whole people fell.
And now the long protraâed wars are o'er ,

The foft adult'rer shines no more ;

No more does He&or's force the Trojans shield ,

That drove whole armies back , and fingly clear'dthefielii,
My vengeance fated , I at length refign

To Mars his offspring of the Trojan line ;

Advanc'd to godhead let him rife ,

And take his ftation in the skies $

There entertain his ravish'd fight
With fcenes of glory, fields of light ;

.Quaff with the gods immortal wine ,

And fee adoring nations croud his shrine :
The thin remains of Troy's afflifted hoft ,

In diflant realms may feats unenvy'd find,
And flourish on a foreign coaft -,

But far be Rome from Troy disjoin'd ,

Remov'd by feas, from the difaflrous shore , [roar.
May endlefs billows rife between, and florms unnunjbti'd

Still let the curfl: detefted place ,

Where Priam lies, and Priam's faithlefs race ,

Be cover'd o'er with weeds, and hid in grafs.
There let the wanton flocks unguarded firay ;

©r, while the lonely shepherd fings,
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Amidft the mighty ruins play ,

And frisk upon the tombs of kings.
May tigers there , and all the favage kind ,

Sad folitary haunts, and filent defarts find ;

In gloomy vaults, and nooks of palaces,
May th' unmolefted lionefs
Her blinded whelps fecurely lay ,

Or, couch'd in dreadful fluinbess wafte the day.
While Troy in heaps of ruins lies,

Rome and the Roman capitol shall rife ,

Th'illufttious exiles unconfin'd
Shall triumph far and near, and rule mankind.

In vain die fea's intruding tide
Europe from Afric shall divide ,

And part the fever'd world in two :

Through Afric's fands their triumphs they shall fpread s

And the long train of vi&ories purfue
To Nile's yet undifcover'd head.

Riches the hardy foldier shall defpife ,

And look on gold with undefiring eyes ,

Nor the disbowell'd earth explore
In fearch of the forbidden ore ;

Thofe glitt'ring ills conceal'd within the minej
Shall lie untouch'd, and innocently shine.

To the laft bounds that nature fets,
The piercing colds and fultry heats ,

The godlike race shall fpreacl their arms j.

Now fill the polar circle-with alarms,
Till florins and tempefts their purfuits confine y
Now fweat for corupueft undetneath the line.
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This only law the vidtor shall reftrain ,

On thefe conditions shall he reign j
If none his guilty hand employ
To build again a fécond Troy ,

If none the rash defign purftte ,

Nor tempt the vengeance of the gods anew.
A curfie there cleaves to the devoted place >

That shall the new foundations faife :

Greece shall in mutual leagues confpire
To ftorm the riling town with fire,
And at their armies head myfelf will show
What:Juno, urg'd mall her rage, can do.

Thrice should Apollo's felf the city raife
And line it round with walls of brafs,
Thrice should my fav'rite Greeks his works confound,
And hew the shining fabric to the ground j

Thrice should her captive dames to Greece return,
And their dead fons and ilaughter'd husbands mourn.

But hold , my mufe , forbear thy tow'ring flight,
Nor bring the fecrets of the gods to light ;

In vain would thy prefumptuous verfe
Th'immortal rhetoric rehearfe ;

The mighty ftrains, in lyric numbers bound,
Forget their majefty, and lofe their found.

( 4 i
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OYID's

METAMORPHOSES.

B O O K I I.

The Story VPhaeton»

1 HE Sun's bright palace , on high columns rais'd ,

■With burnish'd gold and flaming jewels blaz'd j ?«■
The folding gates difius'd a filver light,
And with a milder gleam refresh'd the fights
Of polish'd ivory was the cov'ring wrought : ■

The matter vied not with the fculptor's thought $

For in the portal was difplay'd on high
(The work of Vulcan ) a fi&itious sky ;

A waving fea th' inferior earth embrac'd ,

And gods and goddefles the waters grac'd.
Ageon here a mighty whale beftrode ;

Triton, and Proteus ( the deceiving God )
With Doris here were carv'd , and all her train ?

Some lofely fwimming in the figur'd main ,

While fome on rocks their drooping hair divide.
And fome on fishes through the waters glide ;

Though various features did the fillers grace ,

A filler's likenefs was in ey'ry face.
Dy|
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On earth a different landskip routes the eyes,
Men , towns , and beafts , in diftant profpeâs rife,
And nymphs, and ftreams, and woods, and rural deities,
O'er all, the heav'n's refulgent image shines -y

On either gate were fix engraven figns.
Here Phaeton, ftill gaining on th' afcent,

To his fufperfted father's palace went,
'Till preffing forward through the bright abode,
He faw at diftance the illuftrious God,

He faw at diftance, or the dazzling light
Had flash'd too ftrongly on his aking fight.

The God fits high, exalted on a throne
Of blazing gems , with purple garments on y

The Hours., in order rang'd on either hand ,

And Days, and Months, and Years, and Ages, fbantj.
Here Spring appears with flow'ry chaplets bound ;
Here Summer in her wheaten garland crown'd;
Here Autumn the rich trodden grapes befmear j
And hoary Winter shivers in the rear.

Phoebus beheld the youth from off his throne j.
That eye , which looks on all , was fix'd on one.
He faw the boy's confufion in his face ,

Surpriz'd at all the wonders of the place ;
And cries aloud, 35 What wants my fon ? for know,
33 My fon thou art, and I mull call thee fo.

33 Light of the world, the trembling youth replies,
D> Illuftrious patent ! fince you don't defpife
33 The parent's name, fome certain token give ,

33 That I may Ciymene's proud boaft believe ,

33 Nor longer under falfe reproaches grieve.
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The tender fire was touch'd with what he faid ,

And flung the blaze of glories from his head ,

And bid the youth advance ; My foil, faid he ,

« Come to thy father's arms ! for Clymene
3) Has told thee true ; a parent's name I own ,

33 And deem thee worthy to be call'd my fon.
33 As a fure proof, make fome requeft, and I,
3) Whate'er it be, with that requeft comply ;

3) By Styx I fwear, whofe waves are hid in night s

33 And roll impervious to my piercing fight.
The youth tranfported , asks without delay ,

To guide the Sun's bright chariot for a day.
The God repented of the oath he took ,

For anguish thrice his radiant head he shook :
33 My fon, fays he, fome other proof require *

3) Rash was my promifc , rash is thy defire ,

si I'd fain deny this wish which thou haft made ,

si Or, what I can't deny , would fain difluade.
33 Too vaft and hazardous the task appears ,

33 Nor fuited to thy fttengtl^, nor to thy years,
3> Thy lot is mortal, but thy wishes fly
33 Beyond the province of mortality :

33 There is not one of all the gods that dares
33 (However skill'd in other great affairs )
33 To mount the burning axle-tree , but I j

33 Not Jove himfelf, the ruler of the sky ,

33 That hurls the three-fork'd thunder from above }

33 Dares try his ftrengtli -, yet who fo ftrong as Joveî
33 The fteeds climb up the fitft afcent with pain :

si And when the middle firmament they gain >
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if downward from the heav'ns my head I bow,
55 And fee the earth and ocean hang below ,

5) Ev'n I am feiz'd with horror and affright,
55 And my own heart mifgives me at the fight.
55 A mighty downfal deeps the ev'ning dagc,
55 And deddy reins mud curb the horfes' rage.
55 Tethys herfelfhas fear'd to fee me driv'n
55 Down headlong from the precipice of heav'n.
55 Befides, confider what impetuous force
55 Turns dars and planets in a different courfe :
55 I deer againd their motions} nor am I
55 Born back by all the current of the sky.
55 But how could you redd the orbs that roll
55 In adverfe whirls, and dem the rapid pole ?
55 But you perhaps may hope for pleafing woods „

55 And dately domes , and cities fill'd with gods ;
55 "While through a thoufand fnares your progrefs lies,
55 Where forms of darry monders dock the skies :
55 For, should you hit the doubtful way aright,
55 The Bull with doopin| horns dand3 oppofite j

55 Next him the bright H^monian Bow is drung j
55 And next, the Lion's grinning vifage hung :
55 The Scorpion's claws here clafp a wide extent,
55 And here the Crabs in Iefler clafps are bent.
55 Nor would you find it eafy to compofe
55 The mettled deeds, when from their nodrils flows
S3 The fcorching fire, that in their entrails glows.
35 Ev'n I their head-drong fury fcarce redrain ,

5> When they grow warm and rediff to the rein.
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» Let not my fon a fatal gift require,
■n But, oh ! in time, recall your rash defire ;

35 You ask a gift that may your parent tell ,

33 Let thefe my fears your parentage reveal ;
3) And learn a father from a father's care :

33 Look on my face ; or if my heart lay bare ,

33 Could you but look, you'd read the father there.
33 Chufe out a gift from feas. or earth , or skies,
33 For open to your wish all nature lies,
33 Only decline this one unequal task,
33 For 'tis a mifchief, not a gift, you ask ;

33 You ask a real mifchief, Phaeton -,

33 Nay hang not thus about my neck , my fon :

33 I grant your wish , and Styx has heard my voice 7

33 Chufe what you will, but make a wifer choice.
Thus did the God th' unwary youth advife j

But he ftill longs to travel through the skies.
When the fond father (for in vain he pleads)
At length to the Vulcanian chariot leads.
A golden axle did the work uphold,
Gold was the beam, the wheels were orb'd with gold.
The fpokes in rows of diver pleas'd the fight,
The feat with parti-colour'd gems was bright j

Apollo shin'd amid the glare of light.
The youth with fecret joy the work furveys :
When now the morn difclos'd her purpie rays j

The ftars were fled j for Lucifer had chas'd
The ftars away , and fled himfelf at laft.
Soon as the father faw the rofy morn ,

And the moon shining with a blunter horn ?
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He bid the nimble Holies without delay
Bring forth the deeds, the nimble Hours obey :
From their full racks the gen'rous deeds retire,
Dropping ambrofial foams , and fnorting fire.
Still anxious for his fon, the God of day,
To make him proof againd the burning ray ,

His temples with celedial ointment wet,
Of fov'reign virtue to repel the heat ;

Then fix'd the beamy circle on his head ,

And fetch'd a deep foreboding figh , and faid ,

33 Take this at lead , this lad advice , my fon :

» Keep a difFrein , and move but gently on :

55 The courfers of themfelves will run too fad ,

33 Your art mud be to moderate their hade.

33 Drive them not on dire&ly through the skies ,

3> But where the Zodiac's winding circle lies,
33 Along the midmod Zone ; but fally forth
3» Nor to the didant fouth, nor dormy north.
» The horfes' hoofs a beaten track will show,
33 But neither mount too high , nor fink too low,
33 That no new fires or heav'n or earth infed -,

3» Keep the mid-way , the middle way is bed.
33 Nor, where in radiant folds the Serpent twines ,

33 Direft your courfe , nor where the Altar shines.
33 Shun both extremes -, the red let fortune guide ,

33 And better for thee than thyfelf provide !
33 See , while I fpeak , the shades difperfe away,
33 Aurora gives the promife of a day ;
33 I'm cali'd , nor can I make a longer» day.
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» Snatch up the reins j or Ml th'artempt forfake,
5) And not my chariot, but my counfel take,
» While yet fecurely on the earth you Hand ;

» Nor touch the horfes with too rash a hand.

» Let me alone to light the world, while you
» Enjoy thofe beams which you may fafely view.
He fpoke in vain ; the youth with a£Uve heat
And fprightly vigour vaults into the feat -,
And joys to hold the reins , and fondly gives
Thofe thanks his father with remorfe receives.

Mean while the reflrlefs horfes neigh'd aloud ,

Breathing out fire, and pawing where they flood.
Tethys, not knowing what had paft, gave way ,

And all the wafte of heav'n before them lay.
Theyfpring together out, and fwiftly bear
The flying youth through clouds and yielding airj
With wingy fpeed outflrip the eaflern wind ,

And leave the breezes of the morn behind.

The youth was light, nor could he fill the feat,
Or poife the chariot with its wonted weight :

Butas at fea th'unballafs'd vefl'el rides,
Call to and fro, the fport of winds and tides
So in the bounding chariot tofs'd on high ,

The youth is hurry'd headlong through the sky.
Soon as the fleeds perceive it, they forfake
Their ftated courfe, and leave the beaten track.
The youth was in a maze, nor did he know
Which way to turn the reins, or where to go j
Nor would the horfes, had he known , obey.
Then the Seven Stars firft felt Apollo's ray ?

And vvish'd to dip in the forbidden fea.
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The folded Serpent next the ftozen pole ,

Stiff and benum'd before , began to roll,
And rag'd with inward heat, and threaten'd war,
And shot a redder light from ev'ry liar ;

Nay, and 'tis faid , Bootes too, that fain
Thou would'ft have fled, tho' cumber'd with thy wain,

Th'unhappy youth then , bending down his head,
Saw earth and ocean far beneath him fpread ;

His colour chang'd , he ftartled at the flght ,

And his eyes darken'd by too great a light.
Now could he wish the fiery deeds untry'd ,

His birth obfcure, and his requeft deny'd ;
Now would he Merops for his father own ,

And quit his boafted kindred to the Sun.
So fares rhe pilot, when his ship is toft

In troubled feas, and all its fteerage loft ,

He gives her to the winds, and in defpair
Seeks his laft refuge in the gods and pray'r.

What could he do; his eyes, if backward caft t

Find a long path he had already paft ;
If forward , ftilt a longer path they find :

Both he compares, and meafures in his mind ;

And fornetimes calls an eye upon the eaft ,

And fornetimes looks on the forbidden weft.

The horfes'names he knew not in the fright •,

Nor would he loofe the reins, nor could he hold'em tight,
Now all the horrors of the heav'ns he fpies,
And monftrous shadows of prodigious fize ,

That, deck'd with liars, lie fcatter'd o'er the skies.
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There is a place above , where Scorpio bent
In tail and arms furrounds a vaft extent;
In a wide circuit of the heav'ns he shines ,

And fills the fpace of two celeftial figns.
Soon as the youth beheld him , vex'd with heat,
Brandish his fling, and in his poifon fweat,
Half dead with fudden fear he dropt the reins ;

The horfes felt them loofe upon their mains,
And, flying out through all the plains above ,

Ran uncontroul'd where-e'er their fury drove ;
Rush'd on the flars , and through a pathlefs way
Of unknown regions hurry'd on the day.
And now above, and now below they flew ,

And near the earth the burning chariot drew.
The clouds difperfe in fumes, the wond'ring Moon

Beholds her brother's fteeds beneath her own ;

The highlands fmoak , cleft by the piercing rays,

Or, clad with woods, in their own fewel blaze.
Next o'er the plains, where ripen'd harvefls grow ,

The running conflagration fpreads below.
But thefe are trivial ills : whole cities burn ,

And peopled kingdoms into ashes turn.
The mountains kindle as the car draws near,

Athos and Tmolus red with fires appear ;

Oegrian Htemus ( then a fingle name )
And virgin Helicon increafe the flame ;
Taurus and Oete glare amid the sky,
And Ida, fpight of all her fountains, dry.
Iryx, and Othrys, and Cithaerpn , glow ;

AndRhodope, no longer cioath'd in fnow;
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High Pindus, Mimas, and Parnaflus, fweat,
And ./Etna rages with redoubled heat.
Even Scythia, through her hoary regions warm'd,
In vain with all her native froft was arm'd.

Cover'd with flames , the tow'ring Appennine,
And Caucafus and proud Olympus, shine j

And , where the long-extended Alpes afpire,
Now Hands a huge coutinu'd range of Are.

Th'aftonish'd youth, where-e'er his eyes could turn,
Beheld the univerfe around him burn :

The world was in a blaze 5 nor could he bear
The fultry vapours and the fcorching air,
Which from below , as from a furnace , flow'd}
And now the axle-tree beneath him glow'd :

Loft in the whirling clouds, that round him broke,
And white with ashes, hov'ring in the fmoke ,

He flew where-e'er the horfes drove, nor knew
Whither the horfes drove , or where he flev?.

'Twas then , they fay, the fwarthy Moor begun
To change his hue , and blacken in the fun.
Then Libya firft, of all her moifture drain'd ,

Became a barren wafte, a wild of fand.
The water-nymphs lament their empty urns,
Boeotia , robb'd of filver Dirce, mourns ,

Corinth Pyrene's wafted fpring bewails,
And Argos grieves whilft Amymone fails.

The floods are drain'd from ev'ry diftant coaft,
Even Tanais, though fix'd in ice, was loft.
Enrag'd Caïcus and Lycormas roar,
And Xanthus fated to be burnt once more.
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The fain'J Marauder, that unweary'd ftrays
Through mazy windings, fmokes in ev'ry maze.
From his lov'd Babylon Euphrates flies ;

The big-fwoln Ganges and the Danube rife
In thick'ning fumes, and darken half the skies.
Inflames Ifmenos and the Phafis roll'd ,

AndTagus floating in his melted gold.
Thefwans, that on Caïfter often try'd
Their tuneful fongs, now fung their lad, and dy'd.
The frighted Nile tan off, and under ground
Conceal'd his head , nor can it yet be found :

His feven divided currents all are dry ,

And where they roll'd , feven gaping trenches lie.
No mote the Rhine or Rhone their courfe maintain,
NorTiber, of his promis'd empire vain.

The ground, deep-cleft, admits the dazzling ray ,

And Harries Pluto with the flash of day.
The Teas shrink in, and to the fight difclofe
Wide naked plains, where once their billows rofe j

Their rocks are all difcover'd, and increafe
The number of the fcatter'd Cyclades.
The fish in sholes about the bottom creep ,

Nof longer dares the crooked dolphin leap :

Gafpiiigfor breath, th'unshapen Phocae die,
And on the boiling wave extended lie.
Nereus, and Doris with her virgin train,
Seek out the laft receffes of the main ;

Beneath unfathomable depths they faint,
Andfecret in their gloomy cayetns pant»
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Stem Neptune thrice above the waves upheld
His face , and thrice was by the flames repell'd.

The Earth at length, on ev'ry fide embtae'd
With fcalding feas, that floated round her waift,
When now she felt the fprings and rivers come,
And croud within the hollow of her womb,
Up-lifted to the heav'ns her blafted head,
And clapt her hand upon her brows, and faid ;
( But firft, impatient of the fultry heat,
Sunk deeper down , and fought a cooler feat)
si If you, great King of gods, my death approve,
39 And I deferve it, let me die by Jove ;

33 If I mud perish by the force of fire ,

33 Let me transfix'd with thunderbolts expire.
33 See, whilft I fpeak , my breath the vapours choke,
( For now her face lay wrapt in clouds of fmoke ) "
3> See my finge'd hair, behold my faded eye,
33 And wither'd face, where heaps of cinders lie!
33 And does the plow for this my body tear Ï
33 This the reward for all the fruits I bear,
33 Tottut'd with rakes, and harafs'd all the year?
33 That herbs for cartel daily I renew,
33 And food for man, and frank-incenfe for you}
33 But grant me guilty j what has Neptune done!
33 Why are his waters boiling in the funî
33 The wavy empire, which by lot was giv'n,
33 Why does it wafte , and further shrink from heav'n!
33 If I nor he your pity can provoke,
33 See your own heav'ns, the heav'ns begin to fmoke î
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5> Should once the fparkles catch thofe bright abodes,
s> Deftruâion feizes on the heav'ns and gods ;

« Atlas become unequal to his freight,
5) And almoft faints beneath the glowing weight.
» If heav'n , and earth , and fea, together burn ,

» All muft again into their chaos turn.
j) Apply fome fpeedy cure, prevent our fate,
3) And fticcour nature , ere it be too late.
She ceas'd ; for choak'd with vapours round her fpread,
Down to the deepeft shades she funk her head.

Jove call'd to witnefs ev'ry pow'r above,
And even the God, whofe fon the chariot drove »

That what he ads he is compell'd to do,
Or univerfal ruin muft enfue.

Strait he afcends the high aetherial throne ,

From whence he us'd to dart his thunder down,
From whence his show'rs and ftorms he us'd to pour ,

But now could meet with neither ftorm nor show'r.

Then, aiming at the youth, with lifted hand,
Full at his head he hurl'd the forky brand,
In dreadful thund'rings. Thus th'almighty Sire
Supprefs'd the raging of the fires with fire.

At once from life, and from the chariot driv'n ,

Th'ambitious boy fell thunder-ftruck from heav'n.
The horfes ftarted with a fudden bound,
And flung the reins and chariot to the ground ;
The fludded harnefs from their necks they broke j
Here fell a wheel, and here a filver fpoke,
Here were the beam and ax,la torn away ;

And, fcatter'd o'er the earth, the shiaing fragments lay.
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The breathlefs Phaeton , with flaming hair ,

Shot from the chariot, like a falling ftar ,

That in a fummer's ev'ning from the top
Of heav'n drops down, or feems at leaft to drop 3
'Till on the Po his blafted corps was hurl'd ,

Far from his country, in the weftern world.

Phaeton's Sifiers transformed into Trees,

The Latian nymphs came round him, and amaz'i
On the dead youth, transfix'd with thunder, gaz'd j

And , whilft yet fmoaking from the bolt he lay ,

His shatter'd body to tomb convey,
And o'er the tomb an epitaph devife :
3) Here he who drove the Sun's bright chariot lies}
a> His father's fiery fteeds he could not guide,
ai But in the glorious enterprize he dy'd.

Apollo hid his face, and pin'd for grief,
And, if the ftory may deferve belief,
The fpace of one whole day is faid to run ,

From morn to wonted even, without a fun ;

The burning ruins, with a fainter ray,

Supply the fun, and counterfeit a day ,

A day, that ftill did nature's face difclofe :

This comfort from the mighty mifchief rofe.
But Clymene , enrag'd with grief, laments,

And as her grief infpires, her palfion vents :
Wild for her fon, and frantic in her woes,

With hair disheyel'd round the world she goes,
To
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To feck wherc-e'er his body might be caft j
*' Till, 011 the borders of the Po , at laft
The name infcrib'd on the new tomb appears,
The dear dear name she bathes in flowing tears ;

Hangs o'er the tomb , unable to depart,
And hugs the marble to her throbbing heart.

Her daughters too lament, and figh, and mourn ,

{A fruitlefs tribute to their brother's urn )
And beat their naked bofoms, and complain ,

And call aloud for Phaeton in vain :

Ail the long night their mournful watch they keep ,

And all the day ftand round the tomb, and weep.
Four times , revolving, the full moon return'd j

So long the mother , and the daughters mourn'd:
When now the eldeft, Phaethufa , ftrove
To reft her weary limbs , but could not move ;

Lampetia would have help'd her , but she founï
Herfelf witb-held , and rooted to the ground :
A third in wild afflidtion , as she grieves ,

Would rend her hair
, but fills her hand with leaves ;

One fees her thighs transform'd, another views
Her arms shot out, and branching into boughs.
And now their legs, and breafts, and bodies ftood
Crufted with bark and hard'ning into wood ;

But fliil above were female heads difplay'd,
And mouths, that call'd the mother to their aid.
What could , alas ! the weeping mother do î
From this to that with eager hafte she flew,
An4 kifs'd her fprouting daughters as they grew.

E
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She tears the bark that to each body cleaves,
And from their verdant fingets Grips the leaves :
The blood came trickling, where she tore away
The leaves and bark : the maids were heard to fay,
33 Forbear , miftaken parent, oh ! forbear ;
3> A wounded daughter in each tree you tear;
33 Farewell for ever 33. Here the bark increas'd,
Clos'd on their faces, and their words fupprefs'd.

The new-made trees in tears of amber run,

"Which, harden'd into value by .the fun ,

Diftil for ever on the ftreams below :

The limpid ftreams their radiant treafure show,
Mix'd in the fand -, whence the rich drops convey'd
Shine in the drefs of the bright Latian maid.

The transformation o/Cycnus into a Swan,

Cycnus beheld the nymphs transform'd, ally'd
To their dead brother, on the mortal iide,
In friendship and afFe&ion nearer bound ;
He left the cities and the realms he own'd,
Thro' pathlefs fields and lonely shores to range,
And woods > made thicker by the lifters'change.
Whilft here , within the difmal gloom, alone,
The melancholy monarch made his moan,
His voice was leften'd, as he try'd to fpeak,
And iffu'd through a long extended neck ;
His hair transforms to down, his fingers mee;
la skinny films, and shape his oary feet j
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From both his fides the wings and feathers break j
And from his mouth proceeds a blunted beak, t
All Cycnus now into a fwan was turn'd,
Who, ftiil rememb'ring how his kinfman burn'd T

To folitary pools and lakes retires,
And loves the waters as oppos'd to fires.

Mean while Apollo in a gloomy shade
(The native luftre of his brows decay'd )
Indulging forrow, fickens at the fight
Of his own fun-shine, and abhors the light f
The hidden griefs that in his bofom rife ,

Sadden his looks, and over-caft his eyes ,

As when fome dusky orb obftru&s his ray ,

And fullies, in a dim eclipfe , the day.
Now fecredy with inward griefs he pin'd ,

Now warm refentments to his grief he join'd,
And now renoimc'd his office to mankind..

3) E'er G nee the birth of time , faid he , I've bofa
3) A long ungrateful toil without return ;

3) Let now fome other manage, if he dare,
33 The fiery fteeds, and mount the burning carr;
>3 Or, if none elfe , let Jove his fortune try,
33 And learn to lay his murd'ring thunder by ;
3) Then will he own, perhaps, but own too late ,

si My fon deferv'd not fo fevere a fate.
The gods ftand round him, as he mourns, and pray

He would refume the conduft: of the day,
Not let the world be loft in endlefs night :

Joye too himfelff defcending from his height,
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Excutes what had happen'd , and intreats,
Maieftically mixing pray'rs and threats.
Prevail'd upon at length , again he took
The harnefs'd fteeds , that ftill with horror shook,
And plies them with the lash , and whips them on,
And , as he whips, upbraids them with his fon.

The Story of Calysto.

The day was fettled in its courfe •, and Jove
Waik'd the wide circuit of the heav'ns above f

To fearch if any cracks or flaws were made ;

But all was fafe : the earth he then furvey'd,
And call an eye on ev'ry diff'rent coaft,
And ev'ry land ; but on Arcadia moft.
Her fields he cloath'd and chear'd herblajted face
With running fountains, and with fpringing gràfs.
No tracks of heav'n's deftru&ive fire remain,
The fields and woods revive, and nature fmiles again.

But as the God walk'd to and fro the earth,
And rais'd the plants, and gave the fpring its binh,
By chance a fair Arcadian nymph he view'd,
And felt the lovely charmer-in his blood.
The nymph nor fpun , nor drefs'd with artful pride;
Her veil: was gather'd up , her hair was ty'd ;

Now in her band a (lender fpear she bore,
Now a light quiver on her shoulders wore;
To çhafle Diana from her youth inclin'd,
The fprightly warriors of tlie wood she join'd.-
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Diana too the gentle huntrefs lov'd ,

Nor was there one of all the nymphs that rov'd
O'er Maenalus, amid the maiden throng ,

More favoured once ; but favour lafls not long.
The fun now shone in all its ftrength > and drove

The heated virgin panting to a grove ;

The grove around a grateful shadow call : .

She dropt her arrows, and her bow unbrac'd ;

She flung herfelf oil the cool graffy bed j

And on the painted quiver rais'd her head.
Jove faw the charming huntrefs unprepar'd,
Stretch'd on the verdant turf, without a guard.
» Here I am fafe , he cries, from Juno's eye :

3) Or should my jealous queen the theft defcry ,

3) Vet would I venture on a theft like this,
3) And hand her rage for fuch , for fuch a blifs Î
Diana's shape and habit ftraight he took ,

Soften'd his brows, and fmooth'd his awful look,
And mildly in a female accent fpoke,
3) How fares my girl ! How went the morning chafe?
To whom the virgin , darting from the grafs , '
33 All-hail, bright Deity, whom I prefer
33 To Jpve himfelf, tho' Jove himfclf were here.
The God was nearer than she thought, and heard
Well-pleas'd himfelf before himfelf preferr'd.

He then falutes her with a warm embrace :

And, ere she half had told the morning chafe,
With love enflam'd , and eager on his blifs ,

Smother'd her words, and itop'd her with a kifs ;
£ itj
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His kilTes with unwonted ardour glow'd ,

Nor could Diana's shape conceal the God.
The virgin did whate'er a virgin cou'd ;

( Sure Juno mull have pardon'd, had she view'd )
Wi:h all her might againfl his force she ftrove ;
But how can mortal maids contend wich Jove !

Poftefs'd at length of what his heart defir'd ,

Back to hisheav'ns th'exulting God retir'd.
The lovely huntrefs , tiling from the grafs ,

"With down-call eyes , and with a blushing face,
By shame confounded , and by fear difmay'd ,

Blew from the covert of the guilty shade,
And almoll > in the tumult of her mind ,

Left her forgotten bow and shafts behind.
But now Diana, with a fprighrly train

Of quiverd' virgins, bounding o'er the plain ,

Call'd to the nymph -, the nymph began to fear
A fécond fraud , a Jove difguft'd in her j

But, when she faw filler nymphs , fupprefl
Her rifing fears, and mingled with the reft.

How in the look does confcious guilt appear !
Slowly she mov'd, and loiter'd in the rear j

Nor lightly tripp'd, nor by the Goddefs ran,
As once she us'd , the foremoll of the train.
Her looks were flush'd , and fullen was her mien,
That fure the virgin Goddefs ( had she been
Aught but a virgin ) nauft the guilt have feen.
'Tis faid the nymphs faw all, and guefs'd aright :
And now the moon bad nine times loft her light.,
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When Dian , fainting in the mid-day beams ,

Found a cool covert, and refreshing ftreams,
That in foft murmurs through the foreft flow'd ,

And a fmooth bed of shining gravel show'd.
A covert fo obfcure, and ftreams fo clear,

The Goddefs prais'd : 53 And now no fpies are near,
» Let's fttip , my gentle maids , and wash, she cri.s.
Pleas'd with the motion , ev'ry maid complies ;

Only the blushing huntrefs flood confus'd ,

And form'd delays , and her delays excus'd ;

In vain excus'd: her fellows round her prefs'd ,

And the reluftarit nymph by force undrefs'd.
The naked huntrefs all her shame revcal'd,
In vain her hands the pregnant womb conceal'd;
3) Begone ! the Goddefs cries with ftern difdain,
33 Begone ! nor dare the hallow'd ftream to ftain :

Shelled, for ever banish'd from the train.
This Juno heard , who long had watch'd her time

To punish the detefted rival's crime ;

The time was come : for , to enrage her more ,

A lovely boy the teeming rival bore.
The Goddefs caft a furious look, andcry'd,

33 It is enough ! I'm fully fatisfy'd i
33 This boy shall ftand a living mark, to prove
3) My husband's bafenefs , and the ftrumpet's lofe :

3) But vengeance shall awake : thofe guilty charms,
» That drew the Thunderer from Juno's arms,

» No longer shall their wonted force retain ,

» Nor pleafe the G»d, nor make the morpal vain.
£ iv
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This faid, her hand within her hair she wound,

Swung her to earth , and dragg'd her on the ground
The proftrate wretch lifts up her arms in pray'r y

Her arms grow shaggy , and deform'd with hair ,

Her nails are sharpen'd into pointed claws :

Her hands bear half her weight, and turn to paws ;

Her lips , that once could tempt a god , begin
To grew diftorted in an ugly grin.
And, left the fupplicating brute might reach
The ears of Jove , she was depriv'd of fpeech:
Her furly voice thro' a hoarfe pafTage came
In favage founds : her mind was ftill the fame. ,

The furry monfter fix'd her eyes above ,

And heav'd her new unwieldy paws to Jove ,

And begg'd his aid with inward groans -, and tho'
She could not call him falfe, she thought him fo.

How did she fear to lodge in woods alone ,

And haunt the fields and meadows once her own !

How often would the deep-mouth'd dogs purfue ,

Whilft from her hounds the frighted huntrefs flew
Plow did she fear her fellow-brutes , and shun
The shaggy bear , though now herfelf was one 1
How from the fight of rugged wolves retire ,

Although the grim Lycaon was her fire !
hut now her fon had fifteen fummers told ,

fierce at the chafe , and in the foreft bold y

When , as he beat woods in queft ®f prey ,

He chanc'd to rouze his mother where she lay y

She knew her fon and kept him in her fight ?

And fondly gaa'd : the boy was in a fright,
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And aim'd a pointed arrow at her bread ,

And would have flain his mother in the bead;
But Jove forbad , and fnatch'd them through the air
In whirlwinds up to heav'n , and fix'd them there ,

Where the new condellations nightly rife ,

And add a ludre to the northern skies.
When Juno faw the rival in her height,

Spangled with liars, and circled round with light,
She fought old Ocean in his deep abodes,
And Tethys ; both rever'd among the gods.
They ask what brings her there : 55 Ne'er ask , fays she ,

si What brings me here, heav'n is no place for me.
5> You'll fee when night has cover'd all things o'er ,

55 Jove's ilarry baflard and triumphant whore
5> Ufurp the heav'ns ; you'll fee them proudly roll
>5 In their new orbs, and brighten all the pole.
55 And who shall now on Juno's altars wait,
55 When thofe she hates grow greater by her hateî
5) I on the nymph a brutal form imprefs'd,
55 Jove to a goddefs has transform'd the bead ;
5) This, this was all my weak revenge could do :

a> But let the God his chade amours purfue ,

55 And , as he a£ted after Io's rape ,

55 Redore th'adult'refs to her former shape ;
55 Then may he cad his Juno off, and lead
55 The great Lycaon's off-fpring to his bed.
55 But you , ye venerable pow'rs, be kind,
55 And , if my wrongs a due refenrment find ,

55 Receive not in your waves their fettiug beams ,

55 Nor let the glaring drumpet taint your dreams.
£ v
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The Goddefs ended, and her wish was giv'nj
Back she return'd in triumph up to heav'n ;

Her gawdy peacocks drew her through the skies,
Their tails were fpotted with a thoufand eyes j

The eyes of Argus on their tails were rang'd ,

At the fame time the raven's colour chang'd.

The Story of Coronis , and Birth of
iEsCULAPIUS.

The raven once infnowy plumes was dreft,
White as the whited dove's unfully'd bread r

Fair as the guardian of the capitol,
Soft as the fwan ; a laFge and lovely fowl ;
His tongue, his prating tongue had chang'd liira quite
To footy blacknefs from the pured white.

The dory of his change shall here be told.
Ill Theflaly there liv'd a nymph of old.,
Coronis nam'd; a peerlefsmaid she shin'd r

Confed the faired of the fairer kind.
■

Apollo lov'd her , till her guilt he knew,
While true she was, or while he thought hertrttr.
But his own bird the raven chanc'd. to find

The falfe one with a fecret rival join'd.
Coronis begg'd him to fupprefs the tale ,

But could not with repeated pray'rs prevail.
His milk-white pinions to the God he ply'dt
The bufy daw flew with him, fide by fide ,

Arid by a thoufand teizing quedions drew
Th'importajat fecret from him as they flew.
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The daw gave honeft counfel, though defpis'd,
And, tedious in her tattle , thus advis'd.

» Stay, filly bird , th'ill-natur'd task refufe ,

r> Nor be the bearer of unwelcome news.

33 Bewarn'dby my example : you difcern
3) What aow I am , açtd what I was shall learn.
3) My foolish honefty was all my crime ;

33 Then hear my fiory. Once upon a time ,

33 The two-shap'd Eri&honius had his birth
33 (^fithou.t a mother ) from the teeming earth ;
33 Minerva nurs'd him , and the infant laid
33 Within a cheft , of twining ofiers made.
3) The daughters of king Cecrops undertook
p To guard the cheft, commanded not to look
3) On what was hid within. I flood to fee

33 The charge obey'd, perch'd on a neighboring trect.
33 The fillers Pandrofos and Herfe keep
33 The firift command -, Aglauros needs would peep ,

33 And.faw the monftrous infant in a.fright,
33 Andcall'd her fillers to the hideous fight;
33 A boy's foft shape dicl to the wailt prevail,
33 But the boy ended in a dragon's tail.
33 I told the Item Minerva all that pafs'd ,

33 But for my pains difcarded and difgrac'd ,

33 The frowning Coddefs drove me from her fight 9

33 And for her favourite chofe the bird of night.
33 Be then:no tell-tale ; for I think my wrong
» Enough to teach a bird to hold her tongue.

33 But you , perhaps, may think I was rcmov'd ,

» As never by the heav'nly maid belov'd
ÏV}
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» Bue I wa< lov'd ; ask Pallas if I lye ;
3> Though Pallas hate me now , she won'c deny :

» Fori whom in a feacher'd shape you view,
33 "Was once a maid ( by heav'n , the ftory's true )
33 A blooming maid , and a king's daughter roe.
3> A croud of lovers own'd my beauty's charms 5
» My beauty was the caure of all my harms;
33 Neptune, as on his shores I went to rove ,

33 Obferv'd me in my walks, and fell in love.
33 He made his courtship , he confefs'd his pain,
33 And offer'd force when all his arts were vain y

*3 Swift he purfu'd : I ran along the ft rand,
h> 'Till, fpent and weary'd on the-linking fand,
33 I shriek'd aloud , with cries I fili'd the air;
33 To gods and men ; nor god nor man was there ;
33 A virgin goddefs heard a virgin's prag'r»
33 For, as my arms I lifted to the skies,
33 I faw black feathers from my fingers rife ;

33 I ftrove to fling my garment on the ground ;
33 My garment turn'd to plumes , and girt mc roundj
33 My hands to beat my naked bofom try ;
33 Nor naked bofom now nor hands, had I.
3> LightlyT tript, nor weary as before
33 Sunk in the fand, but skim'd along the shore;
33 'Till, riling on my wings, I was prefer'd
33 To be the chafte Minerva's virgin birdî
33 Prefer'd in vain ! I now am in difgrace t

33 Nycfimene the owl enjoys my place.
33 On her inceftuous life I need not dwell ,

33 ( In Lesbos ftill the horrid tale they tell)
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5) And of her dire amours you mufl have heard ,

j) For which she now does penance in a bird ,

» Thar, confcious of her shame , avoids the light,
» And loves the gloomy cov'ring of the night ;
» The birds, where-e'er she flutters, fcare away
» The hooting wretch, and drive her from the day.

The raven , ui g'd by fuch impertinence ,

Grew paffionate, it feems, and took offence ,

And cttrfl the harmlefs daw ; the daw withdrew t

The raven to her injur'd patron flew ,

And found him out, and told the fatal truth
Of falfe Coronis and the favour'd youth.

The God was wroth the colour left his look,
The wreath his head, the harp his hand forfook î

His filver bow and reather'd shafts he took,
And lodg'd an arrow in the tender breaff ,

That had fo often ro his own been preft.
Down fell the wounded nymph , and fadly groan'd ?

And pull'd his arrow reeking from the wound ;
And welt'ring in her blood , thus faintly cry'd ,

53 Ah cruel God ! though I have juflly dy'd ,

53 What has, alas ! my unborn infant done,
5> That he should fall, and two expire in one i
This faid, in agonies she fetch'd her breath.

The God ditfolves in pity at her death ;

He hates the bird that made her falshood known ,

And hates himfelf for what himfelf had done ;

The feathor'd shaft, that fent her to the fates ,

And his own hand, that fent the shaft, he hates.
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Fain would he heal the wounï, and eafe her pain ,

And tries the compafs of his art in vain.
Soon as he faw the lovely nymph expire,
The pile made ready , and the kindling fire ,

With fighs and groans her obfequies he kept,
And, if a god could weep , the Cod had wept.
Her corps he kifis'd , and heaV'nly incenfe brought,
And folemniz'd the death himfelf had wrought.

But,.left his off'ring should her fate partake}
Spigjit of th'immortal mixture in his make ,

He ript her womb , and fet the child at large ,

And gave him to the centaur Chiton's charge ;
Then in his fury black'd the raven o'er,
And bid him prate in his white plugies no naore.

Ocyrrhge transformed to a Mare,

Old Chiron took the babe with fecret joy ,

Proud of the charge of the celefiial boy.
His daughter too , whom on the fandy shore
The nymph Chariclo to the centaur bore,
With hair dishevei'd on her shoulders came

To fee the child , Ocyrrhoe was her name;
She knew her father's arts, and could rehearfe
The depths of prophecy in founding verfe.
Once, as the facred infant she furvey'd ,

The God was kindled in the raving maid ,

And thus she utter'd her prophetic tale;
» Hail, great phyfician of the world , all hail5
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j) Hail, mighty infant, who in years to come
:> Shalt heal the nations , and defraud the tornb j,

:) Swift be thy growth ! thy triumphs unconfin'd Î
3> Make kingdoms thicker , and increafe mankind.
3) Thy daring art shall animate the dead,
3> And draw the thunder on thy guilty head :
3) Then shalt thou die ; but from the dark abode
3) Rife up viihorious, and be twice a god.

:3 And thou , my fire , not deftm'd by thy birth
:3 To turn to du il, and mix with common earth ,

33 How wilt thou tofs, and- rave, and long to die »

33 And quit thy claim to immortality !
33 When thou shalt feel, enrag'd with inward pains y

33 The Hydra's venom rankling in thy veins Î
33 The gods, in pity, shall contract thy date ,

33 And give thee over to the pow'r of fate.
Thus, ent'ring into defiiny , the maid

The fecrets of offended Jove betray'd :

More had she ftill to fay ; but now appears

Oppref&'d with fobs and fighs, and drown'd in tears.
33 My voice , fays she, is gone , my language fails;
33 Through ev'ry limb my kindred shape prevails t
» Why did the God this fatal gift impart,
33 And with prophetic raptures fwell re' heart 1
33 What new defires are thefe 5 1 long to pace
7i O'er flow'ry meadows , and to feed on grafs }
33 I hafien to a brute , a maid no more ;

3> But why, alas ! am 1 transform'd all o'er ?
33 My fire does halfa human shape retain y

» And in his upper parts preferves the man.
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Her tongue no more diftind complaints aflprds
But in shrill accents , and mif-shapen words
Pours forth fuch hideous wailings, as declare
The human form confounded in the mare,

'Till by degrees accomplish'd in the beaft,
She neigh'd out-right, and all the fteed expreft.
Her Hooping body on her hands is born ,

Her hands are turn'd to hoofs, and shod in horn
Her yellow rreffes ruffle in a mane ,

And in a flowing rail she frisks her train.
The mare was finish'd in her voice and look ,

And a new name from the new figure took.

The transformation of Battus to
Touch-Stone.

Sore wept the centaur, and to Phcrbus pray'dj
But how could Phcebus give the centaur aid I
Degraded of his pow'r by angry Jove ,

In Elis then a herd of beeves he drove ;

And weilded in his hand a ftafF of oak ,

And o'er his shoulders threw the shepherd's cloak
On fevcn compared reeds he us'd to play,
And on his rural pipe to wafie the day.

As once , attentive to his pipe he play'd-,
The crafty Hermes from the God convey'd
A drove , that fep'rate from their fellows ftray'd.
The theft an old infidious peafant view'd ;

( Th y call'd him Battus in the neighbourhood}
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Hir'cl by a wealthy Pylian prince to feed
His fav'rite mares, and watch the gen'rous breed.
The thievish God fufpected him , and took
The hind aficle, and thus in whifpers fpoke ;

3) Difcover not the theft, whoe'er thou be ,

3) And take that milk-white heifer for thy fee.
» Go , ftranger , cries the clown , fecurily on ,

3) That done shall fooner tell; and show'd a ftone.
The God withdrew, but ftraight return'd again,

In fpeech and habit like a country fwain >

And cries out, 33 Neighbour, haft thou feen a ftray
33 Of bullocks and of heifers pafs this way î
33 In the recovery of my cattle join ,

>3 A bullock and a heifer shall be thine.

The peafant quick replies , 33 You'll find them there
33 In yon dark vale: and in the vale they were.
The double bribe had his falfe heart beguil'd :

The God , fuccefsful in the trial, fmil'd ;

33 And doft thou thus betray rnyfelf to me ?
33 Me to myfelf doft thou betray ? fays he :
Then to a touch-ftone turns the faithlefs fpy ,

And in his name records his infamy.

The Story o/Aglabros , transformed,
into a Statue.

This done, the God flew up on high , and pafs'd
O'er lofty Athens, by Minerva grae'd ,

And wide Munichia , whilft his eyes furvey
Ail the vafl region that beneath liirn lay.
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'Twas now the feaft when each Athenian maid

Her yearly homage to Minerva paid ;

In canifters , with garlands cover'd o'er,
High on their heads their myftic gifts they bore ;
And now , returning in a folemn train ,

The troop of shining virgins fill'd the plain.
The God well-pleas'd beh ld the pompous show,

And faw the bright proceflion pafs below ;

Thenveer'd about, and took a wheeling flight,
And hover'd o'er them : as the fpreading kite ,

That fmells the flaughter'd vi£tim from on high,
Flies at a diftance, if the priefts are nigh ,

And fails around , and keeps it in her eye j

So kept the God the virgin choir in view,
And in flow winding circles round them flew.

As Lucifer excels the meaneft ftar,
Or , as the full-orb'd Phoebe Lucifer-,
So much did Herse all the reft outvy ,

And gave a grace to the folemnity.
Hermes was fir'd, as in the clouds he hung:
So the cold bullet, that with fury flung
From Balearic engines mounts on high ,

Glows in the whirl, and burns along the sky.
At length he pitch'd upon the ground , and show'd
The form divine , the features of a god.
He knew their virtue o'er a female heart,
And yet he ftrives to better them by art.
He hangs his mantle loofe, and fets to show
The golden edging oa the feam below 5
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Adjulls his flowing curls, and in his hand
Waves, with an air, the fleep-procuring wand \
The glitt'ring fandals to his feet applies,
And to each heel the well-trim'd pinion ties.

His ornaments with nicell art difplay'd ,

He feeks th'apartment of the royal maid.
The roof was all with polish'd ivory lin'd ,

That, richly mix'd , in clouds of tortoife shin'd.
Three rooms, contiguous, in a range were plac'd ,

The midmoll by the beauteous Hersè grae'd j

H:r virgin fillers lodg'd on either fide.
Aglauros firfl th'approaching God defcry'd,
And, as he crofs'd her chamber, ask'd his name,

And what his bufinefs was , and whence he came,

j) I conje , reply'd the God , froin heav'n , to wo©
» Your filler , and to make an aunt of you j

3) I am the fon and meffenger of Jove.
>3 Mp name is Mercury, my bufinefs love ;

3) Do you , kind damfel, take a lover's part,
» And gain admittance to your filler's heart.

She llar'd him in the face with looks amaz'd ,

As when she on Minerva's fecret gaz'd,
And ask'd a mighty treafure for her hire ,

And, till he brings it, makes the God retire.
Minerva griev'd to fee the nymph fucceed ; '
And now rememb'ring the late impious deed ,

When, difobedient to her flrid command ,

She touch'd the cheft with an unhallow'd hand j

In big-fwoln fighs her inward rage exprefs'd ,

That heav'd the riling AEgis on her breaft :
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Then fought out Envy in her dark abode,
Defil'd with ropy gore and clots of blood :

Shut from the winds, and from the wholfome skie
In a deep vale the gloomy dungeon lies ,

Difmal and cold , where not a beam of light
Invades the winter , or difturbs the night.

Dire&ly to the cave her courfe she ftecr'd,
Againfl: the gates her martial lance she rear'd 5

The gates flew open , and the fiend appear'd.
A pois'nous morfel in her teeth she chew'd ,

And gorg'd the flesh of vipers for her food.
Minerva

, loathing , ttirn'd away her eye ;

The hideous monfter, rifing heavily ,

Came ftalking forward with a Allien pace ,

And left her mangled oflals on the place.
Soon as she faw the Goddefs gay and bright,
She fetch'd a groan at fuch a chearful fight.
Livid and meager were her looks, her eye
In foul diftorted glances turn'd awry ;

A hoard of gall her inward parts poflels'd ,

And fpread a greennefs o'er her canker'd breafl 5
Her teeth were brown with ruft: ; and from her tong
In dangling drops, the firingy poifon hung.
She never fmiles but when the wretched weep ,

Nor lulls her malice with a moment's fleep ,

Refllefs in fpite : while watchful to defiroy ,

She pines and fickens at another's joy -,
Foe to herfelf, diftrelfing and diftreft,
She bears her own tormeatet in het breafh
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The Goddefs gave ( for she abhorr'd her fight )
A short command : ssTo Athens fpeed thy flight :

« On curft Aglauros try thy utmoff art,
s) And fix thy ranked venoms in her heart.
This faid, her fpear she push'd againft the ground ,

And mounting from it with an active bound,
Flew off to heav'n : the hag with eyes askew
look'd up, and mutter'd curfes as she flew ;

For fore she fretted , and began to grieve
At the fuccefs which she herfelf muff give.
Then takes her ftaff, hung round with wreaths of thorn,
And fails along, in a black whirlwind born,
O'er fields and flow'ry meadows : where she fteers
Her baneful courfe, a mighty blaft appears ,

Mildews and blights j the meadows are defac'd ,

The fields, the flow'rs, and the whole year laid wafte :

On mortals next, and peopled towns she falls ,

And breathes a burning plague among their walls.
When Athens she beheld, for arts renown'd,

With peace made happy , and with plenty crown'd,
Scarce could the hideous fiend from tears forbear,
To find our nothing that deferv'd a rear.
Th' appartment now she enter'd, where at reft
Aglauros lay, with gentle deep oppreft.
To execute Minerva's dire command,
She ffroak'd the virgin with her canker'd hand ,

Then prickly thorns into her breaft convey'd ,

That ftung to madnefs the devoted maid :
Her fubtle venom ftill improves the fmart,
Frets in the blood, and fefters in the heart.
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To make the work more fare, a fcene she drew.
And plac'd before the dreaming virgin's view
Her filter's marriage, and her glorious fate :
Th' imaginary bride appears in date :

The bridegroom with unwonted beauty glows j

For Envy magnifies whate'er she shows.
Full of the dream , Aglauros pin'd away

In tears all night, in darkiiefs all the dayj
Confum'd like ice, that juft begins to run,
When feebfy fmitten by the difiant fun ;

Or like unvitaolfome weeds, that fet on fire
Are (lowly wafted, and in fmoke expire.
Giv'n up to envy ( for in ev'ry thought
The thorns, the venom, and the vifion wrought)
Oft did she call on death, as oft, decreed,
Rather than fee her lifter's wish fucceed ,

To tell her awful father what had paft :

At length before the door herfelf she call ;

And , fitting on the ground with fullen pride,
A pallage to the love-fick God deny'd.
The God carefs'd, and for admilfionpray'd,
And footh'd in fofteft words th' envenom'd maid.

In vain he footh'd : Begone 1 the maid replies,
s> Or here I keep my feat, and never rife,
si Then keep thy feat for ever , cries the God,
And touch'd the door, wide op'ning to his rod.
Fain would she rife, and flop him , but she found
Her trunk too heavy to forfake the ground ;
Her joints are all benumm'd, her hands are gale,
And marble now appears in ev'ry nail.
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As when a cancer in the body feeds ,

And gradual death from limb to limb proceeds }
So does the chilnefs to each vital part

Spread by degrees and creeps into her heart ;
*Tis hardening ev'ry where, and fpeechlefs grown,
She fits unmov'd , and freezes to a ftone j

Eut Hill her envious hue and fallen mien

Are in the fedehtary figure feen.

Eorop a's Rape.

When now the God his fury had allay'd,
And taken vengeance of the flubborn maid ,

From where the bright Athenian turrets rife
He mounts aloft, and re-afcends the skies.
Jove faw him enter the fublime abodes,
And, as he mix'd among the croud of gods ,

Bickon'd him out, and drew him from the reft,
And in foft whifpers thus his will expreft.

3> Mytrufty Hermes, by whofc ready aid
s> Thy fire's commands are thro' the world convey'S
» Refume thy wings , exert their utmoft force,
s) And to the walls of Sidon fpeed thy courfe ;

j) There find a herd of heifers wand'ring o'er
» The neighb'ring hill, and drive them to the shore

Thus fpoke the God, concealing his intent.
The trufty Hermes on his meftage went,
And found the herd of heifers wand'ring o'er
A aeighb'ring hill, and drove them to the shore j
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Where the king's (laughter, with a lovely train
Or fellow-nymphs, was fporting on the plain.

The dignity -of empire laid afide,
( For love but ill agrees with kingly pride.)
The ruler of the skies, the thund'ring God ,

Who shakes the world's foundations with a nod,
Among a herd of lowing heifers ran ,

Frisk'd in a bull, and bcllow'd o'er the plain.
Large rolls of fat about his shoulders clung,
And from his neck the double dewlap hung.
His skin was whiter than the fnow that lies

Unfully'd by the breath of fouthern skies >

Small shining horns on his curl'd forehead Hand,
As rurn'd and polish'd by the workman's hand j
His eye-balls roll'd, not formidably bright,
But gaz'd and languish'd with a gentle light.
His ev'ry look was peaceful, and expreft
The foftnefs of the lover in the beaft.

Agenot's royal daughter, as she play'd
Among the fields, the milk-white bull furyey'd,
And view'd. his fpotlefs body with delight,
And at a diftanee kept him in her fight.
At length she pluck'd the riling flow'rs and fed
The gentle beaft, and fondly ftroak'd his head.
He ftood well-pleas'd to touch the charming fair,
But hardly could confine his pleafure there.
And now he wantons over the neighb'ring ftrand,
Now rolls his body on the yellow fandj
And now, perceiving all her fears decay'd,
Conies tolling forward to the royal maid}

Girft
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Gives her his breaft to firoak, and downward turns

His grifly brow, and gently flops his horns.
In flow'ry wreaths the royal virgin dreft

His bending horns, and kindly dap'd his breaft.
'Till now grown wanton , and devoid of fear ,

Not knowing that she prefs'd the Thunderer ,

£he plac'd herfelf upon his back, and rode
O'er fields and meadows , feated on the God,

He gently march'd along, and by degrees
Left the dry meadow , and approach'd the feas ;

Where now he dips his hoofs, and wets his thighs ,

Now plunges in , and carries off the prize.
The frighted nymph looks backward on the shore ,

And hears the trembling billows round her roar j

But ftill she holds him faft : one hand is born

Upon his back j the other grafps a horn :

Her train of ruffling garments flies behind,
Swells in the air , and hovers in the wind.

Through ftorms and tempefts he the virgin bore.
And lands her fafe on the Di&ean shore ;

Where now, in his divineft form array'd.
In his true shape he captivates the maid ;

Who gazes on him, and with wond'ring eyes
Beholds the new majeftic figure rife,
His glowing features, and celeftial light,
And all the God difcover'd to her fight.
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METAMORPHOSES,

BOOK III.

The Story of Cadmus,

hen now Agenor had his daughter loft,
He fent his fon to fearch on ev'ry coaft j

And fternly bid him to his arms reftore
The darling maid, or fee his face no more ,

But live an exile in a foreign clime ;

Thus was the father pious to a crime.
The reftlefs youth fearch'd all the world around j

But how can Jove in his amours be found î

When tir'd at length with unfuccefsful toil,
To shun his angry fire and native foil,
He goes a fuppliant to the Delphic dome }
There asks the God what new appointed home
Should end his wand'rings, and his toils relieve.
The Delphic oracles this anfwer give.

Behold among the fields a lonely cow,
s> Unworn with yokes, unbroken to the plow}
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» Mark well the place where firft she lays her down ,

3> There meafure out thy walls, and build thy town,
5> And from thy guide Breotia call the land,
» In which the deftin'd walls and town shall Hand.

No fooner had he left the dark abode,
Big with the promife of the Delphic God ,

When in the fields the fatal cow he view'd,
Nor gall'd with yokes, nor worn with fervitude :
Her gently at a diftance he purfu'd ;

And, as he walk'daloof, in filence pray'd
To the great pow'r whofe counfels he obey'd.
Her way through flow'ry Panope she took,
And now, Cephifus, crofs'd thy filver brook;
When to the heav'ns her fpacious front she rais'd ,

And bellow'd thrice , then backward turning gaz'd
On thofe behind, 'till on the deftin'd place
She ftoop'd, and couch'd amid the rifing grafs.

Cadmus falutes the foil, and gladly hails
The new-found mountains, and the namelefs vales,
And thanks the gods, and turns about his ey£ -
To fee his new dominions round him lie ;

Then fends his fervants to a neighb'ring grove
For living ft reams, a facrifice to Jove.
O'er the wide plain there rofe a shady wood
Of aged trees ; in its dark bofom flood
A bushy thicket, pathlefs and unworn,

O'er-run with brambles, and perplex'd with thorn :
Amidft the brake a hollow den was found,
With rocks and shelving arches vaulted round.

Fij
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Deep in the dreary den, conceal'd from day,
Sacred to Mars, a mighty dragon lay ,

Bloated with poifon to a monftrous fize ;

Fire broke in flashes when he glanc'd his eyes t
His tow'ring creft was glorious to behold,
His shoulders and his fides were fcal'd with gold ;

Three tongues he brandish'd when he charg'd his foe;
His teeth flood jaggy in three dreadful rows.
The Tyrians in the den for water fought,
And with their urns explor'd the hollow vault r

From fide to fide their empty urns rebound,
And roufe the fleepy ferpent with the found.
Straight he beftirs him , and is feen to rife ;

And now with dreadful hidings fills the skies,
And darts his forky tongues, and rolls his glaring eyes
The Tyrians drop their veflels in the fright,
All pale and trembling at the hideous fight.
Spire above fpire uprear'd in air he flood ,

And gazing round him, over-look'd the wood :
Then floating on the ground, in circles roll'd j
Then leap'd upon them in a mighty fold.
Of fuch a bulk, and fuch a monftrous fize ,

The ferpent in the polar circle lies,
That ftretches over half the northern skies.

In vain the Tyrians on their arms rely,
In vain attempt to fight, in vain to fly :

All their endeavours and their hopes are vain j

Some die entangled in the winding train j

Some are devour'd ; or feel a loathfom death,
Swoln up with blafts of peftilential breath.
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And now the fcorching fun was mounted high,

tn all its luftre , to the noon-day sky ;

When, anxious for his friends, and fill'd with cares,
To feareh ihe woods th' impatient chief prepares.
A lion's hide around his loins he wore ,

The well-pois'd jav'lin to the field he bore,
Inut'd to blood 5 the far deftroying dart,
And, the bell weapon , an undaunted heart.

Soon as the youth approach'd the fatal place ,

He faw his fervants breathlefs on the grafs 5

Thefcaly foe amid their corps he view'd,
Basking at eafe , and feafiing on their blood.
» Such friends, he cries, deferv'd a longer date ;

» But Cadmus will revenge, or share their fate.
Then heav'd a ftone, and rifing to the throw,
He fent it in a whirlwind at the foe ;

A tow'r, aflaulted by fo rude a ftroke,
With all its lofty battlements had shook ;

But nothing here th' unwieldy rock avails,
Rebounding harmlefs from the plaited fcales,
That, firmly join'd, preferv'd him from a wound,
With native armour crufted all around.
The pointed jav'lin more fuccefsful flew,
Which at his back the raging warriour threw 3
Amid the plaited fcales it took its courfe ,

And in the fpinal marrow fpent its force.
The monfter hifs'd aloud, and rag'd in vain ,

And writh'd his body to and fro with pain ;
And bit the fpear, and wrench'd the wood away s
The point (till buried in the marrow lay.

Fiij
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And now his rage, increafing with his pain ,

Reddens his eyes , and beats in ev'ry vein ;

Churn'd in his teeth the foamy venom rofe,
\Philft in his mouth a blaft of vapours flows,.
Such as th' infernal Stygian waters caft j

*The plants around him wither in the blaft.
■Now in a maze of rings he lies enroll'd,
How all unravel'd , and without a fold ;

How, like a torrent, with a mighty force
Bears down the foreft in his boift'rous courfe.

Cadmus gave back, and on the lion's fpoil
Suftain'd the shockthen forc'd him to recoil -y

The pointed jav'lin warded off his rage :
Mad with his pains, and furious to engage,
The ferpent champs the fteel, and bites the fpear,
'Till blood and venom all the point befmear»
But ftill the hurt he yet receiv'd was flight j

For, whilft the champion with redoubled might
Strikes home the jav'lin , his retiring foe
Shrinks from the wound, and difappoints the blow.

The dauntlefs hero ftill purfues his ftroke,
And preffes forward, till a knotty oak
Retards his foe , and flops him in the rear j
Full in his throat he plung'd the fatal fpear,
That in the extended neck a paffage found ,

And piere'd the folid timber through the wound.
Fix'd to the reeling trunk, with many a ftroke
Of his huge tail, he lash'd the fturdy oak j
"Till fpent with toil, and lab'ring hard for breath ,

He now lay twilling in the pangs of death.
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Cadmus beheld him wallow in a flood

Of fwhnming poifon $ intermix'd with blood ;
When fuddenly a fpeech was heard from high ,

(The fpeech was heard , nor was the fpeaker nigh )
« Why doft thou thus with fecret pleafure fee,
jj Infulting man ! what thou thyfelf shalt be ?
Aftonish'd at the voice , he flood amaz'd,
And all around with inward horror gaz'd :

When Pallas fwift defcending from the skies,
Pallas, the guardian of the bold and wife ,

Bids him plow up the field , and fcatter round
The dragon's teeth o'er all the furrow'd ground';
Then tells the youth how to his wond'fing ey«s
Embattled armies from the field should rife.

He fows the teeth at Pallas's command,
And flings the future people from his hand.
The clods grow warm, and crumble where he fows ;
And now the pointed fpears advance in rows ;
Now nodding plumes appear, and shining crefis,
Now the broad shoulders and the rifing breads ;
O'er all the field the breathing harveft fwarms,
A growing hoft, a crop of men and arms.

So through the parting ftage a figure rears
Its body up , and limb by limb appears
By juft degrees ; 'till all the man arife ,

And in his full proportion firikes the eyes.
Cadmus furpriz'd, and ftartled at thé fight

Of his new foes, prepat'd himfelf for fight :
When one cry'd out, » Forbear, fond man', forbear
» To mingle in a blind promifcuous war.

Fiy
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This faid, he ftruck his brother to the ground,
Himfelf expiring by another's wound;
Kor did the third his conqueft long furvive,
Dying ere fcarce he had begun to live.

The dire example ran through all the field,
■JTill heaps of brothers were by brothers kill'd ;
The furrows fwam in blood : and only five
Of all the vaft increafe were left alive.

Echion one, at Pallas's command ,

Let fall the guiltlefs weapon from his hand}
And with the reft a peaceful treaty makes,
Whom Cadmus as his friends and partners takes :
So founds a city on the promis'd earth ,

And gives his new Bteotian empire birth.
Here Cadmus reign'd ; and now one would have guefs'd

The royal founder in his exile blefs'd :

Long did he live within his new abodes,
Ally'd by marriage to the deathlefs gods :

And, in a fruitful wife's embraces old ,

A long increafe of children's children told :
But n<^frail man, however great or high,
Can be concluded bleft before he die.

A&xon was the firft of all his race ,

Who griev'd his grandfire in his borrosv'd face;
Condemn'd by ftern Diana to bemoan
The branching horns, and vifage not his own;
To shun his once-lov'd dogs, to bound away,
And from their huntfman to become their prey.
And yet confider why the change was wrought,
You'll find it his misfortune, not his fault}
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Or if a fault, it was the fault of chance :

For how can guilt proceed from ignorance î

The Transformation ofAction into a Stag.

In a fair chace a shady mountain flood,
Veil ilot'd with game, and mark'd with trails of blood.
Here did the huntfmen till the heat of day
Purfue the flag, and load tbemfelves with prey.
When thus Adfaeon calling to the reft :

3) My friends, fays he, our fport is at the befl.
3) The fun is high advanc'd, and downward shades
3) His burning beams direftly on our headsj ✓

33 Then by confent abftain from further fpoils,
3) Call off the dogs, and gather up the toils j

3) And ere to-morrow's fun begins his race,
3) Take the cool morning to renew the chace.
They all confent, and in a chearful train
The jolly huntfmen , loaden with the flain,
Return in triumph from the fultry plain.

Down in a vale with pine and cyprefs clad ,

Refresh'd with gentle winds, and brown with shade»
Thecifafte Diana's private haunt, there flood
lull in the centre of the darkfome wood

A fpacious grotto, all around o'er-grown
\Vith hoary mofs, and arch'd with pumice-ftone*
From out its rocky clefts the waters flow,
And trickling fwell into a lake below.
Nature had ev'ry ^here fo play'd her parr,
That ev'ry where she feem'd to vie with arc.

Ir
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Here the bright Goddefs, toil'd and chaf'd with heat,
"Was wont to bathe her in the cool retreat.

Here did she now with all her train refort,
Panting with heat, and breathlefs from, the fporc,
Her armour-bearer laid her bow aflde,.
Some loos'd her fandals, fome her veil unty'd j
Each btxfy nymph her proper part undreft;
While Crocale , more handy than the reft,
Gathered her flowing hair, and in a noofe
Bound it together, whilft her own hung loofe»
Five of the more ignoble fort by turns
Fetch up the water , and unlade their urns.

Now all undreft the shining Goddefs flood ,

When young Aftaeon , wilder'd in the wood ,

To the cool grott by his hard fate betray'd,
The fountains fill'd with naked nymphs furvey'd-
The frighted virgins shriek'd at the furprizey
( The foreft echord with their piercing cries»)
Then in a huddle round their Goddefs preft t

She proudly eminent above the reft,
With blushes glow'd , fuch blushes as adorn
The ruddy welkin , or the purple morn ;

And though the crouded nymphs her body hide ,

Half backward shrunk , and view-'dhim fromafide»
Surpriz'd , at fir ft she would have fnatchM her bow *

But fees the circling waters round her flow ;
Thefe in the hollow of her hand she took,
And dash'd them in his face , while thus she fpoke r

a* Tell, ifthoucan'ft, the wondrous fight difclo'd;,
» A>goddefs naked to thy view expos'd»
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This raid , the man begun to difappear

By flow degrees, and ended in a deer ;

A rifing horn on either brow he wears ,

Aud ftrstches out his neck, and pricks his ears ;

Rough is his skin , with fudden hairs o'er-grown ,

His bofom pants with fears before unknown.
Transformed at length, he flies away in hafte ,

And wonders why he flies away fo faft.
But as by chance, within a neighboring brook ,

He faw his branching horns and alter'd look ,

Wretched Adtaeon ! in a doleful tone

He try'd to fpeak , but only gave a groan j

And as he wept, within the wat'ry glals,
He faw the big round drops , with filent pace,
Run trickling down a favage hairy face.
What should he do î Or feek his old abodes,
Or herd among the deer, and skulk in woods?
Here shame diffuades him, there his fear prevails,
And each by turns his aking heart aflails.

Ashe thus ponders, he behind him fpres
His op'ning hounds, and now he hears their criesj
A gen'rous pack , or to maintain the chace ,

Or fnuff the vapour from the fcented grafs.
He bounded offwith fear , and fwiftly ran

O'er craggy mountains ,.and the flow'ry plain j

Through brakes and thickets forc'd his way, and flew
Through many a ring, where once he did purfue >

In vain he oft endeavoured to proclaim
His new misfortune > and to tell his name -,
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Nor voice nor words the brutal tongue fupplies ;
From shouting men, and horns, and dogs , h'e flies,
Deafen'd and ftunn'd with their promifcuous cries.
When now the fleeteft of the pack, that preft
Clofe at his heels, and fprung before the reft ,

Had faften'd on him , ftraight another pair
Hung on his wounded haunch, and held him there*
'Till all the pack came up, and ev'ry hound.
Tore the fad huntfman grov'ling on the ground ,

Who now appear'd but one continued wound.
With dropping tears his bitter fate he moans ,

And fills the mountain with his dying groans.
His fervants with a piteous look he fpies
And turns about his. fupplicating'eyes.
His fervants, ignorant of what had chanc'd r

With eager hafte and joyful shouts advanc'd,
And call'd their lord Aûaeon to the game.;

He^shook his head in anfwer to the name ,
He heard, but wish'd he had indeed been gone,
Or only to have flood a looker on.

But, to his grief,he finds himfelf too near,.
And feels his rav'nous dogs with fury tear
Thek wretched mafter panting in a cleer.

The Birth o/Bacchus.

Aôaeon's fufF'rings, and Diana's rage ,

Did all the thoughts of men and gods engage,
Some call'd the evils ,• which Diana wrought,
Too great, and difproportion'd to the fault;
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Others again efteem'd Aftaeon's woes
Fir for a virgin Goddefs ro impofe.
The hearers into different parrs divide,
And reafons are produc'd on either fide.

Juno alone, of all that heard the news ,

Nor would condemn the Goddefs, nor excufe ï

She heeded not the juftice of the deed,
But joy'd to fee the race of Cadmus bleed j
For ftill she kept Europa in her mind ,

And, for her fake, detefted all her kind.
Befides, to aggravate her hare, she heard
How Semele, to Jove's embrace preferr'd,
Was now grown big with an immortal load ,

And carry'd in her womb a future god.
Thus terribly incens'd, the Goddefs broke
Tofudden fury, and abruptly fpoke.

3) Are my reproaches of fo fmall a force?
3) 'lis time I then purfue another courfe :

3> It is decreed the guilty wretch shall die,
33 If I'm indeed the miftrefs of the sky ;
33 If rightly ftyl'd among the pow'rs above
33 The wife and filler of the thund'ring Jove ,

33 (And none can fure a filler's right deny )
>3 It is decreed the guilty wretch shall die.
33 She boafls an honour I can hardly claim j
33 Pregnant she rifes to a mother's name j

33 While proud and vain she triumphs in her Jove
33 And shows the glorious tokens of his love :

is But if I'm ftill the miftrefs of the skies ,

33 By lier own lover the fond beauty dies.
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This faid, defcending in a yellow cloud ,

Before the gates of Semele she flood.
Old Beroe's decrepit shape she wears,

Her wrinkled vifage , and her hoary hairs ;

Whilft in her trembling gait she totters on,
And Içaras to tattle in the nurfe's tone.

The Goddefs , thus difguis'd in age, beguil'd
With pleafing ftories her falfe fofter-child.
.Much did she talk of love , and when she came

To mention to the nymph her lover's name,

Fetching a figh, and holding down her head,
33 'Tis well, fays she , if all be true that's faid.
y> But truft me, child, Fm much inclin'd to fear
si Some counterfeit in this your Jupiter.
33 Many an honeft well-defigning maid ,

33 Has been by thefe pretended gods betray'd.
»> But if he be indeed the thund'ring Jove,
» Bid him , when next he courts the rites of love }

33 Defcend triumphant from th' etherial sky,
3> In all the pomp of his divinity ;

33 Encompafs'd round by thofe celeftial charms,
33 With which he fills th'immortal Juno's arms.

Th'unwary nymph, enfnar'd with what she faid,
Defir'd of Jove, when next he fought her bed ,

To grant a certain gift which she would chufe >

33 Fear not, reply'd the God , that I'll refufe
33 Whate'er you ask : may Styx confirm my voice,
33 Chufe what you will,and you shall have your choice.
» Then, fays the nymph,when next you feek my arms,
33 May you defcend in thofe celeflial charms,
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» With which your Juno's bofom you enflame,
» And fill with tranfport heav'n's immortal dame.
The God furpriz'd would fain have Aopt her voice
But he had fworn , and she had made her choice.

To keep his promife he afcends , and shrowds
His awful brow in whirlwinds and in clouds j

Whilft all around, in terrible array ,

His thunders rattle, and his light'nings play.
And yet, the dazzling luflre to abate
He fet not out in all his pomp and hate ,

Clad in the mildeft light'ning of the skies ,

And arm'd with thunder of the fmalleft fize :■

Not thofe huge bolts, by which the giants flairs
lay overthrown on the Phlegrean plain.
'Twas of a 1 offer mould, and lighter weight y

They call it thunder of a fécond rate.
For the rough cyclops, who by Jove's command
Temper'd the bolt, and turn'd it to his hand ,

Work'd up lefs flame and fury in its make r

And quench'd it fooner in the Handing lake.
Thus dreadfully adorn'd>with horror bright,
Th'illuftrioufe God , defcending from his height.,
Came rushing on her in a florm of light.

The mortal dame, too-feeble to engage
The light'ning's flashes, and the thunder's rage >

Confum'd àmidft the glories she defir'd,
And in the terrible embrace expir'd.

But, to preferve his ofF-fpring from the tomb ?

Jove took him fmoking from theblafted womb 5
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And, if on ancient tales we may rely,
Inclos'd th'abortive infant in his thigh.
Here, when the babe had all his time fulfill'd,
Ino firft took him for her folter-child ;

Then the Nifeans , in their dark abode,
Nurs'd fecretly with milk the thriving God.

The transformation of T i R e s i a s.

'Twas now, while thefe tranfa&ions pall on earth,
And Bacchus thus procur'd a fécond birth,
When Jove, difpos'd to lay afide the weight
Of publick empire, and the cares of Hate;
As to his queen in neftar bowls he quafF'd,
» In truth, fays he, and as he fpoke he laugh'd,
m The fenfe of pleafure in the male is far
33 More dull and dead, than what you females share.
Juno the truth of what was faid deny'd j

Tirefias therefore mull the caufe decide j
For he the pleafure of each fex had try'd.

It happen'd once, within a shady wood ,

Two twilled fnakes he in conjunction view'd\
When with his Jlaff their flimy folds he broke,
And loll his manhood at the fatal ftroke.

But after feven revolving years, he view'd
The felf-fame ferpents in the felf-fame wood J
33 And if, fays he, fuch virtue in you lie,
i3 That he who dares your llimy folds untie
is Mull change his kind, a fécond llroke I'll try,
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Again he (truck the fnakes, and (tood again
New-fex'd, and (traight recover'd into man-.
Him therefore both the Deities create

The fov'reign umpire in their grand debate }
And he declar'd for Jove : when Juno fir'd,
More than fo trivial an affair requir'd ,

Depriv'd him , in her fury, of his fight,
And left him groping round in fudden night.
But Jove ( for fo it is in heav'n decreed ,

That no one god repeal another's deed j )
Irradiates all his foul with inward light,
And with the prophet's art relieves the want of fight

The transformation of Echo.

Fam'-d far and near for knowing things to come
From him th'enquiring nations fought their doom
The fair Liriope his anfwers try'd ,

And firfl th'unerring prophet juftify'd ;
This nymph the God Ccphifus had abus'd,
With all his winding waters circumfus'd ,

And on the Nereid got a lovely boy,
Whom the foft maids ev'n then beheld with joy«

The tender dame, follicitous to know
Whether her child should reach old age or no ,

Confults the fage Tirefias, who replies,
55 If e'er he knows himfelf, he furely dies.
Long liv'd the dubious mother in fufpcnce,
'Till tiijie unriddled ail the prophet's fenfe.
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Narciflus now his fixteenth year began t

Juft turn'd of boy , and on the verge of man}
Many a friend the blooming youth carefs'd,
Many a love-fick maid her flame confefs'd.
Such was his pride, in vain the friend carefs'd,
The love-fick maid in vain her flame eonfefs'd.

Once , in the woods, as he purfu'd the chace t

The babbling Echo had defcry'd his face ;

She, who in others words her fileuce Breaks,
Nor fpeaks herfelf but when another fpeaks.
Echo was then a maid, of fpeech bereft,
Of wonted fpeech j for tho' her voice was left,
Juno a cutfe did on her tongue impofe ,

To fport with ev'ry fentence in the clofe.
Eull often , when the Goddefs might have caught
Jove and her rivals in the very fault,
This nymph with fubtle flories would delay
Her coming, 'rill the lovers flipp'd away.
The Goddefs found out the deceit in time ;

And then she cry'd , 33 That tongue , for this thy crime,
3> "Which could fo many fubtle tales produce,
x Shall be hereafter but of little ufe.

Hence 'tis she prattles, in a fainter tone,
"With mimic founds, and accents not her own.

This love-fick virgin , over-joy'd to find
The boy alone, ftill follow'd him behind ;
"When glowing warmly at her near approach ,

A fulphur. blazes at the taper's touch,
She long'd her hidden paffion to reveal,
tnd tell her pains, but had not words to tell j
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She can't begin , but waits for the rebound,
To catch his voice, and to refcund the found.

The nymph, when nothing could Narciffus move
Still dash'd with blushes for her flighted love ,

Liv'd in the shady covert of the woods,
In folitary caves and dark abodes ;

Where pining wander'd the rejeâed fair,
'Till hartafs'd out, and worn away with care ,

The founding skeleton , of blood bereft,
Belides her bones and voice had nothing left.
Her bones are petrify'd , her voice is found
In raults, where ilill it doubles ev'ry found.

The Story of Narcissus.

Thus did the nymphs in vain carefs the boy ,

He ftill was lovely , but he ftill was coy ;
When one fair virgin of the flighted train
Thus pray'd the gods, provok'd by his difdain.
« Oh may he love like me, and love like me in Yain
Rhamnufia pity'd the negle&ed fair,
And with j 11ft vengeance anfwer'd to her pray'r.

There ftands a fountain in a darkfom wood,
Mor ftain'd with falling leaves nor riling mud j

Untroubled by the breath of winds it refts,
Unfully'd by the touch of men or beafts j

High bow'rs of shady trees above it grow,
And riling grafs and chearful greens below.
I'leas'd with the form and coclnefs of the place v

And over-heated by the morning chace,
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Narciflus on the grafly verdure lies :

But wnilft within the chryftal fount he tries
To quench his heat, he feels new heats arifej
For as his own bright image he furvey'd ,

He fell in love with the fantaftic shade ;

And o'er the.fair refemblance hung unmov'd,
Nor knew, fond youth ! it was himfeif he lov'd.
The well-turn'd neck and shoulders he defcries,
The fpacious forehead , and the fparkling eyes;
The hands that Bacchus might not fcorn to show,
And hair that round Apollo's head might flow,
"With all the purple youthfulnefs of face,
That gently blushes in the wat'ry glafs.
By his own flames confum'd the lover lies,
And gives himfeif the wound by which he dies.
To the cold water oft he joins his lips,
Oft catching at the beauteous shade he dips
His arms, as often from himfeif he flips.
Nor knows he who it is his arms purfue
With eager clafps, but loves he knows not who.
Who could, fond youth, this helplefs paffion move ?
What kindle in thee this unpity'd love?
Thy own warm blush within the water glows,
With thee the colour'd shadow comes and goes,
Its empty being on thyfelf relies ;

Step thou afide, and the frail charmer dies.
Still o'er the fountain's wat'ry gleam he flood,

Mindiefs of fleep, and negligent of food;
Still yiew'd his face, and languish'd as he view'd.
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At length he rais'd his head, an thus began
To vent his griefs, and tell the woods his pain :
» You trees, fays he, and thou furrounding grove ,

» Who ofc have been the kindly fcenes of love ,

» Tell me , if e'er within your shades did lie
« A youth fo tortur'd, fo perplex'd as I?
3) I who before me fee the charming fair ,

3) Whilft there he ftands, and yet he ftands not there :

33 In fuch a maze of love my thoughts are loft ;
3) And yet no bulwark'd town , nor diftant coaft,
3) Preferves the beauteous youth from being feen ,

33-Ho mountains rife, nor oceans flow between.
3) A shallow water hinders my embrace ;

33 And yet the lovely mimic wears a face
33 That kindly fmiles, and when I bend to join
33 My lips to his, he fondly bends to mine.
y> Hear, gentle youth , and pity my complaint,
33 Come from thy well, thou fair inhabitant.
33 My charms an eafy conqueft have obtain'd
33 O'er other hearts , by thee alone difdain'd.
33 But why should I defpair ? I'm fure he burns
33 With equal flames, and languishes by turns.
>3 When-e'er I ftoop, he offers at a kifs,
33 And when my arms I ftretch, he ftretches his.
33 His eye with pleafure on my face he keeps ,

33 He fmiles my fmiles, and when I weep he weeps.
33 When-e'er I fpeak , his moving lips appear
33 To utter fomething, which I cannot hear.

33 Ah wretched me ! I now begin too late
i> To find out all the loug-perplex'd deceit j
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« It is myfelf I love , myfelf I fee ;
» The gay delufion is a part of me.
» I kindle up thedjres by which I burn,
» And my own beauties from the well return.
5» Whom should I court ? how utter my complaint
5> Enjoyment but produces my redraint,
n And too much plenty makes me die for want.
33 How gladly would I from myfelf remove 1
)> And at a didance fet the thing I love.
3> My breaft is warm'd with fuch unufual fire,
33 I wish him abfent whom I mod defire.
33 And now I faint with grief j my fate draws nigh j
53 In all the pride of blooming youth I die.
3> Death will the forrows of my heart relieve.
33 O might the vifionary youth furvive,
»> I should with joy my lated breath refign !
33 But oh ! I fee his fate involv'd in mine.

This faid, the weeping youth again return'd
To the clear fountain, where again he burn'd.
His tears defae'd thefurface of the well,
With circle after circle, as they fell :

And now the lovely face but half appears,
O'er-run with wrinkles, and deform'd with tears.
33 Ah whither, cries Narciffus, dod thou fly !
33 Let me dill feed the flame by which I die ;

33 Let me dill fee , though I'm no further bled.
Then rends his garment off, and beats his bread $
His naked bofom redden'd with the blow ,

In fuch a blush a purple cluflers show j
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Ere yet the fun's autumnal heats refine
Their fprightly juice, and mellow it to wine.
The glowing beauties of his breaft he fpies}
And with a new redoubled palfion dies.
As wax diflolves, as ice begins to run f

And trickle into drops before the fun ,

So melts the youth, and languishes away ;
His beauty withers, and his limbs decay,
And none of thofe attra&ive charms remain,
To which the flighted Echo fu'd in vain.

She faw him in his prefent mifery,
Whom, fpight ofall her wrongs, she griev'd to fee.
She anfwer'd fadly to the lover's moan,

Sigh'd back his fighs, and groan'd to ev'ry groan :

» Ah youth ! belov'din vain, Narciflus cries j

» Ah youth ! belov'd in vain, the nymph replies.
» Farewell, fays he : the parting found fcarce fell
From his faint lips , but she reply'd, » Farewell.
Then on th'unwholfome earth he gafping lyes,
'Till death shuts up thofe felf-admiring eyes.
Jo the cold shades his flitting ghoft retires,
And in the Stygian waves itfelf admires.

From him the Naiads and the Dryades mourn >

Whom the fad Echo anfwers in her turn :

And now the filler-nymphs prepare his urn ;

When, looking for his corps, they only found
A tiling ftalk, with yellow blofloms crown'd.
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The Story of Pentheus.

This fad event gave blind Tirefias fame ,

Through Greece eftablish'd in a prophet's name.
Th'un-hallow'd Pentheus only durft deride

The cheated people, and their eyelefs guide.
To whom the prophet in his fury faid ,

Shaking the hoary honours of his head :
is 'Twere well, prefumptuous man,'twere well for thee
33 If thou wert eyelefs too, and blind, like me :

33 For the time comes, nay, 'tis already here,
33 "When the young God's fblemnities appear;
33 "Which if thou doll: nor with juft rites adorn,
>3 Thy impious carcafs, into pieces torn ,

33 Shall drew the woods , and hang on ev'ry thorn,
3> Then , then , remember what I now foretell,
33 And own the blind Tirefias faw too well.
Still Pentheus fcorns him , and derides his skill;
But time did all the prophet's threats fulfil.
For now through proftrate Greece young Bacchus rode,
Whilft howling matrons celebrate the God.
All ranks and fexes to his Orgies ran,
To mingle in the pomps, and fill the train.
When Pentheus thus his wicked rage exprefs'd ;
33 What madnefs, Thebans, has your fouls pofiefs'd Ï
33 Can hollow timbrels, can a drunken shout,
33 And the lewd clamours of a beaftly rout,
»> Thus quell your courage » can the weak alarm
as Of women's yells thofe ftubborn fouls difarm,

33 "Whom
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3» Whom nor the fword nor trumpet e'er could fright
j) Nor the loud din and horror of a fight ?
» And you , our fires, who left your old abodes,
55 And fix'd in foreign earth your country gods ;

5) Will you without a firoke your city yield,
35 And poorly quit an undifputed field?
3) But you, whole youth and vigour should infpirc
33 Heroic warmth, and kindle martial fire ,

3: Whom hurnish'd arms and crefted helmets grace ,

33 Not flow'ry garlands and a painted face ;
3) Remember him to whom you Hand alty'd :

3) The'ferpent for his well of waters dy'd.
33 He fought the ftrong ; do you his courage show,
33 And gain a conquelt o'er a feeble foe.
3) If Thebes mull fall, oh might the fares afford
33 A nobler doom from famine , fire, or fword !
33 Then might the Thebans perish with renown :
33 But now a beardlefs vi&or facks the town ;

33 Whom nor the prancing Heed, nor pond'rous shield
33 Nor the hack'd helmet, nor the dully field,
33 But the foft joys of luxury and eafe,
S3 The purple veils and flow'ry garlands pleafe.
33 Stand then afide, I'll make the counterfeit
a Renounce his god-head, and confefs the cheat.
33 Acrifius from the Grecian walls repell'd
33 This boalled pow'r ; why then should Pentheus yield
33 Go quickly, drag th'audacious boy to me ;
33 I'll try the force of his divinity.
Thus did th'audacious wretch thofe rites profane:;
His friends difluade th'audacious wretch in vain ;

G
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la vain his grandfire urg'd him to give o'er
His impious threats ; the wretch but raves the mote.

So have I feen a river gently glide ,

In a fmooth courfe, and inoffenfive tide ;

But if with dams its current we reftraiii,
It bears down all, and foams along the plain.

But now his fervants came befmear'd with blood,
Sent by their haughty prince to feize the God;
The God they found not in the frantic throng,
But dragg'd a zealous votary along.

The Mariners transformed to Dolphins.

Him Pentheus view'd with fury in his look,
And fcarce with-held his hands, while thus he fpoke,

Vile ilave !. whom fpeedy vengeance shall purfue,
And terrify thy bafe feditious crew :

a» Thy country, and thy parentage reveal,
3> And, why thou join'ft in thefe mad Orgies, tell.

The captive views him with undaunted eyes,

And, "artn'd with inward innocence, replies.
3î From high Meonia's rocky shores I came,

sv Of poor defcent, Accetes is my name :
» My fire was meanly born ; no oxen plow'd
3> His fruitful fields, nor in his paftures Iow'd.
a* His whole eftate within the waters lay ;
si With lines and hooks he caught the finny prey,
si His art was all his livelihood; which he
33 Thus with his dying lips bequeath'd to me ;
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In flreams, my boy, and rivers take thy chance ; .

There fwims, faidhe, thy whole inheritance.
» Long did I live on this poor legacy ;
'Till tir'd with rocks and my own native sky ,

To arts of navigation I inclin'd ;

Obferv'd the turns and changes of the wind. ;
Learn'd the fit havens, and began to note
The ftormy Hyades, the rainy Goat,
The bright Taygete, and the shining Bears,
With all the failor's catalogue of flats.
» Once, as by chance for Delos I defign'd ,

My vefTel, driv'n by a flrong gull of wind ,

Moor'd in a Cman creek; ashore I went,
And all the following night in Chios fpent.
When morning rofe, I fent my mates to bring
Supplies of water from a neighb'ring fpring,
Whilfl I the motion of the winds explor'd ;

Then fummon"d in my crew , and went aboard.
Opheltes heard my fummons, and with joy
Brought to the shoar a foft and lovely boy,
With more than female fweetnefs in his look,
Whom flraggling in the neighb'ring fields he took.
With fumes of wine the little captive glows,
And nods with fleep, and flaggers as he goes.
» I view'd him nicely, and began to trace
Each heav'nly feature, each immortal grace ,

And faw divinity in all his face.
I know not who, faid I, this God should be j

But that he is a god I plainly fee :
G ij
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35 And chou, who-e'er chou arc, excufe the force
3> Thçfe men have us'd ; and oh befriend our courfe !
33 Pray not fox us, the nimble Dictys cry'd -,

33 Didtys, that could the main-top-mait beftride,
33 And down the. ropes with a&ive vigour Hide.
33 To the fame piirpofe old Epopeus fpoke,
33 Who over-look'd the oars , and time'd the ftroke;
33 The fame the pilot , and the fame the reft;
33 Such impious avarice their fouls pofteft.
33 Nay, heav'n forbid that I should bear away
33 Within my veftel fo divine a prey,
33 Said I ; and ftood to hinder their intent :

33 When Lyçabas, a wretch for murder fent
33 From Tufcany, to fuffer banishment,
33 With his clench'd fift had ftruck me over-board,
33 Had not my hands in falling gtafp'd a cord.

33 His bafe confederates the fad approve ;

3> When Bacchus ( for 'twas he ) begun to move,
33 Wak'd by the noife and clamours which they rais'd ;
33 And shook his drowfy limbs, and round him gax'd :

33 What means this noife ? he cries ; am Ibetray'dî
33 Ah ! whither , whither muft I be-convey'd ?
33 Fear not, faid Proteus, child, bur tell us where
33 You wish to land, and truft our. friendly care.
33 To Naxos then direft your courfe, faid he;
33 Naxos a hpfp.itable port shall be , ,

3> To each of you, a joyful home to me.
33 By ev'ry god, that rules the fea or sky ,

3» The perjiu'd villains promife to comply, ,
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5> And bid me haften to unmoor the ship,
j) With eager joy I launch into the deep ;

3) And, heedlefs of the fraud , for Naxos ftand ;

3) They whifper oft, and beckon with the hand,
33 And give me figns, all anxious for their prey ,

33 To tack about, and fleer another way.

33 Then' let fome other to my poft fucceed ,

33 Said I, I'm guiltlefs of fo foul a deed.
33 What > fays Ethalion, mull: the ship's whole crew
3) Follow your humour , and depend on you?
33 And flraight himfelf he feared at theprore ,

33 And tack'd about, and fought another shore.
33 The beauteous youth now found himfelf betray'd,

>3 And from the deck the rifing waves furvey'd,
33 And feem'd to weep, and as he wept he faid :
33 And do you thus my eafy faith beguile ?
33 Thus do you bear me to my native ifte?
33 Will fuch a multitude of men employ
33 Their ftrength againft a weak defencelefs boy?

33 In vain did I the god-like youth deplore,
33 The more I begg'd, they thwarted me the more.
33 A.nd now by all the gods in heav'n that hear
33 This folemn oath, by Bacchus' felf, I fvvear,
33 The mighty miracle that did enfue ,

33 Although it feems beyond belief, is true.
33 The veflel, fix'd and rooted in the flood,
33 Unmov'd by all the beating billows flood.
33 In vain the mariners would plow the main
33 With fails unfurl'd, and flrike their oars in vain j
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» Around their oars a twining ivy cleaves,
» And climbs the mall, and hides the cords in leaves :

33 The fails are cover'd with a chearful green,
x And berries in the fruitful canvafs feen.
m Amidft the waves a fudden forefi rears

3> Its verdant head, and a new fpring appears.
33 The God we now behold with open'd eyes ;

» A herd of fpotted panthers round him lyes
33 In glaring forms ; the grappy clufters fpread
33 On his fair brows , and dangle on his head.
33 And whilft he frowns, and brandishes his fpear,
33 My mates, furpriz'd with madnefs or with fear,
33 Leap'd over-board ; firft perjur'd Madon found
33 Rough fcales and fins his ftiff'ning fides furround ;

33 Ah what, cries one, has thus transform'd thy look,!
» Straight his own mouth grew wider as he fpoke ;

33 And now himfelf he views with like furprize.
3» Still at his oar th'induftrious Libys plies;
» But, as he plies, each bufy arm shrinks in,
» And by degrees is fashion'd to a fin.
>3 Another, as he catches at a cord,
33 MifTes his arms, and, tumbling over-board,
39 "With his broad fins and forky tail, he laves
» The rifing furge, and flounces in the waves.
33 Thus all my crew transform'd around the ship,
» Or dive below , or on the furface leap,
33 And fpout the waves , and wanton in the deep.
3» Full nineteen failors did the ship convey,
3» A shole of nineteen dolphins round her play.
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« I only in my proper shape appear ,

» Speechlefs with wonder, and half-dead with fear,
5) 'Till Bacchus kindly bid me fear no more.
» With him I landed on the Chian shore,
» And him shall ever gratefully adote.

:> This forging Have, fays Pentheus, would prevail,
M O'er our juft fury by a far-fetch'd tale :
5) Go, let him feel the whips, the fwords, the fire,
jî And in the tortures of the rack expire.
Th'officious fervants hurry him away ,

And the poor captive in a dungeon lay.
But, whilft the whips and tortures are prepar'd,
The gates fly open , of themfelves unbarr'd ;

At liberty th'unfetter'd captive flands,
And flings the loofen'd shackles from his hands.

The Death of Pentheus.

But Pentheus , grown more furious than before,
Refolv'd to fend his meflengers no more ,

But went himfelf to the diflra&ed throng,
Where high Cithteron echo'd with their fong.
And as the fiery war-horfe paws the ground,
And fnorts and trembles at the trumpet's found}
Tranfported thus he heard the frantic rout,
And rav'd and madden'd at the diftant shout.

A fpacious circuit on the hill there flood ,

Level and wide, and skirted round with wood ;

Here the rash Pentheus, with unhallow'd eyes,
The howling dames and myfiic Qrgi.s fpies.
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His mother fternly view'd him where he hood ,

And kindled into madnefs as she view'd :

Her leafy jav'lin at her fon she caxft,
And cries, « The boar that lays our countty w.
3> The boar, my lifters ! aim the fatal dart,
3> And ftrike the brindled monfter to the heart

Pentheus aftonish'd heard the difmal found ,

And fees the yelling matrons gath'ring round -,
He fees, and weeps at his approaching face,
And begs for mercy, and repents too late.
«< Help, help ! my aunt Autonoe, he cry'd;
» Remember how your own A&aeon dy'd.
Deaf to his cries, the frantic matron crops
One ftretch'd-out arm, the other Ino lops.
In vain does Pentheus to his mother fue,
And the raw bleeding ftumps prefents to view :

His mother how I'd; and heedlefs of his pray'r ,

Her trembling hand she twifted in his hair ,

x And this, she cry'd, shall be Agave's share !
When from the neck his ftruggling head she tore
And in her hands the ghaftly vifage bore,
With pleafure all the hideous trunk furvey ;
Then pull'd and tore the mangled limbs away,
As ftarting in the pangs of death it lay.
Soon as the wood its leafy honours cafts ,

Blown off and fcatter'd by autumnal blafts,
With fuch a fudden death lay Pentheus flain,
And in a thoufand pieces ftrow'd the plain.

By fo diftinguishing a judgment aw'd ,

The Thebans tremble, and confefs the GaJ.
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ovid's

metamorphoses.

BOOK IV.

The Story o/Salmacis, and
Hermaphroditus,

HoW Salmacis, with weak unfeebling ftreams
Softens the body and unnerves the limbs,
And what the fecret caufe , shall here be shown }
The caufe is fecret, but th'effe£t is known.

The Naiads nurs'd an infant heretofore ,

That Cytherea once to Hermes bore ;

From both th'illuftrious authors of his race

The child was nam'd ; nor was it hard to trace

Both the bright parents through the infant's face .

When fifteen years, in Ida's cool retreat,
The boy had told, he left his native feat ,

And fought fresh fountains in a foreign foil ;

The pleafure leffen'd the attending toil.
With eager fteps the Lycian fields he croft ,

And fields that border on the Lycian coaft *,
G V
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A river here he view'd Co lovely bright,
It shew'd the bottom in a fairer light,
Nor kept a fand conceal'd from human light.
The ftream produc'd nor flimy ooze, nor weeds.
Nor miry rushes, nor the fpiky reeds ;

But dealt enriching moifture all around;
The fruitful banks with çhearful verdure crown'd
And kept the fpring eternal on the ground.
A nymph prefides, nor pra&is'd in the chace,
Nor skilful at the bow , nor at the race ;

Of all the blue-ey'd daughters of the main,
The only ftranger to Diana's train :

Her fillers often , as 'tis faid , would cry ,

53 Fye, Salmacis , what always idle ! fye ,

s» Or take thy quiver, or thy arrows feize,
53 And mix the toils of hunting with thy eafe.
Nor quiver she nor arrows e'er would feize,
Nor mix the toils of hunting with her eafe.
But oft would bathe her in the cryllal tide,
Oft with a comb her dewy locks divide ;

Now in the limpid llreamsshe view'd heriface,
And drefl: her image in the floating glafs:
On beds of leaves she now repos'd her limbs,
Now gather'd flow'rs that grew about her llreams ;
And rhen by chance was gath'ring, as she Hood
To view the boy , and long'd for what she view'd

Fain would she meet thé youth with hally feet
She fain would meet him, but refus'd to meet
Before her looks were fet with nicell care ,

And well deferv'd to be reputed fair.
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« Bright youth, she cries, whom all thy features prove
55 A god, and , if a god, the god of love ;
» But if a mortal, blefl thy nurfe's breaft,
» Bleft are thy parents , and thy fillers bleft :
» But oh how blefl ! how more than blefl thy bride >

» Ally'd in blifs, if any yet ally'd.
» If fo, let mine the lloln enjoyments be j

» If not, behold a willing bride in me.
The boy knew nought of love, and touch'd with shame,

He firove, and blush'd, but Hill the blush became j

In rifing blushes Hill fresh beauties rofe j
The funny fide of fruit fuch blushes shows ,

Andfuch the moon , when all her filver white
Turns in eclipfes to a ruddy light.
The nymph Hill begs, if not a noblerblifs,
A cold falute at leall, a filler's kifs :

And now prepares to take the lovely boy
Between her arms. He, innocently coy,

Replies, « Or leave me to myfelf alone ,

» You rude uncivil nymph , or I'll be gone.
» Fair llranger then , fays she, it shall be fo •,

And, for she fear'd his threats, she feign'd to go j
But hid within a covert's neighboring green ,

She kept him flill in fight, herfelf unfeen.
The boy now fancies all the danger o'er,
And innocently fports about the shore ,

Playful and wanton to the llream he trips ,

And dips his foot, and shivers, as he dips.
The coolnefs pleas'dhim , and with eager halle
His airy garments on the banks he call ;
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His godlike features, and his heav'nly hue ,

And all his beauties were expos'd to view.
His naked limbs the nymph with rapture fpies.,
While hotter pallions in her bofom rife ,

T^'sh in her cheeks, and fparkle in her eyes.
She longs, she burns to clafp him in her arms,
And looks, and lighs, and kindles at his charms.

Now all undrefl upon the banks he flood ,

And clapt his fides, and leapt into the flood :
His lovely limbs the filver waves divide ,

His limbs appear more lovely through the tide5
As lilies shut within a cryflal cafe ,

Receive a glofly luflre from the glaft.
« He's mine , he's all my own, the Naïad cries,
And flings oflFall, and after him she flies.
And now she faftens on him as he fwims,
And holds, him clofe , and wraps about his limbs.
The more the boy refilled , and was coy r

The more she dipt, and kill the flruggling boy.
So when the wringling fnake is fnatch'd on high
In eagle's claws , and hiffes in the sky,
Around the foe his twirling tail he flings T

And twifles her legs, and writhes about her wings.
The refllefs boy flill obflinately flrove

To free himfelf, and flill refus'd her love.
Amidfl his limbs she kept her limbs intwin'd ,

35 And why, coy youth, she cries, why thus unkind!
j) Oh may the gods thus keep us ever join'd !
33 Oh may we never, never part again î
So pray'd the nymph , nor did she pray in vain :
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For now she finds him, as his limbs she preft,
Grow nearer fiill, and nearer to her breaft ;

Till, piercing each the other's flesh , they run

Together, and incorporate in one :

Laft in one face are both their faces join'd ,

As when the flock and grafted twig combin'd
Shoot up the fame , and. wear a common rind :
Both bodies in a fingle body mix ,

A fingle body with a double fex.
The boy, thus loft in woman , now furvey'd

The river's guilty ftream , and thus he pray'd.
{Hepray'd/, but wonderM at his fofter tone,

Surpriz'd to hear a voice but half his own )
You parent-gods, whofe heav'nly names I bear,
Hear your Hermaphrodite , and grant my pray'r j
Oh grant, that whomfoe'er thefe ftreams contain :

If man he enter'd , he may rife again
Supple, unfinew'd , and but half a man 1

The heav'nly parents anfwer'd from on high ,

Their two-shap'd fon , the double votary j

Then gave a fecret virtue to the flood ,

And ting'd its fource to make his wishes good»
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prologue.
By Mr. POPE.

Spoken by Mr. I L K S.

TO wake the foul by tender ftrokes of art,
To raife the genius, and to mend the heart,
To make mankind in confcious virtue bold,
Live o'er each fcene, and be what they behold r

I For this the tragic mufe firlt trod the Liage ,

Commanding tears to Liream through ev'ry age j

Tyrants no more their favage nature kept,
And foes to virtue wonder'd how they wept.
Our author shuns by vulgar fprings to move
The hero's glory or the virgin's love ;

In pitying love we but our weaknefs show,
And wild ambition well deferves its woe.

Here tears shall flow from a more gen'rous caufe ,

Such tears as patriots shed for dying laws:
He bids your breafts with ancient ardour rife ,

And calls forth Roman drops from British eyes.
Virtue confefs'd in human shape he draws,
What Plato thought, and God-like Cato was :

No common object to your fight difplays,
Eut what witJapleafure Heav'n itlelf Purveys j
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A brave man ftruggling in the ftorms of fate,
And greatly falling with a falling date !
While Cato gives his little feiiate laws,
What bofom beats not in his country's caufe î
Who fees him aft, but envies ev'ry deed;
Who hears him groan , and does not wish to bleed*
Ev'n when proud Cïfar 'midft ttiumpbal cars,
The fpoils of nations, and the pomp of wars,

Ignobly vain , and impotently great,
Shew'd Rome her Cato's figure drawn-in Rate,
As her dead father's rev'rend image paft ,

The pomp was darken'd, and the day o'ercall,
The triumph ceas'd — tears gush'd from ev'ry eye,
The world's great viftor pafs'd unheeded by ;
Her laft good man dejefted Rome ador'd,
And honour'd Caefar's lefs than Cato's fword.

Britons attend : Be worth like this approv'd,
And shew you have the virtue to be mov'd.
With honeft fcorn the firft fam'd Cato view'd

Rome learning arts from Greece, whom she fubdu'd %
Our fcenes precarioully fubfift too long
On French tranflation and Italian fong ;
Dare to have fenfe yourfelves ; afTert the liage j
Be juftly warm'd with your own native rage ;

Such Plays alone shouldpleafe a British ear,
As Cato's felf had not difdain'd to hear.
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ACT. I. S C E N E I.
I

FORTIUS, MARCUS.

P o b. t i u s .

Th e dawn is over-cafl:, the morning low'rs,
I And heavily in clouds brings on the day,

The great, th' important day, big with the fate
Of Caro and of Rome — our father's death.
Would fill up all the guilt of civil war,
And dofe the fcene of blood. Already Caefar
Has ravag'd more than half the globe , and fees
Mankind grown thin by his deftruftive fword :
Should he go farther, numbers would be wanting
To form new battles, and fupport his ciim.es.
Ye Gods, what havock does ambition make

Among your works!
Marc. Thy Heady temper, Portius,

Can look on guilt, rebellion , fraud and C$far ,

In the calm lights of mild philofophy ;
I'm tortur'd, ev'n to madnefs, when I think
On the proud viftor : ev'ry time he's nam'd
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Pharfalia rifes to my view ! — I fee

Th'infulting tyrant prancing o'er the field
Strow'd with Rome's citizens, and drench'd in fl -ughter,
His horfe's hoofs wet with Patrician blood !

Oh , Tortiiis, is there not fome ehofen curfe,
Some hidden thunder in the flores of Heav'n,
Red with uncommon wrath, to blaft the man

■Who owes his greatnefs to his country's ruin ?
Por. Believe me , Marcus , 'tis an impious greatnefs,

And mix'd with too much horror to be envy'-d ;

How does the luflre of our father's a&ions,
Through the dark cloud of ills that cover him,
Break out, and burn with more triumphant brightnefs 1
His fuff'rings shine, and fpread a glory round him j

Greatly unfortunate, he fights the caufe
Of honour, virtue , liberty , and Rome.
His fword ne'er fell but on the guilty head j

Oppreflion , tyranny, and pow'r ufurp'd,
Draw all the vengeance of his arm upon 'em.

Marc. Who knows not this ? But what can Cato de

Againft a world, a bafe degen'rate world,
That courts the yoke, and bows the neck to Ctefar î
Pent up in Utica he vainly forms
A poor epitome of Roman greatnefs,
And, cover'd with Numidian guards , dire&s
A feeble army, and an empty fenate,
Remnants of mighty battles fought in vain.
By Heav'ns, fuch virtues , join'd with fuch fuccefs,
Diftraft my very foul : our father's fortune
Wouldft almoft tempt us to renounce his precepts.
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Tor. Remember what our father oft has told us :

The ways of Heav'n are dark and intricate -,

Puzzled in mazes, and perplex'd with errors,

Our.under/landing traces 'em in vain.
Loft and bewilder'd in the fruitlefs fearch ;

Nor fees with how much art the windings run ,

Nor where the regular confufion ends.
Marc. Thefe are fuggeftions of a mind at eafe ;

Oh, Portiirs, didft thou tafte but half the griefs
That wring my foul, thou couldft not talk thus coldly.
Paffion unpity'd, and fuccefslefs love ,

Plant daggers in my heart, and aggravate

My other griefs. Were but my Lucia kind ! —

Tor. Thou feeftrnot that thy brother is thy rival;
But I mull hide it, for I know thy temper. [ AJidc.
Now, Marcus, now , thy virtue's on the proof :

Put forth thy utmoft ftrength, work ev'ry nerve ,

And call up all thy father in thy foul :

To quell the.tyrant love, and guard thy heart
On this weak fide, where moil our nature fails,
Mfould be a conqueft worthy Cato's fon.

Marc. Portius, the counfel which I cannot take,
Inftead of healing, but upbraids my weaknefs.
Bid me for honour plunge into a war
Of thickell foes, and rush on certain death,
Then shalt thou fee that Mqrtus is not flow
To follow glory, and eonfefs his father.
Love is not to be reafon'd down, or loft:
In high ambition, and a thirft of greatnefs ;
"fis fécond life, ijt grows into the foul,
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Warms ev'ry vein, and beats in ev'ry pulfe,
I feel it here : my refolution melts —

For. Behold young Juba, the Numidian prince!
With how much care he forms himfelf to glory,
And breaks the fiercenefs of his native temper,
To copy out our father's bright example.
He loves our filler Marcia, greatly loves her ;
His eyes, his looks, his a&ions all betray it ;

But Hill the fmother'd fondnefs burns within him j

When moll it fwells, and labours for a vent,
The fenfe of honour and defire of fame

Drive the big paffion back into his heart.
What ! shall an African, shall Juba's heir
Reproach great Cato's fon, and shew the world
A virtue wanting in a Roman foul?

Marc. Portius, no more ! your words leave flings be*
hind 'em.

Whene'er did Juba, or did Portius, shew
A virtue that has call me at a dillance,
And thrown me out in the purfuits of honour!

For. Marcus, I know thy gen'rous temper well ;

Fling but the appearance of dishonour on it,
It llraight takes fire , and mounts into a blaze.

Marc. A brother's fuff'rings claim a brother's pity.
For. Heav'n knows I pity thee : behold my eyes

Ev'n whilft I fpeak — do they now fwim in tears?
Were but my heart as naked to thy view,
Marcus would fee it bleed in his behalf.

Marc. Why then doll treat me with rebukes, inftead
Of kind condoling cares, and friendly forrow !
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for. O Marcus, did I know the way to eafe

Thy troubled heart, and mitigate thy pains,
Marcus, believe me , I could die to do it.

Marc. Thou beft of brothers, and thou beft of friends !
pardon a weak diftemper'd foul, that fwells
With fudden gufts, and finks as foon in calms,
The fport of pallions : But Sempronius comes :

He muft not find this foftnefs hanging on me. [ Exit,

S C E N E I I.

Enter sempronius,

Sempronius.

Conspiracies 110 fooner should be formkl
Than executed. What means Portius here ?

I like not that cold youth. I muft diftemble,
And fpeak a language foreign to my heart. [ Afide.

Sempronius, Portius.

Good-morrow, Portius ! let us once embrace,
Once more embrace ; while we both are free.
To-morrow, shou'd we thus exprefs our friendship ,

Each might receive a flave into his arms.
This fun perhaps, this morning fun's the laft,
That e'er shall rife on Roman liberty.

For. My father has this morning call'd together
To this poor hall, his little Roman feiiate,
(The leavings of Pharfalia) to confuIt
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If yet he can oppofe the mighty torrent
That bears down Rome , and all her Gods before it,
Or mull at length give up the world to Caefar.

Semp. Not all the pomp and majefty of Rome
Can raife her fenate more than Cato's prefencc.
His virtues render our affembly awful,
They llrike with fomething like religious fear,
And make ev'n Cœfar tremble at the head

Of armies flush'd with conqueft. O, my Pomus,
Could I but call that wondrous man my father,
Would but thy filler Marcia be propitious
To thy friend's vows, I might be blefs'd indeed !

Por. Alasi Sempronius, would'll thou talk of loVe
To Marcia , whilll her father's life's in danger !
Thou might'll as well court the pale trembling vellal, j
When she beholds the holy flame expiring.

Semp. The more I fee the wonders of thy race,
The more I'm charm'd. Thou mull take heed, my PortiusÎ
The wojrld has all its eyes on Cato's fon,
Thy father's merit fets thee up to view,
And shews thee in the fiaireft: point of light,
To make thy virtues, or thy faults, confpicuous.

Por. Well doll thou feem to check my ling'ring hew
On this important hour — I'll llraight away,
And while the fathers of the fenate meet

In clofe debate to weigh th' events of war,
I'll animate the foldier's drooping courage
With love of freedom , and contempt of life ;
I'll thunder in their ears their country's caufe,
And try to roufe up all that's Roman in 'em.

'T is
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*Tis not în mortals to command fuccefs ;

But we'll do more, Sempronius, we'll deferve it. CExitf

Semirosics,. folus.
Curfe oil the ftripling ! how he apes his fire !

Ambidoufly fententious — But I wonder
Old Syphax comes not ; his Numidian genius
Is well difpos'd to mifchief, were he prompt,
And eager on it; but he muft be fpurr'd,
And ev'ry moment quick'ned to the courfe.
— Cato has us'd me ill : he has refus'd

His daughter Marcia to my ardent vows,

Befides, his baffled arms and ruin'd caufe
Ate bars to my ambition. Caefar's favour,
Tliatshow'rs down greatnefs on his friends,will raife inçi
To Rome's firft honours. If I give up Cato,
I claim in my reward his captive daughter.
But Syphax comes 1 —

SCENE III.

Syphax, Sempronius.

S v p h a x.

Sempronius, ail is ready,
I've founded my Numidians, man by mail,
And find them tipe for a revolt : they all
Complain aloud of Cato's difcipline,
And wait but the command to change their maftef.

H
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Semp. Believe me, Syphax, there's no time to wâfte j

Ev'n while we fpeak our conqueror comes on,
And gathers ground upon us ev'ry moment.
Alas ! thou know'ft not Caefar's aftive foul, .

"With what a dreadful courfe he rushes on

From war to war ! In vain has nature form'd
Mountains and oceans to oppofe his paflage j
He bounds o'er all; vidtorious in his march ,

The Alps and Pyreneans fink before him j

Through winds and waves, and ftorms he works his way.
Impatient for the battle ; olie day more
Will fet the vi&or thund'ring at our gates.
But tell me, hall thou yet drawn o'er young Jubaï
That dill would recommend thee more to Caefar,
And challenge better terms.

Syph. Alas ! he's loft.
He's loft, Sempronius ; all his thoughts are fuli
Of Cato's virtues —*• But I'll try once more,

( For ev'ry inftant I expetft him here )
If yet I can fubdue thofe ftubborn principles
Of faith and honour, and I know not what,
That have corrupted his Numidiaa temper,
And ftruck th* infection into all his foul.

Semp. Be fure to prefs upon him ev'ry motive-
Juba's furrender, fince his father's death,
Would give up A frit into Ctefa.r's hands,
And make him lord of half the burning zone.

Syph. But is it true , Sempronius , that your fenite
Is cali'd together ; Gods Î thou muft be cautious !
Cato has piercing eyes, and will difcern
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Our frauds, unlefs they're cover'd thick with art.

Semp. Let me alone, good Syphax , I'll conceal
My thoughts in paflion, ( 'tis the fureft way , )
I'll bellow out for Rome , and for my country,
And mouth atCaefar, 'till I shake the fenate.
Your cold hypocrify's a ftale device,
A worn-out trick : would'it thou be thought in earned: ?

Cloath thy feign'd zeal in rage, in fire, in fury !
Syph. In troth, thou'rt able to initruct gray hairs,

And teach the wily African deceit 1
Semp. Once more be fure to try thy skill on Juba.

Mean while I'll haften to my Roman foldiers.
Inflame the mutiny, and underhand
Blow up their difcontents, 'till they break out
Unlook'd for, and difcharge themfelves on Cato«
Remember, Syphax, we rnuil work in hafte :
0 think what anxious moments pafs between
The birth of plots, and their laft fatal periods.
Oh ! 'tis a dreadful interval of time,
Fill'd up with horror all, and big with death Î
Deftruflion hangs on ev'ry word we fpeak,
On ev'ry thought 'til! the concluding flroke
Determines all, and clofes our defign. [Exit«

Syphax, folus.
I'll try if yet I can reduce to reafon

This headftrong youth, and make him fpurn at Cato,
The time is short, Caefar comes rushing on us —■

But hold ! young Juba fees me, and approaches.

Hij
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SCENE IV.

JUBA, S Y P H A X.

J U B A.

S Yp rt A x , I joy to meet thee thus alone.
I have obferv'd of late thy looks are fall'n,
Q'ercafl: with gloomy cares and difcontent;
"Then tell me, Syphax, I conjure thee, tell me,
\Yhat are the thoughts that knit thy brow in frowns,"
And turn thine eye thus coldly on thy prince?

Syph. °Tis not my talent to conceal my thoughts,
Or carry fmiles and fun-shine in my face
"When difcontent fits heavy at my heart;
I have not yet fo much the Roman in me.

Juba. "Why doft thou call out fuch ungcn'rous termi

Againft the lords and fov'reigns of the world?
Doft thou not fee mankind fall down before them,
And own the force of their fuperior virtue ?
Is there a nation in the wilds of Afric,
Arnidft our barren rocks, and burning fands,
That does not tremble at the Roman name ?

Syph. Gods 1 where's the worth that fets this peoplt Up
Above her own Numidia's tawny fons !
Do they with tougher finews bend the bow?
Or flies the jav'lin fwifter to its mark,
Launch'd from the vigour of a Roman arm ?
"Who like our acHve African inftructs
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The fiery fteed, and trains him to his hand?
Or guidés in troops th' embattled elephant,
laden with war? thefe, thefe are arts, my prince,'
In which your Zama does not ftoop to Rome.

Juba. Thefe all are virtues of a meaner rank,
Perfections that.are plac'd in bones and nerves.
A Roman foul is bent on higher views :

To civilize the rude unpolish'd world,
And lay it under the reftraint of laws ;
To make man mild, and fociable to manj

To cultivate the wild licentious favage
With wifdom, difcipline , and lib'ral arts ;
The embellishments of life : virtues like thefe

Majce human nature shine, reform the foul,
And break our fierce barbarians into men.

Syph, Patience, kind Heav'ns ! excufe an old man's
warmth.

What are thefe wondrous civilizing arts,
This Romish polish, and this fmooth behaviour,
That renders man thus tradable and tame ?

Are they not only to difguife our paillons,
To fet our looks at variance with our thoughts,
To check the ftarts and rallies of the foul,
And break off all its commerce with the tongue :
In short, to change us into other creatures,
Than what our nature and the Gods defign'd u; ?

Jub. To ftrike thee dumb : turn up thy eyes to Cato j
There may'jQ: thou fee to what a god-like height
The Roman virtues lift up mortal man ,

While good, and juft, and anxious for his friends
Hvj
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He's ftîll feverely bent againft himfelf;
Renouncing flcep , and. reft, and food, and eafe,
He ftrives with thirft and hunger, toil and heat,
And when his fortune fets before him all

The pomps and pleafures that his foul can wish,
His rigid virtue will accept of none.

Syph. Believe me , prince , there's not an African
That traverfes our vaft Numidian defarts

In queft of prey, and lives upon his bow ,

But better praftifes thefe boafted virtues.
Coatfe are his meals, the fortune of the chaee,
Amidft the running ftream he flakes his thirft,
Toils all the day, and at th' approach of night
On the firft friendly bank he throws him down.
Or refts his head upon a rock 'till morn;

Then rifes fresh , purfues his wonted game,
And if the following day he chance to find
A new r paft, or an untafted fpring,
Blefles his ftars and thinks it luxury.

Jab. Thy prejudices, Syphax, won't difcern
What virtues grow from ignorance and choice,
Nor.hcw the hero differs from the brute.

But grant that others could with equal glory
Xook down on pleafures, and the baits of fenfe;
Where shall we find the man that bears affliftion,
Great and majeftic in his griefs, like Cato ?
Heav'n's ! with what ftrength, what fteadinefs of mind,
He triumphs in the midft of all his fuif'rings !
How does he rife againft a load of woes,
And thank the Gods that throw the weight upon him !
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Syph.. 'Tis pride, rank pride , and haughtinefs of foal j

I think the Romans call it Stoicifm.

Had not your royal father thought fo highly
Of Roman virtue, and of Caro's caufe,
He had not fall'n by a ilave's hand inglorious :
Nor would his flaughter'd army now have lain
On Afric fands, disfigur'd with their wounds ,

To gorge the wolves and vulturs of Numidia.
Jub. "Why doft thou call my forrows up afresh î

My father's name brings tears into my eyes.

Sypk. Oh, that you'd profit by your father's ills !
Jub. What wouldft thou have me do ï

Syph. Abandon Cato.
Jub. Syphax, I shou'd be more than twice an orphan

îy fuch a lofs.
Syph. Aye, there's the tie that binds you 1

You long to call him father. Marcia's charms
Work in your heart unfeen, and plead for Cato.
No wonder you are deaf to all I fay.

Jub. Syphax , your zeal becomes importunate J
I've hitherto permitted it to rave ,

And talk at large ; but learn to keep it in ,

Left it should take more freedom than I'll give it.
Syph. Sir, your great father never us'd me thus,

Alas, he's dead ! but can you e'er forget
The tender forrows, and the pangs of nature,
The fond embraces , and repeated bleflings,
Which you drew from hirn in your laft farewell Î
Still mufti cherish the dear, fad, remembrance,
At once to torture, and to pleafe my foul.

HL iy
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The good old king at parting wrung my hand r

( His eyes brim-full of tears ) then fighing cry'd,
Pr ythee be careful of my fon ! — His grief
Swell'd up fo high he could not utter more. .

Jub. Alas Î thy flory melts away my foul j

That bell of fathers ! how shall I difcharge
The gratitude and duty which I owe him !

Syph. By laying up his counfels in your heart.
Jub. His counfels bade me yield to thy direûions ;

Then , Syphax , chide me in fevereft terms,

Vent all thy palfion, and I'll hand its shock
Calm and unruffled as fummer fea,
When not a breath of wind flies o'er itsfurface.

Syph. Alas ! my prince , I'd guide you to your fafety,
Jub. I do believe thou wouldfl ; but tell me how»

Syph. Fly from the fate that follows Ctefar's foes.
Jub. My father fcorn'dto do it.
Syph. And therefore dy'd.
Jub. Better to die ten thoufand thoufand deaths,

Than wound my honour.
Syph. Rather fay your love.
Jub. Syphax, I've promis'd to preferve my temper.

Why wilt thou urge me to confefs a flame
2 long have flifled , and would fain conceal ?

Syph. Believe me , prince , tho' hard to conquer love,
"Tis eafy to divert and break its force.
Abfence might cure it, or a fécond miftrefs
Light up another flame, and put out this.
The glowing dames of Zama's royal court
Have faces flush'd with more exalted charms j
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The fun that rolls his chariot o'er their heads,
Works up more fire and colour in their cheeks ;
Were you with thefe, my prince, you'd foon forget
The pale, unripen'd beauties of the North,

Jub. 'Tisnotafet of features, or complexion ,

The tindure of a skin that I admire.

Beauty foon grows familiar to the lover,
Fades in his eye, and palls upon the fenfe.
The Virtuous Marcia tow'rs above her fex :

True, she is fair, f Oh how divinely fair 1 )
But ilill the lovely maid improves her charms
With inward greatnefs, unaffeded wifdom,
And fandity of manners. Cato's foul
Shines out in ev'ry thing she ads or fpeaks,
While winning mildnefs and attradive fmiles
Dwell in her looks, and with becoming grace
Soften the rigour of her father's virtue.

Syph. How does your tongue grow wanton in her praifie !
But on my knees I beg you would confider —•

Enter Marcia and Lucia.

Jub. Hah ! Syphax, is't not she ? — She moves this way ;
Ana with her Lucia, Lucius's fair daughter.
My heart beats thick — I pr'ythee., Syphax, leave me.

Syph. Ten thoufand curfes faften on 'em both i
Now will this woman with a fingle glance
L'ndo what I've been lab'ring all this while. [Exit*

nr
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SCENE V.

Juba, March, Lucia»

j u b a.

HA1, , charming maid î how does thy beauty fmootfc
The face of war, and make ev'n horror fmilei
At fight of thee my heart shakes off its forrowsj
I feel a dawn of joy break in upon me ,

And for a while forget th' approach of Catfar.
Mar. I should be griev'd, young prince, to think my

prefence
Unbent your thoughts, and flacken'd 'em to arms,
"While warm with flaughter, our victorious foe
Threatens aloud, and calls you to the field.

Juba. O Marcia, let me hope thy kind concern»
And gentle wishes follow me to battle !
The thought will give new vigour to my arm ,

Add firength and weight to my defcending fword ,

And drive it in a tempeft on the foe.
Mar. My pray'rs and wishes always shall attend

The friends of Rome, the glorious caufe of virtue,
And men approv'd of by the Gods and Cato.

Juba. That Juba may deferve thy pious cares,
2*11 gaze for ever on thy god-like father,
Tranfplanting, one by one, into my life,
His bright perfections, 'till I shine like him.
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Mur. My father never at a time like this

Would lay out his great foul in words, and wafte
Such precious moments.

Juba. Thy reproofs are jufl:,
Thou virtuous maid ; I'll haften to my troops}
And fire their languid fouls with Cato's virtue,.
If e'er I lead them to the field, when all
The war shall Hand rang'd in its juft array,
And dreadful pomp : then will I think on theef
0 lovely maid ! then will I think on thee !
And in the shock of charging hofts, remember
What glorious deeds should grace the man, who hopes
for Marcia's love. [ Exits

SCENE VI.

Lucia, Marcia.

Lucia. >

Makc x A, you're too fevere :

How cou'd you chide the young good-natur'dprhtce ,

And drive him from you with fo ftern an air,
A prince that loves and doats on you to death ?

Mar. 'Tis therefore, Lucia , that I chide him from me.
His air, his voice , his looks, and honeft fpul^
Speak all fo movingly in his behalf,
1 dare not truft myfelf to hear him talk,

Luc. Why will you fight againft fo fweec a palfios
And fteel your heart to fuch a world of charms >

U V)
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Mar. How, Lucia , wouldft thou have ffle finkaway

In pleafing dreams, and lofe myfelf in love ,

When ev'ry moment; Cato's life's at flake ?
Csfar comes arm'd with terror and revenge,
Andaims his thunder at my father's head :

Should nor the fad occalion fwallow up

My other cares, and draw them all into it I
Luc. Why have not I this conftancy of mind,

Who-have fo many griefs to try its force ?
Sure , nature form'd me of her fofteft mould,
Enfeebled all my foul with tender pallions,
And funk me ev'n below my own weak fex :

Pity and love , by turns, opprefs my heart.
Mar. Lucia , disburthen all thy cares on me,

And let me share thy moft retir'd diflrefs.
Tell me who raifes up this conflict in thee?

Luc. I need not blush to name them, when I tell thee
They're Marcia's brothers, and the fons of Gato.

Mar. They both behold thee with their lifter's eyes,
And often have reveal'd their paffion to me.

But cell me , whofe addrefs thou fav'reft moft?
I long to know, and yet I dread to hear it.

Luc. Which is it Marcia wishes for?

Mar. For neither

And yet for both — The youths have equal share
In Marcia's wishes, and divide their lifter :

But tell me which of them is Lucia's choice ?

Luc. Marcia, they both are high in my efteem
But in my love — Why wilt thou make me name him 5
Thou know'ft it is a blind and foolish paflion,
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Pleas'd and difgufted with it knows not what —
Mar. O Lucia , I am perplex'd, © tell me which

I muft hereafter call my happy brother ?
Luc. Suppofe 'twere Portias, could you blame my choicd

— O Portius, thou haft ftol'n away my foul!
With what a graceful tendernefs he loves !
And breathes the fofteft, the finccreft vows !
Complacency, and truth, and manly fweetnefs,
Dwell ever on his tongue, and fmooth his thoughts.
Màrcus- is over-warm, his fond complaints
Have fo much earneftnefs and paffion in them,
I hear him with a fecret kind of horror ,

And tremble at his vehemence of temper.
Mar. Alas, poor youth! how canft thou throw hid

from thee !

lucia, thou know'ft not half the love he bears thee.
Whene'er he fpeaks of thee, his heart's in flames,
He fends-out all his foul in ev'ry word,
And thinks, and talks, and looks like one tranfportedo
Unhappy youth ! How will thy coldnefs raife
Tempefts and ftorms in his afHi&ed bofom !
I dread the confequence.

Luc. You feem to plead
Againft your brother Portius.

Mar. Heav'n forbid !

Had Portius been the unfuccefsful lover ,

The fame compaflion would have fall'n on him.
Luc. Was ever virgin love diftreft like mine I

Portius himfelf oft falls in tears before me,

As if he mourn'd his rival's ili fuccefs,
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Then bids me hide the motions of my heart,
Nor shew which way it turns. So much he fears
The fad effe&s that it will have on Marcus.

Mar. He knows too well how eafily he's fir'd,
And would not plunge his brother in defpair,
But waits for happier times, and kinder moments,

Itcc, Alas, too late I find myfelf involy'd
In endlefs griefs, and labyrinths of woe,
Born to afflidt my Marcia's family,
And fow diiTention in the hearts of brothers.

Tormenting thought! it cuts into my foul.
Mar. Let us not, Lucia , aggravate our forrowfl^

But to the Gods fubmit th' event of things.
Our lives, difcolour'd with our prefent woes,

May ftill grow bright, and fmile with happier hours.
So the pure limpid ftream, when foul with fiains

Of rushing torrents, and defcending rains,
Works itfelf clear, and as it runs, refines,
"Till, by degrees , the floating mirror shines ,

Reflects each flow'r that on the border grows,
And a new heav'n in its fair bofom shows. [ Exeunt,
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ACT. II. SCENE I,

The SENATE.

Sempronius.

Rome ftill furvives in this aftembled fenatel
let us remember we are Cato's friends,
And aft: like men who claim that glorious title.

Luc. Cato will foon be here and open to us
Th' occafion of our meeting. Hark Ï he comes !

[ ^4 found of trumpets*

May all the guardian Gods of Rome direft him I

Enter Cato.

Cato. Fathers, we once again are met in council.
Cafards approach has fummon'd us together,
And Rome attends her fate from our refolves.

How shall we treat this bold afpiring man ?
Succefs ftill follows him, and backs his crimes;
Pharfalia gave him Rome , Egypt has ftnce
Received his yoke, and the whole Nile is Cœfar's»
Why should I mention Juba's overthrow,
And Scipio's death? Numidia's burning fands
Still fmoke with blood. 'Tis time we should decree

What courfe to take. Out foe advances on us5
And envies us even Libya's fultry défaits»
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Fathers, pronounce your thoughts. Are they Hill fixt
To hold it out and fight it to the laid ?
Or are your hearts fubdu'd at length , and wrought
By tinte , and ill fuccefs, to a fubmiiilon î

Sempronius, fpeak.
Semp, My voice is Hill for war.

Gods ! can a Roman fenate long debate
"^hich of the two to choofe, ilav'ry or death !
No, let us rife at once, gird on our fwords ,

And at the head of our remaining troops,
Attack the foe, break through the thick array
Of his throng'd legions, and charge home upon him.
Perhaps forne arm , more lucky than the reft,
May reach his heart, and free the world from bondage^
Rife , Fathers, rife ! 'tis Rome demands your help ;

Rife, and revenge her llaughter'd citizens,
Or share their fate ! The corps of half her fenate
Manure the fields of Thelfaly, while we

Sit here delib'rating in cold debates ,

If we should facrifice our lives to honour ,

Or wear them out in fervitude and chains.

Roufe up, for shame 1 our brothers of Pharfalia
Point at their wounds, and cry aloud ■— To battle!
Great Pompey's shade complains that we are flow,
And Scipio's ghoft walks unreveng'd amongft us i

Cato. Let not a torrent of impetuous zeal
Tranfport thee thus beyond the bounds of reafon
True fortitude is feen in great exploits
That juftice warrants, and that wifdom guides,
All elfe is tow'ring frenzy and diftradion.
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Are not the lives of thofe who draw the fword

In Rome's defence intruded to our care ?

Should we thus lead them to a field of (laughter,
* Might not th' impartial world with reafon fay

We lavish'd at our deaths the blood of thoufands,
To grace our fall, and make out ruin glorious »
Lucius, we next would know what's your opinion.

Luc. My thoughts, I mull confefs, are ttirn'd on peaces
Already have our quarrels fill'd the world
With widows , and with orphans : Scythia mourns
Our guilty wars, and earth's remoteft regions
Lie half unpeopled by the feuds of Rome :

lis time to sheath the fword , and fpare mankind»
It is not Cœfar , but the Gods, my Fathers,
The Gods declare againft us, and repel
Our vain attempts. To urge the foe to battle,
(Prompted by blind revenge and wild defpair )
Were to refufe th' awards of Providence,
And not to reft in Heav'n's determination.

■ Already have we shewn our love to Rome ,

Now let us shew fubmiffion to the Gods.

We took up arms, not to revenge ourfelves ,

But free the commonwealth ; when this end fails ,

Arms have no further ufe : our country's caufe ,

That drew our fwords, now wrefts 'em from our hands^
And bids us not delight in Roman blood
Unprofitably shed. What men could do ,

Is done already : Heav'n and earth will witnefs,
If Rome muft fall, that we are innocent.

Semp. This fmooth difcourfe, and mild behaviour oft
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Conceal a traitor — fomething whifpers me
AU is not right — Cato, beware of Lucius. [ Afidc to Cato,

Cato. Let us appear nor rash nor diffident}
Immod'rate valour fwells into a fault}
And fear admitted into public councils
Betrays like treafon. Let us shun 'em both.
Fathers, I cannot fee that our affairs
Are grown thus defp'rate } we have bulwarks round us J
Within our walls are troops enur'd to toil
In Afric's heat, and feafon'd to the fun}
Numidia's fpacious kingdom lies behind us,

Ready to rife at its young prince's call.
While there is hope, do not diflruft the Gods ;
But wait at leaft 'till Caefar's near approach
Force us to yield, 'Twill never be too late
To fue for chains, and own a conqueror.

Why should Rome fall a moment ere her timeî
No, let us draw her term of freedom out

In its full length , and fpin it to the laft,
So shall we gain ftill one day's liberty}
And let me perish, but in Cato's judgment,
A day , an hour of virtuous liberty ,

Is worth a whole eternity in bondage.

Enter Marcus.

Mar. Fathers, this moment, as I watch'd the gate,

Lodg'd on my poll;, a herald is arriv'd
From Caefar's camp, and with him comes old Decius,
The Roman knight, he carries in his looks
Impatience, and demands to fpeak with Cato.
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Cato. By pérmifllon, Fathers, bid him enter.

» [ Exit Marcus.
Decius was once my friend, but other profpefts

*
Have loos'd thofe ties, and bound him fail to Caefaar,
Jiis meffage may determine our refolyes.

SCENE IL

Dbcius, Cato»

Decius.

C je s a r fends health to Cato —

Cato. Cou'd he fend it

To Cato's ilaughter'd friends, it would be welcome»
Ate not your orders to addrefs the fenate ?

Dec. My builnefs is with Cato ; Caefar fees
The ftraits to which you are driv'n ; and, as he knows
Cato's high worth, is anxious for your life,

Cato. My life is grafted on the fate of Rome :
Wou'd he fave Cato ? bid him fpare his country.
Tell your dictator this : and tell him, Cato
Difdains a life, which he has pow'r to offer.

Dec. Rome and her fenators fubmit to Catfarj
Her gen'rals and her cofifuls are no more
Who check'd his conquefts, and deny'd his triumphs.
Why will not Cato be this Caefar's friend ?

Cato. Thofe very reafons thou haft urg'd, forbid it.
Dec. Cato, I've order to expoftulate,

If '
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And reafon with ybu, as from friend to friend '.

Think on the ftorm that gathers o'er your head,
And threatens ev'iy hour to burft upon it -,

Still may you ftand high in your country's honours, '
Do but comply, and make your-peace with Cteiar.
Rome will rejoice , and caft its eyes on Cato,
As on the fécond of mankind.

Cato. No more :

I muft not think of life on fuch conditions.

Dec. Ctefar is well acquainted with your virtues,
And therefore fets this value on your life :

Let him but know the price of Cato's friendship,
And name your terms.

Cato. Bid him disband his legions,
Redore the commonwealth to liberty,
Submit his aâions ro the public cenfure,
And ftand the judgment of a Roman fenate.
Bid him do this, and Cato is his friend.

Dec. Cato, the world talks loudly of your vdfdom —i

Cato. Nay, more, tho' Cato's voice was ne'er employ'd
To clear the guilty, and to varnish crimes,
Myfelf will mount the roftrum in his favour,
And ftrive to gain his pardon from the people.

Dec. A ftile like this, becomes a conqueror.
Cato ■ Decius, a ftyle like this, becomes a Roman.
Dec. MP hat is a Roman, that is Caefar's foe >
Cato. Greater than Caefar : he's a friend to virtue.

Dec. Confider, Cato, you're in Utica,
And at the head of your own little fenate j

You doo't now thunder in the capitol,
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tfith all die mouths of Rome to fccond you.

Cato. Let him ccnfider that, who drives us hither !
'lis Caefar's fword has made Rome's fenate little ,

¥ And thinn'd its ranks. Alas, thy dazzled eye
Beholds this man in a falfe glaring light,
Which conquefl and fuccefs have thrown upon him ;
Did'ft thou but view him right, thou'dfl fee him blackf
With murder, treafon, facrilege , and crimes,
That ftiike my foul with horror but to name 'em.
I know rhou look'ft on me, as on a wretch
Befetwith ills, and cover'd with misfortunes;
But, by the Gods I fwear, millions of worlds
Sliou'd never buy me to be like that Caefar.

Dec. Does Cato fend this anfwer back to Caefar.

J For all his gen'rous cares and proffer'd friendship î
Cato. His cares for me are infolent and vain :

Prefumptuous man 1 the Gods take care of Cato'.
Wou'd Caefar shew the greatnefs of his foul,
Bid him employ his care for thefe my friends ,

And make good ufe of his ill-gotten po\v 'r ,

By shelt'ring men much better than liimfelf.
Dec. Your high unçonquer'd heart makes you forget

You are a man. You rush on your deftruâion.
Eut I have done. When I relate hereafter

The tale of this unhappy embalTy ,

All Rome will be in tears. [ Exit Decius,
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SCENE III.

Sempronius, Lucius, C a t o«

Sempronius.

C a t o, we thank thee.
The mighty genius of immortal Rome
Speaks in thy voice , thy foul breathes liberty.
Caefar will shrink to hear the words thou utter'ft,
And shudder in the midft of all his conquells.

Luc. The fenate owns its gratitude to Cato,
Who with fo great a foul confults its fafety,
And guards our lives while he negleits his own.

Semp. Sempronius gives no thanks on this account.
Lucius feems fond of life ; but what is life î
5Tis not to ftalk about, and draw fresh air
From time to time , or gaze upon the fun j

*Tis to be free. When liberty is gone,
Life grows inftpid, and has loft its relish.
O could my dying hand but lodge a fword
In Carfar's bofom, and revenge my country,

By Heav'ns I could enjoy the pangs of death,
And fmde in agony.

Luc. Others, perhaps,
May ferve their country with as warm a zeal,
Tho' 'tis not kindled into fo much rage.

Semp. This fober conduit is a mighty virtue
In lukewarm patriots.
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Cato. Come 110 more, Sempronius î

All here are friends to Rome, and to each other,
let us not weaken ftill the weaker fide

, By our divifions.
Semp. Cato, my refentments

Arefacrific'd to Rome — I ftand reprov'd.
Cato. Fathers, 'tis time you come to a refolve.
Luc. Cato , we all go into your opinion,

Crfar's behaviour has convinced the fenate

We ought to hold it out till terms arrive.
Semp. We ought to hold it out 'till death; but, Cato,

)iy private voice is drown'd amidft the fenate's.
Cato. Then, let us rife, my friends, and ftrive to fill

This little interval, this paufe of life,
, (While yet our liberty and fates are doubtful >

With refolution, friendship , Roman bravery,
And all the virtues we can crowd into it;
That Heav'n may fay it ought to be prolong'd.
Fathers, farewell — The young Numidian prince
Comes forward, and experts to know our counfels.

[ Exeunt fenators«

SCENE IV.

Cato, Juba.

cato.

Juba, the Roman fenate has rcfolv'd,
'Till time give better profpe&s, if ill to keep

I The fword unsheath'd, and turn its edge on Caefar.
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Jitba. The refolution fits a Roman fenate.

But, Cato , lend me for a while thy patience,
And condefcend to hear a young man (peak.
My father, when, forne days before his death,
He order'd me to march for Utiea ,

( Alas ! I thought not then his death fo near ! )
"Wept o'er me , preft me in his aged arms,

And, as his griefs gave way, My fon , faid he,
"Whatever fortune shall befall thy father,
Be Cato's friend -, he'll train thee up to great
And virtuous deeds : do but obferve nim well,
Thou'lt shun misfortunes , or thou'lt learn tobear'ewj

Cato. Juba , thy father was a worthy priuce.
And merited, alas ! a better fate ;

But Heav'n thought otherwife.
Juba. My father's fate,

In fpite of all the fortitude that shines
Before my face in Cato's great example ,

Subdues my foul, and fills my eyes with tears,
Cato. It is an honeft forrow , and becomes thee.
Juba. My father drew refpeft from foreign climes 1

The kings of Afric fought him for their friend j

Kings far remote , that rule , as fame reports,
Behind rhe hidden fources of the Nile,
•In diftant worlds, on t'other fide the fun ;

Oft have their black ambaffadors appear'd,
Laden with gifts, and fill'd the courts of Zama.

Cato. I am no ftranger to thy father's greatnefs.
Juba. I would not boaft the greatnefs ofmy father ,

But point out new alliances to Cato.
Had
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Hid we not better leave this Utica ,

To arm Numidia in our caufe, and court
Th' affifcance of my father's pow'rful friends î
Did they know Cato , our remoteft kings
Would p.our embattled multitudes about him ;

Their fwarthy hofts would darken all our plains,-
Doubling the native horror of the war,
And making death more grim.

Cato. And canfl: thou think

Cato will fly before the fword of Crnfar $

Reduc'd, like Hannibal,'to feelc relief
From court to court, and wander up and dowSi
A vagabond in Afric !

Juba. Cato, perhaps
I'm too officious, but my forward cares
Wou'd fain preferve a life of fo much value.
My heart is wounded when 1 fee fuch virtue
Affli&ed by the weight of fuch misfortunes,

Cato. Thy noblenefs of foul obliges me.

Put know, young prince, that valour foars aboycf
What the world calls misfortune and affliction.

Thefe are not ills ; elfe would they never fall
On Heav'n's firft fav'rites, and the beft of men :

The Gods, in bounty, work up ftorms about us,
That give mankind occafion to exert
Their hidden firength, and throw out into practice
Virtues which shun the day , and lie conceal'd
In the fmooth feafons and the calms of life.

Jub. I'm charm'd whene'er thou talk'ft! I pant for vîrtuejj
And all my foul endeavours at perfection.

*
■i
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Cato. Doft thoti love watchings, abftinence, and toi!,

"Laborious virtues all J learn them from Cato :

Succefs and fortune muil thou learn from Carfar.

Juba. The bell good fortune that can fall on Juba,
The whole fuccefs, at which my heart afpires,
Defends on Cato.

Cato. "What does Juba fay?
Thy words confound me.

Juba. I would fain retrait them ,

Give 'em me back again. They aim'd at nothing.
Cato. Tell me thy wish,young prince; make not my e»|

A ftranger to thy thoughts.
Juba. Oh ! they're extravagant ;

£till let me hide them.

Cato. "What can Juba ask
That Cato will refufe ?

Juba. I fear to name ic.

Marcia — inherits all her father's virtues.
Cato. "What wouldft thou fay ?
Juba. Cato, thou haft a daughter.
Cato. Adieu, young prince : I wou'd not hear a worJ

Shou'd leffen thee in my efteem : remember
The hand of fate is over us, and Heav'n
Exaits feverity from all our thoughts :
It is not now a time to talk of ought
But chains , or conqueft; liberty or death. [Exit,
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SCENE V,

Syphax, Juba.

S y V H A X.

How's this, my prince ! What ! cover'd with cohfufiotfl
You look as if yon hern philofopher
Had juft now chid you.

Juba. Syphax, I'm undone!.
Sypk. I know it well,
Juba. Cato thinks meanly of me,

Syph. And fo will all mankind.
Juba. I've open'd to him

The weaknefs of my foul, my love for Marci*.
Sypk. Cato's a proper perfon to intruft

A love-tale with.

Juba. Oh, I could pierce my heart,
My foolish heart : Was ever wretch like Juba !

Sypk. Alas ! my prince, how are you chang'd of late i
I've known young Juba rife before the fun,
To beat the thicket where the tiger flept,
Or feek the lion in his dreadful haunts :

How did the colour mount into your cheeks ,i

When firft you rous'd him to the chace ! I've feen yoa,
Tv'n in the Libyan dog-days, hunt him down,
Then charge him clofe, provoke him to the rage
Of fangs and claws, and hooping from your horfe^
Rivet the panting fayage to the ground.

I ij
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Juba. Fr'ythee , no more 1
Sypk. How would the old king fmile

To fee you wèigh the paws , when tipp'd with gold,
And throw the shaggy fpoils about your shoulders !

Juba. Syphax, this old man's talk (tho' honey flow'd
In ev'ry word ) wou'd now lofe all its fweetaefs.
Cato's difpleas'd , and Marcia loft for ever !

Sypk. Young prince, I yet could give you good advice^
Marcia might ftill be yours.

Juba. "What fay'ft thou , Syphax ?
By Hcav'ns thou turn'ft me all into attention.

Sypk. Marcia might ftill be yours.
Juba. As how, dear Syphax >
Sypk. Juba commands Numidia's hardy troops j,

Mounted on fteeds, unus'd to the reftraint
Of curbs or bits, and fleeter than the winds ;

Give but the word, we'll fnatch this damfel up,
And bear her off.

Juba. Can fuch dishoiieft thoughts
Rife up in man ! Wauldft thou feduce my youth
To do an ad that would deftroy my honour?

Sypk. Gods, I could tear my beard to hear you talk J
Honour's a fine imaginary notion,
That draws in raw and unexperienc'd men
To real mifchiefs, while they hunt a shadow.

Juba. Would thou degrade thy prince into a ruffian J
Sypk. The boafted anceftors of thefe great men j

Whofe virtues you admire, were all fuch ruffians^
Thjs dread of nations , this almighty Rome ,

That comprehends in her wide empire's bounds
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AU under heav'n , was founded on a tape •,
Your Scipio's, Caefar's, Pompey's, and your Cato's,
( The gods on earth ) are all the fpurious brood

IOf violated maids, of ravish'd Sabines.Juba. Syphax, I fear that hoary head of thine
Abounds too much in our Numidian wiles.

Syph. Indeed, my prince, you want to know the world.
You have not read mankind ; your youth admires
The throws and fwcllings of a Roman foul,
Cato's bold flights, th' extravagance of virtue.

Juba. If knowledge of the world makes man perfidious,
May Juba ever live in ignorance !

Syph. Go , go, you're young.
Juba. Gods , nnft I tamely bear

This arrogance unanfwet'd ! thou'rt a traitor ,
'

(A falfe old traitor.

Syph. I have gone too far. [ Afide.
Juba. Cato shall know the bafenefs of thy foul.
Syph. I muft appeafe this ftorm, or perish in it. [ Afide»

Young prince, behold thefe locks that are grown white
Beneath a helmet in your father's battles.

Juba. Thofe locks shall ne'er proted thy infolence.
Syph. Muft one rash word, th' infirmity of age ,

Throw down the merit of my better years !
This the reward of a whole life of fervice !
— Curfe on the boy ! how fteadily he hears me ? [ Afide.

Juba. Is it becaufe the throne of my forefathers
Still ftands unfill'd, and that Numidia's crown

Hangs doubtful yet whofe head it shall inclofe,
Thou thus prefum'ft to treat thy prince with fcorn!
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Syph. Why will you rive my heart with fuch exprefïionsî
Does not old Syphax follow you to war;
What are his aims ? Why does he load with darts
His trembling hand , and crush beneath a cask
His wrinkled brows ? What is it he afpires toî
Is it not this! to shed the flow remains,
His laft poor ebb of blood in your defence !

Juba. Syphax, no more ! I would not hear you talk.
Syph. Not hear me talk ! what,when my faith to Juba,

My royal mailer's fon , is call'd in queflicn ?
My prince may ftrike me dead, and I'll be dumb :
But whilft I live I muft not hold my tongue,
And languish out old age in his difpleafure.

Juba Thou know'ft the way too well into my heart,
I do believe thee loyal to thy prince.

Syph. What greater inftance can I give ? I've oifer'd
To do an a£tion , which my foul abhors,
And gain you whom you love, at any price.

Juba. Was this thy motive ? I have been too halty.
Syph. And 'tis for this my prince has call'd me traitor,
Juba. Sure thou miftak'ft -, I did not call thee fo.
Syph. You did indeed, my prince,you call'd me traitoi;

Nay , further, threaten'd you'd complain to Catou
Of what, my prince , would you complain to Catoî
That Syphax loves you , and wou'd facrifice
His life, nay , more , his honour, in your fervice.

Juba. Syphax , I know thou lov'ft me j but indeed ,

Thy zeal for Juba carry'd thee too far.
Honour's a facred tie, the law of kings,
The noble mind's diftinguishing perfection.
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That aids, and ftrengthens virtue, where it meets her,
And imitates her adious where she is not :

It ought not to be fportéd with.
Syph. By ITeav'ns

I'm ravish'd when you talk thus, tho' you chide me X
Alas ! I've hitherto been ufed to think

A blind official zeal to ferve my king,
The ruling principle, that ought to burn
And quench all others in a fubjed's heart.
Happy the people who preferve their honour >
By the fame duties that oblige their prince !

Juba. Syphax, thounowbeginn'fttofpeakthyfelf'.
Mumidia's grown a fcorn among the nations
For breach of public vows. Our Punic faith
Is infamous, and branded to a proverb.
Syphax, we'll join our cares, to purge away
Our country's crimes, and clear her reputation.

Syph. Believe me, prince, you make old Syphax weèj^
To hear you talk — but'tis with tears of joy.
If e'er your father's crown adorn your brows,
Numidia will be bleft by Cato's ledures.

Juba. Syphax , thy hand ; we'll mutually forget
The warmth of youth, and frowardnefs of age j

Thy prince efteems thy worth, and loves thy perfon.
If e'er the fcepter comes into my hand,
Syphax shall hand the fécond in my kingdom.

Syph. Why will you overwhelm my age with kindnefs î
My joy grows burdenfome, I shan't fupport it.

Juba. Syphax , farewell. I'll hence, and try to find •
Some bleft occafion that may fet me right

I i y
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In Cato's thoughts. I'd rather have that man

Approve my deeds, than worlds for my admirers. [ Exitt

S y p h a x folus.

Young men foon give , and foon forget affronts i
Old age is flow in both — A falfe old traitor ! —

Thofe words, rash boy, may chance to colt thee dear,
My heart had ffcill fome foolish fondnefs for thee ;

But hence ! 'tis gone : I give it to the winds ;
Caefar , I'm wholly thine, —

SCENE VI.

SyPHAX, SïMPRONIOîi
'

Syphax.

hail, Sempronius!
"Well, Cato's fenate is refolv'd to wait
The fury of a fiege before it yields.

Semp. Syphax, we both were on the verge of fate :
Lucius declar'd for peace, and terms were offer'd
To Cato by a meflenger from Caefar.
Shou'd they fubmit ere our defigns are ripe ,

"We both muff perish in the common wreck,
Loft in the gen'ral undiftinguish'd ruin.

Syph. But how ftands Cato ?
Semp. Thou haft feen mount Atlas :

"Whilft ftorms and tempefts thunder on its brows ,

And oceans break their billows at its feet,
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It ftancls unmov'd, and glories in its height :
Sach is that haughty man ; his tow'ring foul,
'Midft all the shocks and injuries of fortune,
Rifes fuperior, and looks down on Catfar.

Syph. But what's this mefTenger ?
Semp. I've pradis'd with him ,

And found a means to let the vidor know

That Syphax and Sempronius are his friends.
But let me now examine in my turn :

Is Juba fix'd?

Syph. Yes — but it is to Cato.
I've try'd the force of ev'ry reafon on him,
Sooth'd and carefs'd, been angry, footh'd again j

Laid fafety, life, and int'refl in his fight.
But all are vain, he fcorns them all for Cato.

Semp. Come,'tis no matter,we shall do without himj
He'll make a pretty figure in a triumph ,

And ferve to trip before the vidor's chariot.
Syphax , I now may hope thou haft forfook
Thy Juba's caufe, and wisheft Marcia mine.

Syph. May she be thine as faft as thou would'ft have her»
Semp. Syphax, I love that woman ; tho'I curfe

Her and myfeJ.f, yet, fpite of me , I love her.
Syph. Make Cato fure, and give up Utica,

Caftar will ne'er refufe thee fuch a trifle.

But are thy troops prepar'd for a revolt?
Does the fedition catch from man to man,
And run among their ranks ?

Semp. All, all is ready :
The fadious leaders are our friends, that fpreadi

It
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Murmurs and difcontents among the foldiers;
They count their toilfome marches, long fatigues j
Unufual failings, and will bear no more
This medley of phdofophy and war.
Within an hour they'll ftorm the fenate-houfe.

Syph. Mean while I'll draw up my Numidian troops
Within the fquare to exercife their arms,

And, as I fee occafion, favour thee.
I laugh to think how your unshaken Cato
Will look aghaft, while unforefeen deftruâioa
Pours in upon him thus from ev'ry fide.

So, where our wide Numidian wailes extend,
Sudden , th' impetuous hurricanes defcend,
Wheel through the air, in circling eddies play,
Tear up the fands, and fweep whole plains away:
The helplefs traveller, with wild furprize
Sees the dry defart all around him rife,
And fmother'd in the dully whirlwind dies. lExeunt1
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ACT III. SCENE L

Marcus and Fortius.

Marcus.

Th a n k s to my ftars, I have not rang'd about
( The wilds of life , ere I could find a friend j

Nature firft pointed out my Portius to me ,

And early taught me, by her fecret force,
To love thy perfon , ere I knew thy merit,
Till what was inftinft, grew up into friendship.

For. Marcus, the friendships of the world are o/l
Confed'racies in vice, or leagues of pleafure j
Ours has fevereft virtue for its bafis,
And fuch a friendship ends not but with life.

Mar. Portius, thou know'fi: my foul in all its weaknefs,
Then pr'ythee fpare me on its tender fide.
Indulge me but in love, my other paffions
Shall rife and fall by virtue's nicefl: rules.

For. When love's well-tim'd, 'tis not a fault to love.
The ftrong, the brave , the virtuous , and the wife,
Sink in the foft captivity together.
I would not urge thee to difmifs thy paflîon,
( I know 'twere vain ) but to fupprefs its force,
Till better times may make it look more graceful.

I vj
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Mar, Alas ! thou talk'fl like one who never feît

Th' impatient throbs and longings of a foul
That pants and reaches after diftant good.
A lover does not live by vulgar time :
Believe me, Porcius, in my lucia's abfence,
life hangs upon me , and becomes a burden ;

And yet, when I behold the charming maid ,

I'm ten times more undone ; while hope and fearj
And grief, and rage, and love, rife up at once,
And with variety of pain diftradt me.

Tor, What caa thy Portius do to give thee help ?
Mar. Portius, thou oft enjoy'ft the fair one's prefencêj

Then undertake my caufe, and plead it to her
With all the ftrength and heat of eloquence
Praternal love and friendship can infpire.
Tell her thy brother languishes- to death ,

And fades away, and withers in his bloom;
That he forgets hisfleep, and loaths his food,
That youth, and health, and war are joylefs to him j
Defcribe his anxious days, and refllefs nights,
And all the torments that thou fee'ft me fuffer-

Por. Marcus, I beg thee give me not an office
That fuits with me fo ill. Thou know'ft my temper.

Mar. Wilt thou behold me finking in my woes 3

And wilt thou not reach out a friendly arm,
To raife me from amiclft this plunge of forrows?

Tor. Marcus, thou can'ft not ask what I'd refufe.
But here , believe me, I've a thoufand reafons —

Mar. I know thoul't fay my paffion's out of feafonj
That Cato's great example and misfortunes
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Should hoth confpire to drive it from my thoughts.
But what's all this to one who loves like me !

Oh ! Portius , Portius, from my foul I wish
Thou did'ft but know thyfelf what 'tis to love!
Then would'ft thou pity and affift thy brother.

Tor. What should I do ! if I difclofe my pafflott
Our friendship's at an end : if I conceal it,
The world will call me falfe to a friend and brother.

[ Afidel.
Mar. But fee where Lucia , at her wonted hour,

Amidfl the cool of yon high marble arch,
Enjoys the noon-day breeze ! obferve her , Portius!
That face, that shape, thofe eyes, that heav'n ofbeauty I
Obferve her well, and blame me if thou, can'ft.

Tor. She fees us, and advances-—
Mar. I'll withdraw,

And leave you for a while. Remember, Portius !
Thy brother's life depends upon thy tongue.

SCENE II.

Lucia, Portius.

luc i a.

Dr d not I fee your brother Marcus here?
Why did he fly the place , and shun my prefence?"

Por. Oh, Lucia, language is too faint to shew
His rage of loye j it preys upon his life3
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He pines, he lickens, he defpairs, he dies j
His pallions and his virtues lie confus'd.
And mixc together in fo wild a tumulc,
That the whole man is quite disfigur'd in him.
Heav'ns ! would one think 'twere poffible for love
To make fuch ravage in a noble foul !
Oh i Lucia, I'm diftrefs'd ; my heart bleeds for him'}
Ev'n now, while thus I hand bleft in thy prefence,
A fecret damp of grief comes o'er my thoughts,
And I'm unhappy, tho' thou fmil'ft upon me.

Luc. How wilt thou guard thy honour, in the shock
Of love and friendship ! think betimes, my Portius,
Think how the nuptial tie, that might enfure
Our mutHal blifs, would raife to fucli a height
Thy brother's griefs, as might perhaps deftroy him.

Tor. Alas, poor youth ! what doll thou think, my Lucia)
His gen'rous, open , undeligning heart
Has begg'd his rival to folicit for him ;

Then do not llrike him dead with a denial j
But hold him up in life, and cheer his foul
With the faint glimmering of a doubtful hope :

Perhaps when we have pafs'd thefe gloomy hours
And weather'd out the liorm that beats upon us —

Luc. No, Portius, no ! I fee thy lifter's tears,

Thy father's anguish, and thy brother's death ,

In the purfuit of our ill-fated loves ;

And, Portius, here I fwear, to Heav'n I fwear,
To Heav'n and all the Pow'rs that judge mankind,
Never to mix my plighted hands with thine,
While fuch a cloud of mifchiefs hangs about us>
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But to forget our loves, and drive thee out
From all my thoughts as far — as I am able.

For.What hafl thoufaid! I'm thunder-ftruck— recall
( Thofe hafty words, or I am loft for ever.

Luc. Has not the vow already pafs'd my lips >
The Gods have heard it, and 'tis feal'd in Heav'n.
May all the vengeance that was ever pour'd
On perjur'd heads o'erwhelm me, if I break it.

[ After a paufe.
Tor. Fix'd in aftonishment, I gaze upon thee,

like one juft blafted by a ftroke from Heav'n ,

Who panths for breath, and ftifFens, yet alive ,

In dreadful looks ; a monument of wrath !
Luc. At length I've afted my fevered part,

I feel the woman breaking in upon me,
And melt about my heart ! my tears will flow.
But oh ! I'll think no more ! the hand of Fate

Has torn thee from me, and I muft forget thee.
Tor. Hard-hearted, cruel maid !
Luc. Oh ! Hop thofe founds,

Thofe killing founds ! why doft thou frown upon me$
My blood runs cold , my heart forgets to heave ,

And life itfelf goes out at thy difpleafure.
The Gods forbid us to indulge our loves,
But oh ! I cannot bear thy hate , and live!

For. Talk not of love, thou never knew'ft its forcff*
I've been deluded, led into a dream
Of fancy'd blifs. O Lucia, cruel maid !
Thy dreadful vow , laden with death, ftill founds
In my ftunn'd ears. What shall I fay or doî
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Quick let us part ! perdition's in thy prefence,
And horrordwells about thee ! — Ha! she faints !

Wretch that I am ! what has my rashnefs done?
Lucia, thou injur'd innocence ! thou beft
And lovelieft of thy fex ! awake , my Lucia,
Or Portius rushes on his fword to join thee.
— Her imprecations reach not to the tomb ,

They shut not out fociety in death —

But ha ! she moves ! life wanders up and down
Through all her face , and lights up ev'ry charm.

Luc. O Portius, was this well — to frown on hex
That lives upon thy fmiles ! to call in doubt
The faith of one expiring at thy feet,
That loves thee more than ever woman lov'd !
— What do I fay ? My half recover'd fenfe
Forgets the vow in which my foul is bound.
Deftruftion Hands betwixt us ! we muft part.

For. Name not the word, my frighted thoughtsrun back;
And ilartle into madnefs at the found.

Luc.What would H thou have me do ? Confider well
The train of ills our love would draw behind it.

Think, Portius , think thou feeft thy dying brother
Stabb'd at his heart, and all befmear'd with blood,
Storming at Heav'n and thee ! Thy awful fire
Sternly demands the caufe , th' accurfed caufe
That robs him of his fon ! Poor Marcia trembles,
Then tears her hair, and frantic in her griefs
Calls out on Lucia ! What could Lucia anfwer ,

Or how ftand up in fuch a fcene of forrow J
For. To my confufion, and eternal grief,
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ï muft approve the fentence that dedroys me.
The mid , that hung about my mind, clears up i
And now , athwart the terrors that thy vow
Has planted round thee, thou appear'ft mod fair 3

More amiable, and rifed in thy charms.
Lovelieft of women ! Heav'n is in thy foul,
Beauty and virtue shine for ever round thee ,

îright'ning each other ! thou art all divine !
Luc. Portius, no more ! thy words shoot thro' my heart/

Melt my refolves , and turn me all to love.
Why are thofe tears of fondnefs in thy eyes ?

Why heaves thy heart? why fwells'thy foul with fortowi
It foftens me too much — farewell, my Portius,
Farewell, tho' death is in the word ! — for ever !

Por. Stay, Lucia, day ! what dod thou fay ? For ever Ï
Luc. Have I not fworn ? If, Portius, thy fuccefs

Mud throw thy brother on his fate, farewell, —■

Oh , how shall I repeat the word ! for ever !
Por. Thus o'er the dying lamp th' undeady flame

Hangs quiv'ring on a point, leaps off by fits,
And falls again , as loth to quit its hold :
— Thou mud not go, my foul dill hovers o'er thee ,

And can't get loofe.
Luc. If the firm Portius shake

To hear of parting, think what Lucia differs !
Por. 'Tis true, unruffled and ferene, I've met

The common accidents of life , but here
Such an unlook'd-for dorm of ills falls on me,
It beats down all my drength. I cannot bear ict
We mud not part.
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Luc. What doft thou fay ? not part !

Haft thou forgot the vow that I have made ?
Are there not Heavens, and Gods, that thunder o'er us \
— But fee, thy brother Marcus bends this way -,
I ficken at the fight. Once more, farewell,
Farewell, and know thou wrong'ft me, if thou think'ft
Iver was love, or ever grief, like mine. [£xii,

SCENE III.

Marcus, Fortius.

M a a c u s.

PORTius,whathopes? howftandsshe? Amldoom'd
To life or death?

For. What would'ft thou have me fay ?
JWur.What means this penfive pofture? thou appear'6

Xike one amaz'd and terrify'd.
For. I've reafon.

Mar.Thy down-caft looks,and thy diforder'd thoughts
Tell me my fate.I ask not the fuccefs
My caufe has found.

For. I'm griev'd I undertook it.
Mar. What ! does the barbarous maid infult my heartj

My aching heart ! and triumph in my pains ?
That I could caft her from my thoughts for ever!

For. Away, you're too fufpicious in your griefs j

Lucia, though fworn never to think of love,
Compalfionates your pains, and pities you.
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Mar. Compaftionates my pains, and pities me !
What is compaffion, when 'tis void of love !
Fool that I was to choofe fo cold a friend
To urge my caufe ! — Compaffionates my pains Ï
Pr'ythee what art, what rhet'rick didft thou ufe
To gain this mighty boon ? She pities me Î
To one that asks the warm returns of love,
Companion's cruelty, 'tis fcorn, 'tis death —

For. Marcus, no more! have I deferv'd this treatment
.Mar.What have I faid ! O Portius, O forgive me !

A foul exafperated in ills falls out
With ev'ry thing , its friend , itfelf— but hah Î
What means that shout, big with the founds of war î
What new alarm î

For. A fécond, louder yet,
Swells in the winds, and'comes more full upon us.

Mar. Oh ! for fome glorious caufe to fall in battle.
Lucia thou haft undone me ! thy difdain
Has broke my heart ; 'tis death muft give me eafe.

For. Quick, let us hence ; who knows if Cato's life
Stands fure î O Marcus, I am warm'd, my heart
Leaps at the trumpet's voice, and burns for glory. lExih

SCENE IV.

Enter Sempronius , with the Leaders of the
Mutiny.

Sempronius.

.A t length the winds are rais'd, the ftorm blows higk,
Be it your care, my friends, to keep it up
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In its full fury, and direft it right,
Till it has fpent itfelf on Cato's head.
Mean-while I'll herd among his friends, and feem
One of the number , that, whate'er arrive,
My friends, and fellow-foldiers may be fafe. [Exit.

jJl Lead.We all are fafe, Sempronius is our friendj
Sempronius is as brave a man as Cato.
But hark ! he enters. Bear up boldly to him ;

Be fure you beat him down , and bind him faft ;

This day will end our toils, and give us reft !
fear nothing, for Sempronius is our friend.

SCENE V.

Writer Cato , Sempronvas , Lucius, Fortius
and Marcus.

Cato.

h e a e are thofe bold intrepid fons of war,
That greatly turn their backs upon the foe,
And to their general fend a brave defiance ;

Semp. Curfe on their daftard fouls, they ftand afto-
nish'd. [ s4fidt.

Cato. Perfidious men ! and will you thus dishonour
Your paft exploits, and fully all yôur wars 5
Do you confefs 'twas not a zeal for Rome,
Nor love of liberty , nor thirft of honour,
Drew you thus far $ but hopes to share the fpoil

\
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Of conquer'd towns, and. plundered provinces J
Fir'd with fuch motives you do well to join
With Cato's foes, and follow Csfat's banners.
Why did I 'fcape th' envenom'd afpic's rage,
And all the fiery monfters of the defart,
To fee this day ? Why could not Cato fall
Without your guilt? Behold, ungrateful men,
Behold my bofom naked to your fwords,
And let the man that's injur'd ftrike the blow j
Which of you all fufpe&s that he is wrong'd ,

Or thinks he Buffers greater ills than Cato ?
Atn I diftinguish'd from you but by toils ,

Superior toils, and heavier weight of cares ï
Painful pre-eminence !

Semp. By Heav'ns, they droop !
Confufion to the villains ; all is loft ! £ AJidfi

Cato. Have you forgotten Libya's burning wafte ,

Its barren rocks, parch'd earth , and hills of fand,
Its tainted air, and all its broods of poifon?
Who was the firft to explore th' untrodden pathfi
When life was hazarded in ev'ry ftep ?
Or, fainting in the long laborious march,
When on the banks of an unlook'd-for ftreara

You funk the river with repeated draughts,
Who was the laft in all your hoft that thirfted!

Semp. If fome penurious fource by chance appear'dj
Scanty of waters, when you fcoop'd it dry,
And offer'd the full helmet up to Cato,
Did he not dash th' untafted moifture from him J
Did fre not lead you through the mid-day fun ,
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And clouds of duft ? Did not his temples glow
In the fame fultry winds, and fcorching heats?

Caro. Hence, worthlefs men ! hence ! and complain t*
Cxfar ;

Vou could not undergo the toil of war ,

Nor bear the hardships that your leader bore.
Luc.' See , Cato, fee the unhappy men ! they weep Î

Fear and remorfe , and forrow for their crime,
Appear in ev'ry look , and plead for mercy.

Cato. Learn to be honeft men, give up your leaders
And pardon shall defcend on all the reft.

Semp. Cato commit thefe wretches to my care,
Firft let 'em each be broken on the rack ,

Then , with what life remains , impal'd and left
To writhe at leifure round the bloody ftake,
There let 'em hang, and taint the fouthern wind.
The partners of their crime will learn obedience,
When they look up and fee their fellow traitors
Stuck on a fork, and black'ning in the fun.

Luc. Sempronius, why, why wilt thou urge the fate
Of wretched men?

Semp.- How ! would'ft thou clear rebellion !
Lucius ( good rfran ) pities the poor offenders
That would imbrue their hands in Cato's blood.

Cato. Forbear, Sempronius ! — fee they fuffer death,
But in their deaths remember they are men ;
Strain not the laws to make their tortures grievous.
Lucius, the bafe degen'rate age requires
Severity, and juftice in its rigour :

This awes an impious, bold, offending world,
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Commands obedience, and gives force to laws.
When by juft vengeance guilty mortals perish,
The Gods behold the punishment with pleafure,
And lay th'-uplifted thunderbolt ahde.

Semp. Cato , I execute thy will with pleafure.
Cato. Mean-while we'll facrifice to Liberty.

Remember, O my friends, the laws , the rights,
The gen'rous plan of pow'r deliver'd down ,

From age to age, by your renown'd forefathers.
( So dearly bought, the price of fo much blood ,)
0 let it never perish in your hands !
But pioufly tranfmit it to your children.
Do tliou, great Liberty, infpire oar fouls,
And make our lives in thy poftellion happy,
Or our deaths glorious in thy juft defence.

[ Exeunt Cato, &ei

SCENE VI.

SemprONius , and the Leaders ofthe Mutinyi
1 ' -

i [i Leader..

Semtronius, you have acted like yourfelf :
One would have thought you had been half in earneft.

Semp. Villain, ftand off, bafe, grov'iing, worthlefst
wretches,

Mongrels in faction, poor faint-hearted traitors ! 1
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xd Lead. Nay, now you carry it too far, Sempronius

Throw off the mask ; there are none here but friends.
Semp. Know,villains,when fuch paltry flaves prefume

To mix in treafon , if the plot fucceeds ,

They're thrown negle&ed by : but if it fails,
They're fure to die like dogs, as you shall do.
Here, take thefe factious monfters, drag 'em fortk
To fudden death.

Enter Guards,

i Lead. Nay, fince it comes to this —

Semp. Difpatch 'em quick, but firft pluck out theiç
tongues,

Left with their dying breath they fow fedition.
[ Exeunt Guards, with tkeir Leaders;

SCENE VII.
\

S y p h a x and Sempronius*

S Y P H A X.

o U r. firft defign, my friend, has prov'd abort!va3
Still there remains an after-game to play;
My troops ate mounted ; their Numidian fteeds
Snuff up the wind , and long to fcour the defart :
Let but Sempronius head us in our flight,
We'll force the gate where Marcus keeps his guard
And hew down all that would oppofe our paffagc.
A day will bring us into Caffar's camp.

Semp
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Semp. Confufion ! I have fail'd of half my purpofe :

Marcia, the charming Marcia's left behind !
Syph. How ! will Sempronius turn a woman's flave Î
vSemp. Think not thy friend can ever feel the fofc

Unmanly warmth and tendernefs of love.
Syphax , I long to clafp that haughty maid,
And bend her ftubborn virtue to my paflion :
When I have gone thus far, I'd call her off.

Syph.WcW laid ! that's fpoken like thyfelf, Sempronius^
What hinders, then, but that thou find her out,
And hurry her away by manly force ?

Semp. But how to gain admitfion? for accefs
Is giv'n to none but Juba, and her brothers.

Syph. Thou shalt hare Juba's drefs, and Juba's guards :
The doors will open when Numidia's prince
Seems to appear before the flaves that watch them.

Semp. Heav'ns,what a thought is there! Marcia's my own*
How will my bofom fwell with anxious joy ,

When I behold her flruggling in my arms,
With glowing beauty, and diforder'd charms%
While fear and anger, with alternate grace ,

Pant in her brcafl, and vary in her face !
So Plupo fei&d of Profcrpine, convey'd
To Hell's tremendous gloom th' affrighted maid,
There grimly fmil'd, pleas'd with the beauteous prize i
Norenvy'd Jove his fun-shine and his skies. [ Exeunt«

Jt
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A C T IV. SCENE I,

I U C I A and M A R C I A,

L U C I A.

ow tell me, Marcia, tell me from thy foul,
If thou believ'ft 'tis poffible for woman
To fuller greater ills than Lucia fufters?

Marc. O Lucia, Lucia, might my big fwoln heart,
Vent all its griefs , and give a loofe to forrow,
Marcia could anfwer thee in fighs, keep pace
With all thy woes, and count out tear for tear.

Luc. I know thou'rt doom'd alike to be belov'd

By Jtiba, and thy father's friend Sempronius.
But which of thefe has pow'r to charm like Portius !

Marc.-Still I muft beg thee not to name Sempronius.
Lucia , I like not that loud boift'rous man}
Juba to all the brav'ry of a hero
Adds fofteft love and more than female fweetnefs}
Juba might make the proudeft of our fex,
Any of woman-kind, but Marcia, happy.

Luc. And why not Marcia ? come,you ftri ve in vain
To hide your thoughts from one who knows too well
The inward glowings of a heart in love.

Marc. "While Cato lives, his daughter has no right
$o lore or hate, but as his choice direfts.
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Luc. But should this father give you to Sempronius i
Marc. I dare not think he will : but if he should —

Why wilt thou add to all the griefs I Buffer
Imaginary ills, and fancy'd tortures ?
I hear the found of feet ! they march this way Î
Let us retire, and try if we can drown
Each fofter thought in fenfe of prefent danger :
■^Vhen love once pleads admiflion to our hearts,
(In fpite of all the virtue we can boaft)
The woman that deliberates is loft. [ Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Enter Sempronius
, drejfed like Juba, with

Numidian Guards.

Sempronius.

Th e deer is lodg'd, I've track'd her to her covert.
Be fure you mind the word, and when I give it
Rush in at once , and feize upon your prey.
Let not her cries or tears have force to move you.
— How will the young Numidian rave to fee
His miftrefs loft ? if ought could glad my foul,
Beyond th1 enjoyment of fo bright a prize,
'Twould be to torture that young , gay, Barbarian.

But hark, what noife ! Death to my hopes i 'tis he ,

'Tis Juba's felf ! there is but one way left —

He muft be murder'd, and a paffage cut
K ij
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Through thofe his guards — hah, dafcards, do you
tremble ! —

Or aft like men, or by yon azure heav'n -n-f

Enter Juba,

Juba. "What do I fee ? Who's this that dares ufurp
The guards and habit of Numidia's prince î

Semp. One that was born to fcourge thy arrogance,

Prefumptuous youth !
Juba. What can this mean ? Sempronius!
Semp. My fword shall anfwer thee. Have ar thy heart.
Juba. Nay, then beware thy own, proud barbarous

man. [Semp. falls. His guards furrender,
Semp. Curfe on my flats Î am I then doom'd to fall

By a boy's hand, disfigur'd in a vile
Numidian drefs, and for a worthlefs wpmanî
Gods, I'm diflrafted ! this my clofe of life !
O for a peal of thunder that would make
larth, fea, and air, and heav'n and Cato tremble! IDief*

Juba. With what a fpring his furious foul broke loofe f

And left the limbs ilill quiv'ring on the ground!
Hence let us carry off thofe flaves to Cato,
That we may there at length unravel all
fhis dark defign , this myflery of fate.

[Exit Juba, withprifoners, &C.
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SCENE III,

Énter Lucia and M Akcu,

L t c i À.

Sur e 'twas the clash of fwords-, my troubled heart
Is fo caft down, and funk amidft its for rows,

It throbs with fear , and aches at ev'ry found.
O, Marcia, should thy brothers for my fake ! —^
I die away with horror at the thought.

Marc. See, Lucia, f£e ! here's blood ! here's blood and
murder !

Hah ! a Numidiàn ! Heav'n prefcrve the prince 1
The face lies muffled up within the garment,
Buc hah ! death to my light ! a diadem,
And purple robes ! O Gods ! 'tis he ! 'tis he Î
Juba j the loveliefl: youth that ever warm'd
A virgin's heart, luba lies dead before us !

Luc. Now, Marcia, now call up to thy alliftance
Thy wonted ftrength and conftancy of mind 5

thou can'ft not put it to a greater trial.
Marc. Lucia, look there, and wonder at my patiencej

Have I not caufe to rave, and beat my bread:,
To rend my heart with grief, and run didracted !

Luc. "What can I think or fay to give thee comfotti
Marc. Talk nor of comfort, 'tis for lighter ills;

Behold a light that ftrikes all comfort dead.
Kiij
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Enter J u b a liftening.
I will indulge my forrows, and give way
To all the pangs and fury of defpair ;
That man, that belt of men , deferv'd it from me.

Jkiez.What do I hear ! And was the falfe Sempronius
That belt of men ; O had I fall'n like him ,

And cou'dhave thus been mourn'd, I had been happy.
Luc. Here will I Hand companion in thy woes,

And help thee with my tears ; when I behold
A lofs like thine , I half forget my own.

Marc. 'Tis not in fate to eafe my tortur'd breaft.
This empty world, to me a joylefs defart,
Has nothing left to make poor Marcia happy.

Juba. I'm on the rack ? Was he fo near her heart?

Marc. O he was all made up of love and charms !
Whatever maid could wish , or man admire :

Delight of ev'ry eye ! when he appear'd ,

A fecret phafure glad'ned all that faw him ;
But when he talk'd, the proudeft Roman blush'd
To hear his virtues, and old age grew wife.

. Juba. I shall run mad —

Marc. O Juba ! Juba ! Juba !

Juba. What means that voice? Did she not call on

Juba ?

Marc.Why do I think on what he was ! he's dead !
He's dead, and never knew how much I lov'd him.
Lucia , who knows but his poor bleeding heart,
Araidft its agonies, remember'd Marcia ,

And the laid words he utter'd call'd me cruel !
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Alas, he knew not, haplefs youth, he knew not
Marcia's whole foul was full of love and Juba !

Juba. Where am I ! do I live ! or am indeed
What Marcia thinks! all is Elyfium round me!

Marc. Ye dear remains of the mod: lov'd of men !

Nor modeily nor virtue here forbid
A lafl embrace , while thus —

Juba. See Marcia „ fee [ Throwing himfelf before her«
The happy Juba lives ! he lives to catch
That dear embrace , and to return it too

With mutual warmth and eagernefs of love.
Marc.With pleafure and amaze I (land tranfported !

Sure 'tis a dream ! dead and alive at once !
If thou art Juba , who lies there ?

Juba., A wretch ,

Difguis'd like Juba on a curs'd defign.
The tale is long, nor have I heard it out.

Thy father knows it all. I could not bear
To leave thee in the neighbourhood of death,
But flew , in all the hafle of love , to find the* ;

I found thee weeping , and confefs this once,
Am rapt with joy to fee my Marcia's tears.

Mar. I've been furpris'd in an unguarded hour,
But muffc not now go back : the love that lay
Half fmother'd in my bread:, has broke through all
Its weak reflraints, and burns in its full luftre.
I cannot, if I would , conceal it from thee.

Juba. I'm loft in ecdafy ; and doft thou love,
Thou charming maid ? —

Marc. And dofc thou live to ask it?

K ir
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Juba. This, this is life indeed ! life worth preferring,

Such life as Juba never felc 'till now !

Marc. Believe me, prince, before I thought thee dead,
I did not know myfelf how much I lov'd thee.

Juba. O fortunate miftake !

Marc. O happy Marcia !
Juba. My joy, my bell belov'd ! my only wish !

How shall I fpeak the tranfport of my foul !
Marc. Lucia, thy arm ! Oh, let me reft upon it !

The vital blood, that had forfook my heart,
Returns again in fuch tumultuous tides,
It quite o'etcomes me. Lead to my apartment. —

O prince! I blush to think what I have faid,
But fate has wrefted the confeftion from mej
Go on, and profper in the paths of honour.
Thy virtue will excufe my paftion for thee,
And make the Gods propitious to our love.

{Exeunt Marc, and Luc,
Juba. I am fo bleft, I fear 'tis all a dream.

^Fortune, thou now haft made amends for all
Thy paft unkindnefs, I abfolve my ftars.
^hat tho' Numidia add her conquer'd towns
And provinces to fwell the vi&or's triumph,
Juba will never at his fate repine :
Let C^far have the world , if Marcia's mine. [ Exit.
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SCENE IV.

A March at a dlfiance.

Enter CiTO and. Lucius.

Lucius.

I ftand adonish'cl ! what, the hold Sempronius!
That dill broke foremoft thro' the crowd of patriots $

As with a hurricane of zeal tranfported,
And virtuous ev'n to madnefs —

Cato. Truftme, Lucius,
Our civil difcords have produc'd fuch crimes,
Such monftrous crimes, I am furpriz'd at nothing.
— O , Lucius, I am fick of this bad world !
The day-light and the fun grow painful to me.

Enter Poktids.

But fee where Portius comes Î what means this hade ?

Why are thy looks thus chang'd ?
For. My heart is griev'd,

I bring fnch news as will affiiâ my father.
Cato. Has Caefar shed more Roman blood?

For. Not fo.

The traitor Syphax, as within the fquare
He exercis'd his troops , the fignal giv'n ,

Flew off at once with his Numidian horfe

Kv
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To the fouth gate , where Marcus holds the watch ;
I faw, and. call'd to flop him , hut in vain ;

He toft his arm aloft, and proudly told me ,

He would not ftay and perish like Sempronius.
Cato. Perfidious man ! but hafte, my foil, and fee

Thy brother Marcus a&s a Roman's part. Exit Per,
— Lucius, the torrent bears too hard upon me :

Juftice gi*ves way to force : the conquer'd world
Is Caefar's Î Cato has no bufinefs in it.

Luc. "While pride, oppreftîon, and injuftice reign,
The world will ftill demand her Cato's prefence.
In pity to mankind fubmit to Caefar,
And reconcile thy mighty foul to life.

Cato. Would Lucius have me live to fwell the number

Of Cxfar's flavcs , or by a bafe fubmiffion
Give up the caufc of Rome, and own a tyrant?

Luc. The vi&or never will impofe on Cato

Ungen'rous terms. His enemies confefs
The virtues of humanity are Caefar's.

Cato. Curfe on his virtues! they've undone his country.
Such popular humanity is treafon —

But fee young Juba ; the good youth appears
Full of the guilt of his perfidious fubjeift.

Luc. Alas, poor prince ! his fate deferves companion.

Enter Juba.

Juba. I blush, and am confounded to appear
Before thy prefence , Cato.

Cato. "What's thy crime?
Juba. I'na a Numidian.
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Cato. And a brave one, too. Thou haft a Roman foul.
Juba. Haft thou not heard of my falfe countrymen î
Cato. Alas, young prince, falshood and fraud shoot

lip in ev'ry foil,
The produit of all climes — Rome has its Caefars.

Jaba. 'Tis gen'rous thus to comfort the diftrefs'd.
Cato. 'Tis juft to give applaufe where 'tis deferv'd :

Thy virtue, prince , has flood the reft of fortune ,

Like pureft gold, that, tortur'd in the furnace ,

Comes out more bright, and brings forth all its weight.
Juba. What shall I aufwer thee ? My ravish'd heal'»

O'erflows with fecret joy : I'd rather gain
Thy ptaife, G Cato, than Numidia's empire.

Re-enter P o n x 1 U s.

Tor. Misfortune on misfortune ! grief on grief!
My brother Marcus —

Cato. Hah ! what has he done >

Has he forfook his poft? Has he giv'n way?
Did he look tamely on, and let 'em pafs ?

Tor. Scarce had I left nay father, but Ï met him
Borne on the shields of his furviving foldiers,
Breathlefs and pale , and cover'd o'er with wounds*
Long , at the head of his few faithful friends ,

He flood the shock of a whole hoft of foes ,

'Till obftinately brave, and bent on death y

Oppreft with multitudes, he greatly fell.
Cato. I'm fatisfy'd.
Tor. Nor did he fall before

His fword had pierc'd through the falfe heart of Sypftaxî
Kvj
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Yonder he lies. I faw the hoary traicor
Grin in the pangs of death, and bite the ground.

Cato.Thanks to the Gods ! my boy has done his duty.
— Fortius, when I am dead, be fure you place
His urn near mine.

For. Long may they keep afunder !
lue. O Cato, arm thy foul with all its patience;

See where the corps of thy dead fon approaches !
The citizens and fenators, alarm'd,
Have gather'd round it, and attend it weeping.

Cato, meeting the Corfe.
Cato. Welcome,my fon! here lay him down, my friends,

Full in my fight, that I may view at leifure
The bloody corfe , and count thofe glorious wounds.
— How beautiful is death , when earn'd by virtue !
Who would not be that youth ? What pity is it
That we can die but once to ferve our country !
—Why fits this fadnefs on your brows, my friends?
I shou'd have blush'd if Cato's houfe had itood

Secure, and flourish'd in a civil war.

— Fortius, behold thy brother, and remember
Thy life is not thy own, when Rome demands it.

Juba. Was ever man like this! [ Afide,
Cato. Alas, my friends,

Why mourn you thus ! let not a private lofs
Afflidl your hearts.- 'Tis Rome requires our tears,
The miltrefs of the world , the feat of empire,
The nurfe of heroes, the delight of Gods,
That humbled the proud tyrants of the earth,
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And fet the nations free , Rome is no more.

O liberty ! O viitue ! O my country !
Juba. Behold that upright man 1 Rome fills his eyes

With tears, that flow'd not o'er his own dead foir. [ Afide
Cato. Whate'er the Roman virtue has fubdu'd ,

The fun's whole courfe , the day and year are Ctefar's i

For him the felf-devoted Decii dy'd,
The Fabii fell , and the great Scipios conquer'd}
Ev'n Pompey fought for Cxfar. Oh, my friends !
How is the toil of fate, the work of ages ,

"The Roman empire fall'n ! O curft ambition !
Fall'n into Caefar's hands ! Our great forefathers
Had left him nought to conquer but his country.

Juba. While Cato lives, Caefar will blush to fee
Mankind enflav'd, and be asham'd of empire.

Cato. Cat far asham'd 1 has he not feen Pharfalia?
Luc. Cato, 'tis time thou fave thyfelf and us.

Cato. Lofe not a thought on me, I'm out of danger*'
Heav'n will not leave me in the victor's hand.
Caefar shall never fay he conquer'd Cato.
But oh , my friends, your fafety fills my heart
With anxious thoughts : a thoufand fecret terrors
Rife in my foul : How shall I fave my friends ?
'Tis now , O Caefar, I begin to fear thee.

Luc. Caefar has mercy if we ask it of him.
Cato. Then ask it, I conjure you ! let him know

Whate'er was done again!! him , Cato did it.
Add, if you plsafe, that I requefl it of him,
That I myfelf, with tears, requefl ic of him ,

The virtue of my friends may pafs unpunished.
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Juba, my heart is troubled fou thy fake.'
Shou'd I advife thee to regain Numidia,
Or feek the conqueror ?

Juba. If I forfake thee

Whilft I have life , may Heav'n abandon Juba !
Cato. Thy virtues, prince , if I forefee aright,

"Will one day make thee great ; at Rome hereafter ,

'Twill be no crime to have been Cato's friend.

Portlus, draw near : My fon , thou oft haft feen
Thy fire engag'd in a corrupted fiate,
Wreftling with vice and faftion : ôow thou fee'ft me

Spent, overpower'd, defpairing of fuccefsj
Let me advife thee to retreat betimes

To thy paternal feat, the Sabine field ,

"Where the great Cenfor toil'd with his own hands t

And all out frugal anceftors were blefs'd
In humble virtues, and a rural life 5

There live retir'd, pray for the peace of Rome ;
Content thyfelf to be obfcurely good.
"When vice prevails, and impious men bear fway ,

The poft of honour is a private ftation.
For. I hope my father does not recommend

A life to Portius , that he fcorns himfelf.
Cato. Farewell, my friends ! if there be any of you

Who dare not truft the vi&or's clemency ,

Know there are ships prepar'd by my command,
( Their fails already op'ning to the winds )
That shall convey you to the wish'd-for port.
Is there aught elfe, my friends, I can do for you î
The conqueror draws near. Once more farewell !
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If e'er we meet hereafter, we shall meet
In happier climes, and on a fafer shore,
"Where C$far never shall approach us more.

[Pointing to his dead Sort•
There the brave youth, with love of v irtue fir?d ,

Who greatly in his country's caufe expir'd,
Shall know he conquer'cl. The firm patriot there,
Who made the welfare of mankind his care,

Tho' ftill by faction, vice, and fortune croft,
Shall find the gen'rous labour was not loft.
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ACT y. SCENE I.

CATO folus, fitting in a thoughtful poflure ;
In his hand. Plato's Book on the Immor¬

tality of the Soul. A drawn fword on tht
table by him.

It mud be fo — Plato, thou reafon'd welt —

Elfe whence this pleadng hop;, this fond dedre,
This longing after immortality!
Or whence this fecrct dread , and inward horror,
Of falling into nought ? Why shrinks the foul
Back on herfelf, and dardes at d.drudtion !
'Tis the Divinity that dits within us ?
'Tis Heav'n itfelf that points out an hereafter,
And intimates eternity to man ;

Eternity ! thou pleafing , dreadful thought !
Through what variety of untry'd being,
Through what new fcenes and changes mud we pafs!
The wide , the unbounded profped lies before me;
But shadows, clouds , and darknefs red upon it.
Here will I hold. If there's a pow'r above us,

( And that there is all nature cries aloud
Through all her works ) he mud delight in virtue;
And that which he delights in mud be happy ;

But when ! or where ? — This world was made for CsfaU

I'm weary of conje&ures — this mud end 'em.
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[ Laying his hand on his fword.

Thus am I doubly1 arm'd : my death and life,
My bane and antidote are both before me ;

This in a moment brings me to an end ;

But this informs me I shall never die.

The foul, fecur'd in her exiftence , fmiles
At the drawn dagger , and defies its point.
The ftars shall fade away, the fun himfelf
Grow dim with age , and nature fink in years ,

But thou shalt flourish in immortal youth,
Unhurt amidit the war of elements ,■

y The wrecks of matter, and the crush of worlds.
What means this heavinefs that hangs upon me?

This lethargy that creeps through all my fenfes?
Nature opprefs'd, and harrafs'd out with care,
Sinks down to reft. This once I'll favour her,
That my awaken'd foul may take her flight,
Renew'd in all her ftrength , and fresh with life ,

An off'ring fit for Heav'n. Let guilt or fear
Difturb man's reft, Cato knows neither of'em,
Indiff'rent in his choice to fleep or die.

SCENE IE

Cato, Fortius.

c A T O.

But hah! how's this , my fon?-Why this intrufiotf?
Were not my orders that I would be private!
Why am I difobey'd ?
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For. Alas, rry father !

What means this fword ! this inflrument of death ?

Let me convey it hence. ~~
Cato. Rash youth, fotbear !
For. O let the pray'rs, th' intreaties of your friends,

Their tears, their common danger , wreft it from you.
Caro.'Wouldft thou betray me? Wouldll thou give me up

A have , a captive into Caefar's hands ;
Retire, and learn obedience to a father,
Or know , young man ! —

For. Look not thus fternly on me ;
You know I'd rather die than difobey you.

Cato. 'Tis well ! again I'm mailer of myfelf.
Now , Ctefar, let thy troops befet our gates,
And bar each avenue ; thy gath'ring fleets
O'erfpread the fea, and flop up ev'ry pott-;
Cato shall open to himfelf a partage,
And mock thy hopes —

For. O, Sir, forgive your fon ,

Whofe grief hangs heavy on him ! O my father !
How am I fure it is not the laft time

I e'er shall call you fo ! be not difpleas'd,
O be not angry with me whilft I weep ,

And, in the anguish of my heart, befeech you
To quit the dreadful purpofe of your foul !

Cato. Thou hall been ever good and dutiful.
[Embracing him.

Weep net, my fon, all will be well again ;
The righteous Gods, whom I have fought to pleafe,
Will fuccour Cato , and preferye his children.
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For. Your words give comfort to my drooping heart.
Cato. Portius, thou may'fi: rely upon my condudk.

Thy father will not ad what misbecomes him.
But go , my fon, and fee if aught be wanting
Among thy father's friends ; fee them embark'd,
And tell me if the winds and feas befriend them.

My foul is quite weigh'd down with care, and asks
The foft refreshment of a moment's fleep.

For. My thoughts are more at eafe, my heart revives.
[ Exi/4

SCENE III.

Poutids and March,

P O B. T I U S.

o Marcia, o my filler, Hill there's hope 5
Our father will not call away a life
So needful to us all, and to his country.
Pie is retir'd to reft, and fcems to cherish
Thoughts full of peace. He has difpatch'd me hence
With orders that befpeak a mind compos'd ,

And iludious for the fafety of his friends.
Marcia , take care that none difturb his (lumbers. [ Exit.

Marc. O ye immortal pow'rs, that guard the juft,
Watch round his couch , and foftcn his repofe ,

Banish his forrows, and becalm his foul
With eafy dreams 5 remember all his virtues,
And shew mankind that goodnefs is your care Î
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SCENE IV,

L o c i a , and M A R. c i a,

L u c i a.

her.e is your father, Marcia, where is Cato i
Mar. Lucia, fpeak low, he is retir'd to reft.

Lucia , I feel a gentle dawning hope
Rife in my foul. We shall be happy ftill.

Luc. Alas ! I trehible when I think on Cato j

In ev'ry view , in ev'ry thought I tremble !
Cato is ftcrn and awful as a God ;

He knows not how to wink at human frailty ,

Or pardon weaknefs that he never felt.
Mar. Though ftern and awful to the foes of Rome j

He is all goodnefs, Lucia , always mild,-
Compaifionare and gentle to his friends,
Fill'd with domeftic tendernefs, the beft$
The kin left father 1 have ever found him ,

lafy arid good, and bounteous to my wishes.
Luc. 'Tis his confent alone can make us blefs'd.

Marcia , we both are equally involv'd
Ift the fame intricate , perplex'd, diftrefs.
The cruel hand of fate that has deftroy'd
Thy brother Marcus , whom we both lament —

Mar. And ever shall lament, unhappy youth ! —

Luc. Has fet my foul at large , and now I ftand
Loofe of my vow. But who knows Cato's thoughts*
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Who knows how yet he may difpofe of Portius ,

Or how he has determin'd of thyfelf >
Mar. Let fiim but live, commit the reft to Heav'n.

Enter Lucius.

Luc. Sweet are the {lumbers of the virtuous man!

0, Marcia, I have feen thy god-like father ;
Some pow'r invifible fupports his foul,
And bears it up in all its wonted gteatnefs.
A kind refreshing fleep is falPn upon him :
I faw him ftretcii'd at eafe, his fancy loft
In pleafing dreams ; as I drew near his couch,
He finil'd, and cry'd : Caefar , thou can'ft not hurt me.

Mar. His mind ftill labours with foms dreadful thought,'
Luc. Lucia,why all this grief, thefe floods pfforrow I

Dry up thy tears, my child , we all are fafe
While Cato lives — His ptefence will j>rote<ft us.

Enter J u b a.

Jub. Lucius, the horfemen are return'd from viewing
The number , ftrength , and pofture ofour foes,
Who now encamp within a short hour's march ;
On the high point of yon bright weftern tow'r
We ken them from afar j the Letting fun
Plays on their shining arms and burning helmets,

. And covers a}l the field wich gleams of fire,
Luc. Marcia , 'tis time we should awake thy father.

Cxfar is ftill difpos'd to give us terms ,

And waits at difiance 'till he hears from Cato.
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Enter PoriiU s.

Portias, thy looks fpeak fomewhat of importance.
What tidings doit thou bring ? methinks I fee
Unufual gladnefs fparkling in thy eyes.

Por. As I was hailing to the port, where now

My father's friends, impatient for a pafiage,
Accufe the ling'ring winds, a fail artiv'd
From Pompey's fon, who through the realms ofSpain
Calls out for vengeance on his father's death,
And roufes the whole nation up to arms.
Were Cato at their head , once more might Rome
Affert her rights, and claim her liberty.
But hark ! what means that groan ! O give me way,
And let me fly into my father's prefence. [ Exit.

Luc. Cato, amidft his {lumbers, thinks on Rome ,

And in the wild diforder of his foul

Mourns o'er his country j hah ! a fécond groan —

Heav'n guard us all ! —

Mar. Alas ! 'tis not the voice

Of one who fleeps ! 'tis agonizing pain,
'Tis death is in that found. —

Re-enter Pomius.

Por. O fight of woe !
O, Marcia , what we feat'd is come to pafs !
Cato is fall'n upon his fword. —

Luc. O Portius,
Hide all the horrors of thy mournful tale,
And 1er us guefs the reft.
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Vor. I've rais'd him up ,

And plac'd him in his chair, where, pale and faint,
He gafps for breath , and as his life flows from him.
Demands to fee his friends. His fervants weeping,
Obfequious to his order, bear him hither.

[ The back fcene opens, and difcovers Cato.
Mar. O Heav'n affift me in this dreadful hour,

To pay the laft fad duties to my father !
Jab. Thefe are thy triumphs, thy exploits , O Caefar !
Luc. Now is Rome fall'n indeed !

[ Cato brought forward in a chair»
Cato. Here fet me down —

Portius, come near me — Are my friends embark'd}
Can any thing be thought of for their fervice î •
Whilfl: I yet live, let me not live in vain.
— O , Lucius, art thou here ? — Thou art too good —

Let this our friendship live between our children,
Make Portius happy in thy daughter Lucia.
Alas ! poor man, he weeps ! — Marcia, my daughter —

O bend me forward ! — Juba loves thee, Marcia.
A fenator of Rome, while Rome furviv'd,
Would not have match'd his daughter with a king ,

hut Caefar's arms have thrown down all diftin&ion j

Whoe'er is brave and virtuous, is a Roman —

•— I'm fick to death — O when shall I get loofe
( From this vain world , th' abode of guilt and forrow ! —»

— And yet, methinks, a beam of light breaks in
0n my departing foul. Alas ! I fear
I've been too hafly. O ye pow'rs that fearch
The heart of man, and weigh his inmoft thoughts ,
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If I have done amifs, impute it not ! —

The bed may err, but you are good, and — Oh ! [Diet.
Luc. There fled the greateft foul that ever warm'd

A Roman breaft. O, Cato ! O, my friend Î
Thy will shall be religioufly obferv'd.
But let us bear this awful corfe to Caefar,
And lay it in his fight, that it may {land
A fence betwixt us and the victor's wrath;
Cato , tho' dead , shall ftill prote& his friends.

From hence , let fierce contending nations know
What dire effects from civil difcord flow.

*Tis this that shakes our country with alarms ,

And gives up Rome a prey to Roman arms ,

Produces fraud, and cruelty, and ftrife,
And robs the guilty world of Cato's life. [Exeunt omnes•

EPILOGUS
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By Dr. Garth.
«

Spoken by Mrs. Porter.
hat odd fantaftick things we women do !

Who wou'd not liften when young lovers woo Î
But die a maid, yet have the choice of two !
Ladies are often cruel to their coft :

To give you pain, themfelves they punish moft.
Vows of virginity should well be weigh'd ;

Too oft they're cancelled, tho' in convents made.
Wou'd you revenge fuch rash refolves — you may 2
Be fpiteful — and believe the thing we fay;
We hate you when you're eafily faid nay.
How needlefs, if you knew us, were your fears !
Let love have eyes , and beauty will have ears.
Our hearts are form'd as you youtfelvcs wouldchufe^
Too proud to ask, too humble to refufe :

We give to merit, and to wealth we ftll :
He fîghs with moft fuccefs that fettles well.
The woes of wedlock with the joys we rriiy ;
*Tis btft repenting in a coach and fix.

Blame not our conduâ:, fince we but purfae
Thofe lively leftons we have learnt from you:
Your breafts no more the fire of beauty warms.
But wicked wealth ufurps the pow'r of charms j
What pains to get the gaudy thing you hate,
To fwell in show. and be a wretch in ftate !

L
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At plays you ogle, àt the ring you bow \
Ev'n churches are no fan&uaries now :

There golden idols all your vows receive ,

She is no goddefs that has nought to give.
Oh , may once more the happy age appear,
When words were artlefs, and the thoughts fïncere ;

When gold and grandeur were unenvy'd things,
And courts lefs coveted than groves and fprings :
Love then shall only mourn when truth complains %

And conftancy feel tranfporc in its chains :

Sighs with fuccefs their own foft anguish tell ,

And eyes shall utter what the lips conceal ;

Virtue again to its bright ftation climb,
And beauty fear no enemy but time :

The fair shall liften to defert alone ,

And ev'ry Lucia find a Cato's fon,
: :\Z 1
to her royal highness the

PRINCESS of? ALES,

with the Tragedy of Cato, Nov, 1714,

TH E mufe that oft, with facred raptures fir'd,
Has gen'rous thoughts of liberty infpir'd,
And, boldly tiling for Britannia's laws,
Engag'd great Cato in her country's caufe,
On you fubmiifive waits, with hopes affur'J,
By whom the mighty blelfing Hands fecur'd,
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And all the glories, that out age adorn,
Are promis'd to a people yet unborn.

No longer shall thewidow'd land bemoan
A broken lineage, and a doubtful throne j
But boaft her royal progeny's increafe,
And count the pledges of her future peace.
O born to ftrengthen and to grace our ille !
While you, fair Princess, in your Offspring fmile('
Supplying charms to the fucceeding age,
Each heav'nly daughter's triumphs we prefage j

f[ready fee th' illuflrious youths complain,nd pity monarchs doom'd to figh in vain.
Thou too, the darling of our fond defires,

Whom Albion, op'ning wide her arms, requires,
With manly valour and attra&ive air
Shalt-quell the fierce, and captivate the fair.
O England's younger hope 1 in whom confpirc
The mother's fweetnefs, and the father's fire 1
For thee perhaps, even now, of kingly race
Some dawning beauty blooms in ev'ry grace,
Some Carolina, to heav'n's di&ates true,

Who, while the fcepter'd rivals vainly fue,
Thy inborn worth with confçious eyes shall fee,
And flight th' imperial diadem for thee.

Pleas'd with the profpect of fucceifive reigns,
The tuneful tribe mo more in daring drains
Shall vindicate, with pious fears oppreft,
Endanger'd rights, and liberty diftreft :

To milder founds each mufe shall tune the lyre,
And gratitude, and faith to kings infpire,

Lij
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And filial love ; bid impious difcord ceafe,
And footh the madding factions into peace j
Or rife ambitious in mote lofty lays,
And teach the nation their new monarch's praife,
Defcribe his awful look, and godlike mind,
And Caefar's pow'r with Cato's virtue join'd.

Mean while, bright Princess, who, with graceful eafe
Aftd native majefty, are form'd to pleafe,
Behold thofe arts with a propitious eye,
That fuppliant to their great proreftrefs fly !
Then shall they triumph, and the British ftage
Improve her manners, and refine her rage,
More noble chara£ters expofe to view,
And draw her finisht heroines from you.

Nor you the k>nd indulgence will refufe,
Skill'd in the labours of the deathlefs mufe :

Thedeathb fs mufe with undiminisht rays

Through diftant times the lovely dame conveys*
To Gloriana Waller's harp was ftrung ;

The queen ftill shines, b caufe the poet fung.
Ev'n all thofe graces, in your frame combin'd,
The common fate of mortal charms may find»
( Content our short-liv'd praifes to engagea
The joy and wonder of a fingle age, )
Unlefs fome poet in a lafting fong
To late pofterity their fame prolong, t
Inftruft our fons the radiant form to prize.
And fe,e your beauty with their fathers' eyes.

THE END.
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